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tnnd Junr 
Returns 10 
Indjctmeiits

nyrift Court Opens Moodny 
jlorninir; Grand Jury In 

Session

fL.-d eouniy «r*nd Jury conyenad 
,£ 2.v montlug and aftCT a 
llTiiiiioi. returned 10 tetony In- 
jJaKnis Tuesday afternoon, ac- 
^  to Sheriff Fred Clark.
Jttk w«lter» and W A. Deather- 

^  verr Indicted on chancea o< 
prowmg out of alleged at- 

Mnpt.'> to pass checlw on the slgna- 
m  of Uither IXjirell. prominent 
)g(tl business men. more than a 
Booth SCO
Both youths are from Portales. 

St% Mexico. They were arrested 
e, piainvle*' officers after fleeing 
Bdoi Floydada when local city and 
«unty officers arrested their two 
|lfl companions on complaints of 
tnl merchants.
Onr of the girls. Ruth Welch. 19. 

ilso of Portales was indicted on a 
lotitriy cliarge, pled guilty In E>ls- 
tnct court Tuesday and was sen- 
iRiced to serve two years In the 
lUie penitentiary. The other. 17- 
jrsr-oM Helen Crouch, was tried 
rccmUy In Juvenile court and sen
tenced to 5 years In the sUte re
forms Wry
The grand Jury also indicted Ce- 

dir Kinney on charges of forgery, j 
Kinney U held in the Crosby coun- | 
ty Jail, snd will be brought here 
for tnsl Sheriff Clark said. (
Arrests have not yet been mode 

oc the lemainlng indictments. One 
nsn is being held In Dallas to face 
charge here, another Is out on bond 
to ui Oklahoma court.
Judge Alton B Chapman opened 

dlitiict court here Monday morning

Barbara Price Represents 
Crippled Children Sunday 
In A nnual MetnorialServices

2 Nominated Three Rural Electric Taps 
Soil District! To Be Energized This Week
S u p e rv is o rs  pioneers Plan To

Gay Ramaey And B«n Queb« Hold Reunion On
At*  First NominewH Sub-

M it i^ iie re  DowU'town StToel
Ouy Ramsey of Floydada and Ben -------

Providence haw been Executive ('ommitlee Surveys 
nominated for the positions of i

i supervisors o< the newly-created A rranRem en lS  In
I Floyd County Boll Conservation dls- Monday Session
! trtet. County Agent D, P Bredthau- ' ------
,er announced Wedne.sday j planning to have their re-union
I Nominations were catied for la.st uiider Improviv^ shades on dowm- 
week by the State Soil Conserva- town streets, the executive rommlt- 
tlon board. Landowners of the tee of the Floyd County Pioneers 
county are to make nominations for association voted In their Monday 
three district superti.sors to be voted meeting to have the barbecue down- 
on In an election which will be call- ; town also.
ed by the state board. ' Reports from various committees

W H Nelson of Floydada and F. ^-ere received and gone over at the 
L. Brown of Uwkney were appoint- ' ^vJon. which was the last sched- 
ed last month as .supervisors of the before they have their gather- 
district by the Soil Con.servatlon ^  ^ay 28 celebraUng the flftl-
board. with the provLsion that the anniversary of the founding of
remaining three sufiervlsors must! yjp county
be elected by the members of the  ̂ ^-^e day will be packed with In-
dlstrlct. j terestlng activities, the committee

Names of nominees for the three | certain when they flnl-shed their 
pUces mast be submitted to the! deliberations Beginning with a 
-sUte board by June 1 when the bang at 10 o'clock a. m . the re-

^  “. " i i  Round-Up and Rodeo whichclal ballot and date for the elecUon' ^.^tch priaes totaling more than
»et. gao win be awarded Meankhlle oitt^ns r  r iaay.

Petitions must b*‘ signed by not j  however, registrations will have be-  ̂
le-ss than ten landowners. Noml- gj 9 o'clock and advance tndl- fk i  fa  • ■
naUon blanks m y  be ^ r e d  by cations t>olnt to an attendance ll3VluSOI1

Baker, Pleasant 
Hill And Center 
To Receive Power

To Be Energized For Testing 
This Week-End; Project 

Neariy ('ompiete

Three rural communities In 
Floyd county will receive electric 
ix>wer for the first time this week
end when three taps of the new 
REA B" section are energized for 
testing, and L W Chapman, super
intendent of the Floyd county Rural 
E3ectrlc cooperaUve. predicted Wed
nesday that electricity would be 
available on the entire 80-mile "B" 
section before the end of this month.

Tai>« to the Baker. Pleasant Hill.

Five-year-old Barbara Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
7t that | Floyduda, presents a bouquet of flowers to Nathan

time In his charge to the Jury- Adams, Dal]a.i banker ShlTphtTanthro^tst who Spoke at annual 
mm he made no specific recom-! memorial services at the Scottish Rite hospital for crippled
“ to C g r a n d  Jur̂  were Conner ^hjldren in Dallas Sunday.
Oden, (oremun. W B. Sims. H. H. |
Orthani W H. Henderson. F. C. ||| ■ ■ ■  fa  ■
Harmon R E Patterson. Ben Quebe. |J||£|^  I  3 r K 6 r

any qualified landowner from ellh- exceed that of any previous,
er of the two supervisors who have re-unlon President C j  McCol- 
already been app«>lnted or from the presiding had reporU from all 
office of the county agent. committees, who announced their

Bredthauer said Wednesday that either romplefed or organized
other lietitlons were being clrcii- g„(j ^^ly awalUng the elapse of time 
lated. but the name sof Ramsey and undertake their Jobs 
Quebe were the only ones which. barbecue committee Oeo
had been submitU d at the Floydada I l  Pawver and B B Gulley said 
office Wednawlav afternoon. jbey and their aides had success-

EHecUon of Ihe Oiree r(\ialnlng fyUy financed their Job and 
sui>ervisor» W ill complete tlW- ad- contracted for delivery of th«

Shannon Davidmn; f o r m e r  
Matador cowpuncher w h o
rode to fame and Hollywood permit contractors to test the 
as the winner of the Pony Ex- newiy-compieted lines. Exact time 
pre.s.s Derby last year, will be when the electricity will be turned
honored guest at the Matador revealed

Construction on the 80-mile sec
tion of line has been moving for
ward with record-breaking .speed 
since the first ixjles were set lees 
than three weeks ago 

Approximately 70 miles of the line 
is nearly completed. Chapman re
vealed Wednesday. Work on taps 
Into the Starkey and McCoy com
munities has be<'n delayed because 
of a shortage of poles, but another 
shipment Is due to arrive In P7oyd- 
ada this week-end.

The contractors. J E  Morgan

Leaves Hollywood 
for Matador Rodeo

MATADOR. May 14. — Shannon and sons of Waco, this week an-
had Davld.son will leave Hollywood today nounced that the en U j 

... 1  ̂  ̂ „  .... .. would be completed and electricity
the bar- | to attend the Matador RoundUp and ^  before the first of June.

rtilw cr’^ c h  w a a T re l^  ref^r* **^ '*  ""** *°**n ‘ **‘* ‘*® Fnday and Seturday, ac-: Actual conatrucUon on the Une willdistrict which was created by refer- be served. To be sure all the o ld-, nw ivn i hv nrolmtatv be comnlete long before
endum ballot of landowners early In , umrrs and their visiting old-Umer; to »  v>me Ume will ^  re.

C 0. Sience. W. D. Nance. W,
Ctles. S. M Crawford and E  C. I 
Moitlfy C A. Caffee. J. T. PotMe. 
E. W Walls and Claude Ring were 
acusrd from the panel. I

The grand Jury was dismissed. 
ailij4rt to call, after returning the | 
todlcUnentfi Tuesday afternoon. |

Is Buried Monday 
At Local Cemetery

FATHER OE' LtK’AL PEOPLE 
IXn'REI) IN FALL WEDNESDAY

W H Brock and family with his 
*l»t*r Mrs Lon Blassingame left 
1*« night for Marlin after receiv
ing news of the .serious Injury 
of Uifir father Z. H. Brock. 78 
y*»rs of age

The message .stated the elder Mr. 
Brock had fallen from a load of hay 
•nd the more .serious Injury was In 
Ills head

Quick Arrest For 
Forger, He Picked 
The Wrong Victim

♦  FV>r the third successive year. 
Barbara was chosen to represent the 
legion of youngsters aided at the 

I famous Dallas hoepllal In the me- 
' mortal services. She appeared on a 
I radio broadcast over radio station 
1 WFAA Sunday afternoon when the 
I ceremonies were held.
! Barbara, stricken with InfanUle 
paralysis three years ago. has been 

j receiving treatment regularly since 
I that Ume at the Scottish Rite hos-

March. ! friends are served, a rule Is to be the rodeo aswcl.Uon 1.^ ywterday 
adopted making those with badges — - -
first In the lines '

To maintain the organization on
a strictly non-profit basis it was „  . , .  . . .  ___
voted that no concessions of any race from Nocona. Texas, to Oak- last Ahiptnent of poles a ^ w  the 
type win be sold commercially The land. California la.sl spring work will be .speedily completed
Lions club Is to be permitted to op- The roundup and rodeo Is the : Since all homes have been wired 
erate Ita "camlval" on grounds ad- second celebralgm honoring the for electricity on the Baker and 
Jacent to the meeting place of the Motley county cowboy who became Pleasant Hill taps, they will be the 
old settlers. a naUonal figure In his .sensational first to receive electric service

How the problem of shades will horseback ride to the west coast He center. Petersburg. McOoy. Star- 
be met. will be solved by a commit- wUl be presented with a hand- ^cy, and the Crosby county exien

Formal Opening 
of H. D. Kitchen 
Is Held Saturday

Young Davidson, who Is now 
' employed In motion pictures, led 
■ 16 contenders on the Ptmy Ehtpress

for testing before 
.service is started

All transXormers. hardware, 
are on hand, and when

and
the

Funeral rites for M. H 'Uncle jpjjgj little lass I Formally oi>enlng the new h «n e , headed by Ham Smith and oth- stamped saddle at the celebration sions are nearly ready for service.
Maci Parker. 73 years old. *rrelj,.jj^  plains has been
conducted Monday afternoon at the chosen to represent the crippled 
home of his sister. Mrs Dan Ship- children at Uie services, 
ley. Rev. J B McReyndds, pastor
of the First Methodist church, was 
In cliarge of the services.

Burial was In the Floydada ceme
tery under direction of Harmon 
FMneral home.

"Uncle Mac' 'as he was familiarly 
known to friends here, died at the

Sunday afternoon she presented a 
wreath of flowers In tribute to the 
benefactors a’hose bequests help 
.support the hospital. The crutch 
which .she Is holding In the picture 
Is only for atmosphere. Greatly Im
proving under treatment. Barbara 
needs no crutch for walking, and

demonstration department kitchen 
In Floyd county's recently complet
ed $10,000 Agriculture Building b^ing'pl^'nwl
urday afternoon .women of the platform for the old
county home demonstration clubs |

ers Improvised .shade to .shelter made by a Lubbock firm In apprecl- chapman .said, all lacking a few
hundreds from the scorching sun of atlon for his having used a saddle home-wiring Jobs before the lines

of their make during the long trek are energized
Chief Baldwin Parker and 20 Completion of the project will add

fa.shlonrd dance to begin at 4 o'clock comanches arrived this morning to approximately 200 families to the
held open house, en^talnlng arlll be close by and when the old attend the celebration and take number now served by the Floyd

settlers finish their formalities the p, 2-day program.s
fiddle will tweedle Its call for the —  —
square dancers to assemble and be- j

An sllferd attempt to |>ass a forg- 
lnstrun..*iu here Monday morning 

“ Ought ';,r ,iy arrest and a berth 
m the Floyd county Jail to James E 

wt s graduate, by his oa-n admls- 
_of both F’ol.som (California) 

who

home of his st.ster. with whom he I Sunday sftenioon .she almost stop- 
has lived for the past four years, .show when called on to pre-
at 8 o'clock Sunday night. He bouquet by trotting gaily to
would have celebrated his 74th birth- (|,e center of the .stage.. minus her 
day Friday. crutch

' Mr Parker was born on May 17 price was In Dallas with
' 1866 at Gonzales. Texas. He had narbora for the memorial services, 
been a building contractor and arti- botj, retiumlng to Floydada this 

1 san. and wa.s for many years a lead-
Ing figure In the builders union at ----------------------
Chicago He had retired from bust- ( OMMISSIONEK.S T.AKE I P 

ine.ss several years ago and came to t .A.X KENDITIONS; TO SIT 
Floydada to make his home. .\S EQI'.AMZE.RS M.AY 30

I At tiis funeral services Monday
a ltm i^ n  a review of his life was Tl,e Commtssloners Court, In their 
g lv ^  by Mrs. W P FMllmKlm and n-gular session this week .sat o.s a 
. r „  ,1. board of equalization and went over
Judge Tom , renditions given As.ses.sor-Col-

than 500 visitors during the after
noon.

Thre«‘ hundred and 73 guests reg .....  ........ ...........
Istered for the reception, and AA's*,(rjn a late afternoon and evening of 
Edith Wilson county home demon- | „,prrlment. 
stratlon agent estimated that more; pioneer Garb PUnnrd
than 150 had failed to register '

Gifts pri^nted by home demon

Pallbearers were lien Johnston 
Lloyd. Raymond Jones, F-1- 

Denlson,
John andTennes.̂ -e iienetentlartes. who . . c-„ri

»>»ukl have known belter j Parks. Carl
West, posing as a rodeo performer were ciHi.siueiaiiuii »iicii me tw i i .-uu

•‘“ •‘s of Homer Leonard ‘’^ ‘^"Luncan Mrs Itaymond of equalization

lector FYank L Moore 
Changes in approximately 200 

pro|>erty renditions are due to have 
con.sldcratlon when the court sits

Ward.
^  Ti^yle Mrs Flovd Fuqua. Mrs Ray-

a.ss suspicious of the strang-; „  xg.hei aims

snd notified Sheriff Fred 
^  kll in the space of half-an-

Ml »o> ............ ' . _ .
ter Mrs Shipley and five nephews, 
John Shipley, of Floydada, Frank 
and Mac Shipley ol Clovis, Verncm
B Co* and U B Oox. Jr., of Sweet-
Wftt0T. w

Here for the funeral from o ^ o f -  
town were Mr and Mrs Frank 
Shipley and Mm Mac ^ I p l ^  « f  
aorta. M M., Mr. and Mrs W P 
Fulllnglm of Karnao

Irrigation Rate On 
Water Effective On

f̂f****  ̂ In the sheriffs depart- 
Into action Immedlate- 

^ ^ fy in g  the potce radio broMl- 
at Lubbock and phoning of- 

^  in surrounding towns to be on 
w  ^ ^ t  West was eimeted 

afternoon by BUtt Hlghimy 
Who had picked up the 

T " ^ t  u  he was attempUng k>
New Mexico Ih^irM S of

Hark praised the quick 
lot * " « * « « «  «n check-

auspect and nottfykw 
•aitch i^^ '^ f^ te ly  "We'd have a
lfallin.**r^ percentage of arreaul irrigation rates on city water , uidea Ib ..............
'»•* “  quick-: now in effect. No 2 Hides. \b.'. .....................Sc

■ ^  .. . announced Wedne* |
n»«anUnie local officers. | day afternoon

'ITiey have set May 30 as the date 
fur this official action.

Pioneer garb that will mark the 
! iiarade In the forenoon and the ses- 

■stration clubs of the county to fur- featured
nlsh tlie new kitchen were placed of seventeen communities
on display Visitors were conduct-1 demonstration clubs have
ed on a Uwir of the entire building., niade organized plans to have a part 

; and refreslimenta of punch and day's activities wearing sun-
, cookies were .served In the H D. bonnets fa.shlonod after the bonnets 
department pf ĵ he pioneer women. Filch club

Hohtes.s«‘s at the receiitlon were jjgyp g,, Identifying color or
Mrs S J iJitta of the Sunnyslde pioNEF:it« PLAN page 4i
club. Mrs Clarence Braudes of, ____________________
Providence. Mrs. Claude Ring and |
Mrs C A Caffee of Dougherty.'
Mrs. Rotx rt .SmlUi of McCoy. Mrs 
W C. Sims of Sunny.slde, Mrs. Dean 
Hill and Mrs. W. FI. Walker of 
Sunnyslde Mrs. Sam Hale of Har-, 
niony and Ml.ss WlUon 

Offices of the county agriculture, 
agent, county home denion.strallon , 
agent, and county Agriculture Con- j 
.servallon a.s.soclatlon were moved In- , 
to the new building Monday morn- i 
Ing

Markets Drop As 
Wool Growers of 
County Open Sale

Poultry
No 1 colored hens, 4 lbs and up lie  ' 
Colored hens, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghorns, lb.......................8c |
Cocks, lb..........................1.......... A*
2 lb. Springs, lb........................ 18c :

Turkeys
No 1 Hens, lb............................. 7c!
Young Toms snd Old Toms, lb„ .8c 
No. 3 Turkeys not wanted. i

Cream
Butterfat, No. 1. lb , 33c

I Butterfat, No 3. Ib., 30c ̂

Next Meter Reading Eggs, per dourn. candled, cash llc j

Free Irom holm

accompanied by Floydada High 
school band Organized by the 
rodeo H.s.sonaUon the caravan FYl-

_____  day to Matador Is ho|>ed to en-
Euro,>es war struck in Floydada ^ ra g e d  large attendance from 

_  . „  . . with force this week, with the Floyd *^«vd county at the MoUey county
____________  The structure has not y-et beeii|^^^ growers being the first <'“ 1“ '^  entei^lnment Friday and,
I  ■ U  I a »r  J  I formally ar< epted from the imnart when the bottom Saturday This county has twoLocal Market Today I tractors, ^unty judge a .  C ^ b l *  ^ i t ^ f  the wool market In the cow girls ^ jtes t ^

, said Monday Final approval and . , coooeratlve ^^cy are FjU()gene Lackey daugh-1
----  'acceptance awaits the arrival ^ ^ ^ , , ‘^^hVchTpened h ^ W e d !  J‘>hnny Lackey.!

some papers In that connecUon. | openeo nere wea ^  Floydada spoti.sor. and
Judge Tub^ said UUs » « k  that j 5
a formal dedication of the building 
in the part of the county will prob
ably be held sometime this month

county cooperaUve, bringing the to
tal number of members to approxt- 

' mately 500
B  ^  T m I m  I f  i Nearly 50 miles of the new line
K I I Q  I  I  I I I  I f  0 I 3 I I I S  extends into Cro.sby county, serving 

■ ■ s|# uuwBuuswsw ^jount Blanco community and the
m • B  ^cea south, with a part of the route
A n n i V P r ^ t f i r V  K O I l c O  cutting across the comer of Dick- 
n l l l l l W v l  O a i  J  l l V t l V V  po^ntv to serve McAdoo com-

In Floyd May 27-9
F>>relelllng the rodeo In F7oydada

■Icct was occa.slor.cd when the H. J. 
of 35 M  this morn iig at 8 cl^k construction mmpany of Dal-

a 2(M -mile bu.s Jaunt to neigh-, ^
boring (Hies and ow is o granted, announced that they
to broadcast the news were going out of the RF'.A line

And Utniorrow they renew the In- roiisfructlon field, and a.sked per- 
vitatlon to visit Floydada and the nii.sston to as.sign Uiclr conract to 
rcKleo when scores, pos,.ibiy hun- vVaco firm The Hall Con.struc- 
dnxis. will go to Matador tor the company built Ihe original 180- 
oiienlng day of the nalio Uiere coun-

Flrst matcnals for construcUon 
arrived In Floydada on April 21, and 
work was staru-d immi^lately by 
the eontraclors.

A slight delay in starting the pro-

ty cootM'ralive. and had won 
new contract on a low bid

the

The agriculture building, located 
on the Southeaat comer of the 
square, was built by The General 
Building company of Lubbock.

•kecking

C. H. Featherston 
To Jud^ In Rodeo 

Old Settler’s Day

Wool prices dropped as much as
four cents a pound, and several ***\ 
buyers who had come to Floydada Cockney sponsor 
to attend the sale left without The third tatp 
making bids Others were keeping 
a wary eye on the market and 
watting for word from the home o f
fice.

Top prices offered here Wednes
day wa.4 reportedly 19 cents a pound

Mary Bennett, daughter of Mr and 
li. I. Bennett who will bo

Parity Payment 
1940 Wheat Are 
Arriving In City

An Influx of 1940 wheat parity 
payments has brought $59,364 13 In

fer of 18 cents
Orowera of the county had plan

ned to market something In the
----- I neighborhood of lOO.OflO pounds of

C H PVstlieraton of Wichita Palls' wool at the cooperative sale Wed- 
wtll act as one of the Judges In the. nesday Gbcact amount on hand was

Oh the Ueens* numbm re- The city council voted to fjfurePortM] K. o ^  nunuMTero-i The city ewnm  _ isireshed Maize dry.
^odgraet. received k re-ithe bllU for the current month on ......

the police that the lirltaUoh •*'*'*’  *•

buehel............................ ,

the rixleo spon

M wi!iJr’‘R^rlnT"fior!'n;^‘  [hek’^na «Hint7 d'urtngThV;;;;? f*;;Springs. DIckena day*. Alcye A Hoots, secretary of
S r  7iiU^rion*’ if«i *̂ ™***’^^”  County ACA announcedthe visitation list Wednesday

trtppera will tell of jh e  pmpa-! p ,,m ,n t has been made on 738 
ration under way for the rodeo Mon- contracts Hants rennets i am  

Charlie Merrick, one of the exjunty'e' day night. Tuesday night and Wed- checks having been received' 
biggest growers, reported a top of- nesday night. May 27 38 and 29,, narltv navments thi« war

under the floodllghta and Tuesday ^rtll re^h a aiss rSm’^r^
aftamoon Mav M all at Weafar — ‘ ^  8135.000 inartmoon. May 28, all at Wester I county. Hoots esUinat-

rd In all there will be 1481 con- 
A magnificent string of horses tracts to be paid 

snd cattle ^pr the rodeo will be I Of that number all but 80 have 
presented and amateur contests already been submitted to the state

thoSand galkin. afur

55?In uirTJ!!!?? *** *• being I summer to encourage d t y ^ t r w  to WednesdayIter'S:!;;

........ 81.18

........81 15
.115 to 118

lawns aad raMng fantane

88 00
...........$26

........ $5 38
up to 84.25

rodeo during the Old Settler's meet-1 not available The sale was still In from all over the southwest are due office These last contracts have 
ing here May 27-38-39. The accep-1 progress Thursday morning (today) to enter bronr riding, roptng. wild been delayed swalUng the .signature 
tance was made In a letter to Roy Wheat producers, too. felt the Im- cow milking, bulldogging and steer of out-of-county landlords 
Snodgrass, the first of the week pact of the war as the market on riding contests for prize money Also of Interest to Floyd ooun- 

PVatherston Is a former resident | summer wheat dropped the limit of totalling several hundred dollars ty farmers. Hoots announced Wed- 
and land owner of Moyd exXinty He j ten cents per bushel on the Chicago An arena that will cover Wester nesday that approval has Just been 
iwld. •Til be glad to be In Floyd- exchange Wednewlay. following up Field has been fenced wild steer granted for this county permltttng 
ada and meet all my old fiienda " | previous drops Monday and Tuea- proof already FSarh night of the summer fallow acreage or summer 
At present he la owner of the R.-F day July wheat closed Wednesday rodeo the association Is also spon- tilled acreage to be used ax soil ron- 
Flnance corporation located at at about 88 cents at Chicago mar- soring a dance Good orchestras are serving acreage under the AAA pro- 
Wlchlta ket I promised. tram.
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Series O f  Showers D o t  W eek*s Social Calendar
Affairs For June Brides-Flect 
Honor Two R C A  Teachers

^ M r s .  H o e  M f C ' l o s k e y  

I s  H o n o r e d  W i t h  

F a r e w e l l  S h o w e r

Recent Bride Honored At 
Shower Tuesday Evening

Maudie Mtaedith 
Is Shower 1 
r i u 's t l a y  F A e M iM > r

1 Caiendar H e r  I d e e  I h i l l i n R o r  

I s  H o i u ) r e e  M o n d a y  

A t  I ’ o l k  H o e n  H o m e
» Kilt

tiiwirvn'j, I'lilKiiMiiKXl Hikig,' ilub » Ul n>tx*l
«rlUt *11 •'iMtkxnii iit ri'UiXi :tikl tttlli Ml xlut Mix \\ xllixi llkli* Mmv 
Ukxkii t>(c*'xlitt *«riiiitg at lit ' i  iiuticsk! Uu' rryular iHitrUiiK 
tkXiM >t( Mix (I N Nilllvt lt>MUtt lUg >lai- 
Ulas Maikll- M■'lt^tllll aikt Itaa tw ii
a Ua>< hrx In lltr Vikitraa Wanl K|i%\
aitlKag ba Uta it«»l llti-ra trar ITnt n-.. KU>v\l -.'t'Ulit\ ilktixn mill 
•'rttlU .XI Uta ird ,lii\ifi t |tiaia, .vi at i  l> in t*aliir\la\ at tba 
mraltxl tlial Ml^, M iikliil' all; lx tt.M •1iit»nai. . T iirvh ann* » 
inamaal l »  «'lai Mu <., >ai .li:i, ' i
al iltf h >inr >i| !tir bikt< - in^Hitri I HI Kn|i IV
Ml i ‘ K M'Htaliili Ml Mun«» ItWg Hliklt > Uib » ll l galttpr IVtuts
IB Uta .X Itot «ik| M' M 1C -U\ Mat i i  al ;h* IkxtMT itl Mr aiki
1. Muiuti lUtxMviatX ri>>til .ttuiilt Ml J It M.Hii^n fttr a havrkir 
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"..f xlXlfci-tlat*! l ll*»- \a*. *KH.
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Ml.aa Hrrnlt'r lvalllii||rr xtf IMaln- 
tlra (rat'hrr at Aiktrrwa Wanl 
ax'lkatl (xM Uir |>a»t twi> >T«rm, aaa 
hittktrral Mtaulay rtrnlibi with a 
'lu>aiT aiixl aiiitxtuiu'rinrnt itartjr at 
Utr IV'lli U.trn lutmr trlllng xt( hrr 
ruga, inrnl aiul ai'|trxtax'hlng mar* 
ilagr tx» l.^'llr Wright, latn i»f Mr 
aitxl Mra Mitntan Wright ol UiU 
1-1IV

Itir atalxUiig a 111 Ivr Mtlrnuitaral 
at ttvr hianr xvf ihr bri4r« ^aurnU 
Mr aitxl Mix vtrxtrgr IMlUngrr m 
rialnt k'a xai Junr 3

HxWrxv'x fitr thr ttari) for Mim 
IVallingrr arrr Mrs Pxtlk thtrit. Mrx 
laai Wilkutaai Mm B F Molnutah 
Um O L Kirk Mrs Jxvhn Mc- 
Olrakry, Mra A J Jarkaxtci Mlta 
Vrra Mcrralllh aivxl Ml»a Maudlr 
MrmiHh

I'l.tti gvuiiig mix' Uvr rrmtal «hU'h 
aas arraiigrxl in an altrax'Uvr xrt- 
Ung al thr mtraiK>r ihr »ra-m aas 
-■■x'rairxl IVrtiix'r l^'slir Junr

M-- \ J Jax-katn arrvrxl VHinch
ax thr gurau arrlvrx) Shr was as- 
vixirxt hv Mm Ir r  Wllklnawi Mm 
x> L K'.rk aiHl Mrs B F Moln- 
Ixaxh Mrx iVvrn aivd Mm MxxTrxk- 
<*x ■"-iivt-xl thr gurat* LJttir 
M.X.XT- VI ..ma HamilUui Hxxtr M ' 
II. ,W' atxxi inauxlrar. ivtm  v»m<cT*t 
(ai e-u* gitis lx* thr tvativrrr M x- 
\ '-a M, x'.ith ;'rr*xiral at Ihr iwwlx-

Mrs Ror McClr.xkry was hoiuirfd 
with a (arrwrll jiartv and ahowrr 
at thr hiuiir of Mix Mai Jarbor last 
Wrxln«*jiday rvrning May 8 Mm 
Mi-Olrskry and chlWlrrn Irft Wrd- 
nx'alay. May 16, (or KxtMsrll. Nrw 
Mrvloo. whrrr shx- will )»'tn hrr hvis- 
Iwtul who has brrn In that city fivr 
the “ Uit alx wrrks

llitatraars at thr affair last wrrk 
wrrr Mradamrs Jarbtv J V Boruni 
F C Harmon Walter lYavla. A J 
Jackavn. W H Brthrl. A H. KrrU. 
B O Cloud and V Andrews and 
MLxarw Edith WlLvtn Sudlr MlUrr. 
aiHl Manrir and Kubv NtvrUm 

n ir ttrogram coustst«\l ttf a musi
cal hisutry of thr lutfitiriv tvrrsrnt- 
rxl by Uir Ivxwteasnx A number of 
gifts wrrr rrorlvtsl 

Ourats rrgtstrrlng during thr 
vrning wrrr Mr.-alsmrs Mrnard 
Flrkl F. C Havdrn MaU.vlm Mc- 
Nrill iVrxwirr StiW  T  B Wilkinson. 
Avrrtll W’tlkinaon 

Jithn MeOlrakrv W O T>-r 0>- 
Irsta Caffrr Ann L Ptstlr T  J 
Bxml litr  Rushing \ J W'rlx'h. lavci 
Thtimas J A Arwinr Mary A 
NorUtn. C U Brvwnt t! U Frrrman. 
iX m l Pamsh' Trd Ohxvwmirur 
Orxvrgr Tubba KmiH-Ur Tlibba. W 
P  Nrwrll RtArr. M.-Oulrr Sam 
ludr and Ijrwts B'.am 

M'.xsrs Brnrl Buxhr Ruby Norton 
Margaret TUbha Jrnr.rr Uwi HaJTrr • 
atki Franxxra FlrW 

Srivllng gifts wrrr MnaJamrs 8 
I Rushing J .A Purrus 8 B Mc- 
Clrsk. X K. A Russell Fdd UxUVUnd 
o r.a  RxYsa C Alrkandrr and Jamra 
Bumix

E n t e r t a i n s  A t

.“ S S l:. " X ’i  «  M o t h e r - D a u g h t e r
the iHwne irf Mrs Pick fYnnrr H a n Q U e t  M o n O E y

Hosiessrs wrrr Mrsdamrs Her- -----
slid MeNult. Pick PVnnrr. Jor Mar- Members of thr YW A of the Bap-
Un. FItyvd Sinu»8»vn i»f Eunice, New church enterUlned their moth- 
Mexico and Ri*y Nabors and Misses ,  Mother-Daughter banquet
Map- Vhrl.\m IMyla Bettye Newell church last Monday evening.
»nm a Ia'U Bexlford atal Mary Bn- invocation was given by
tna t\>Ulns. loorthy Nell Swlnson. “A TOast to

Ouesu were greeted at the door Mother ’ was made by Irene Oll- 
bv Mrs Dick Fenner and Mrs Floyd breath and the response was given 
simpaixn Miss Mary Bnma CoUms j,j. q  jg shlrey 
pre.sk1ed over the b n ^  s book Music by the high school quartet
IVrru McNutt aixl Mm. Joe Mar 
tm pre-xided over the punch bxml

featured the program, with songs 
by Irene Dally and a talk by Mm. 

The toast to the brtde was given g  ^'ukeraon sr.. Lieona Peck
by Mias Betty Newell

Guests registering In the book 
were Mesdanies Grady Harris, Llnd- 
.sey Graham H G Parker. Gerald 
lAirdinal P O Haney Pearl Fagan, 
jxxe Conway. Manon Carpenter.

gave the benediction.
Table decorations Included white 

and green candles and bowls of red 
roses Corsages of roses were pin
ned on each guest.

Members and their guests attend
ing were L.yndeU Mae Glynn and

Beth
Nichols and Mrs B Nichols; Irene

W e s l e y  G i r l s  S . S. 

C l a s s  E n t e r t a i n s  

M o t h e r s  O n  M a y  9

Orxwge Sherrill. Dunx-an Hollums
Holland Mm R  L. Olynn; Donnie
Sx.vtt, Martin K. Brown. Bernard
Pxnw w D a i l y .  Allene;

^  '^‘̂ e  "-arren and Mra J. L. Warren. Es-|
IVmnle
Warren

telene and Modene Hartsell and' 
Mrs 'a . j Hartsell Betty Newell and !

Senxling gifts were Mesdames E 'u r s  W. D NeweU. Leona Peck and
T  Hanks R e  Gmndj . K. J Bar- Morgan Wright. Dorthy NeU |
krr Byeretl Perry. C P Looper, B gwtnsor. Mrs. J B Houston. Mrs

L. W Chapman. Ekllth Shlrey and 
Mrs O N Shlrey. Mrs. R S Wll- 
keraon. Irene Gilbreath. Mary Fran
ces McRoberts. Martha Yearwood, 
FTands Field and Margaret Tubbs
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V

Ijxler V M Mr and 
x'rx' A LkVr ;t and M'.xx 

* Be:.'-. Fk1wx'-< .'.ughter of 
and Mrs. .A R FiJwards of 

x\ w**rr unllrv* r-.amage Pn-
t  Mar J r-.a.v brer, an-

■'xt M- ,» Mm lader
jv'.ia’ VOW' were taken at 

M- and Mm 8x-xXt 
.T . t—■■ r-xenclx .'f Uw cou

rt . ' , e  : \ erx:»-. whjTe ttye
y.H.' s. A-'-i-
V B  A -X—

* 1' ■' T W*** *:rt<̂ <̂ .a
'f .AwTTfC;

F Mclnuwh H E McNutt. J D 
Mx-Bnen. Cecil Baxter O U  Slan- 
srU. Carl Lylra. C F Uncohi. E  
Lx Angus, Newell Parker. E B 
Chranutt. Vernon Shaw. Tlnk Car
ter Mabel Jackson Bob Smith, and 
W D NeweU and Misses Ftoriene • ,-x .•  *x
PorreU. Haael Parker Virginia Bell H lC n iC  O U t in | T  A t  
Womack Leona Peek. Irene Daily 
IXwthy Nell Swinson Ira Moore and 
Edna Bsrl McNuU

Wesley tllrls Sunday Sihool cl 
eiiUTUIned the Pa.stors Helr» 
and other mothers on May 9 .t%i 
Methodist church

The program was opened *m 
music by Sappho Ward a “Tribuu 
to Mothers" was paid by Mrs j  ̂
McReynolds Joye Ward 
•'Mother Machree"

Mrs. L. G Mathews sixjke on ■ 
Origin of Mothers Day The piolij] 
ada high school quartette. '  
Prances McRoberts. Frances 
Martha Yearwoixl. and Marg 
Tubbs, accompanied at the planet 
NeWa Pagan, sang, and Oragcnl 
Willson gave a reading.

Prances Fields and Mari_, 
Tubbs closed the program with 
duet.

Hostesses were Mesdames j 
Turner. V H Bouder. Robert Midi 
len. W. O. Tye, H. M McDonald,
P. Woody, and M. H Martin.

Guests present were Mesdames 1 
H Alexander, K  C Henry, 
Colville, W M. Oolvllle. J M Wurhl 
J. L. Henson. J. R Yearwood, 
Henry, A. P. McKinnon nia John| 
son, J. B McReynolds, L. 
Mathews, J. R Cardwell. 
Plnkner, Roy Curry. J B 'Rn 
S W RO.SS. J W Lyles E J Bwl 
ker, R, E  FTy. LIUle Britton. A , 
Beedy, 8 T. Harris. C .'x-rclr.ei 
Lula Slaughter, Lizzie Sherrell.
C. Potter of Clovis, N M ; W 
Bloodwrorth. Joe Boothe Oe<g|e 
Smith. Fannie Powers R M MeJ 
Cauley. George Dickey, Will Walkcil 
C M Stnbllng, R B Calhoun,
L. O'Bannon. E  S Randeraon 
M WlUson. O M Watson. J. 
Solomon. Lula Moore. P. B. Hen 
N W WUllams. Will SneU. W. 
Henderson. Champ Walters, John! 
West. J. D. Mlnoe. W E  Gnmeg 1 
D Shipley, M C Young and iH  
Finley; and Misses Oragene 
son. Mary Frances .McRobert 
Frances Field. Nelda Fagan. Mir| 
garet Tubbs. Joye Ward. Ma."A 
Yearwood. and Sappho Ward; 
David Warren and Bobble Gea 
Medlen

B l u e b o n n e t  N e e d l e  
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F o r d  R a n c h  S u n d a y
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M-

Mrs. R S WiBunaon Jr 
hxtttews w  membem of the 
S: ivly ,-hib at her home Thursday nery 
jfiem.w' May 9 She was assteted thonv 
V' hx*-;«m.x bv Mm J L. Pux'kett.

Mm R F SixwaU president of 
ww-x in chA.Tr of the buu- 

• .-xx, srr\ j c. Oo«nm;:tee repor--s
- -- ■ *rd and new ensumtsees

\i m sî  •'•’rrr*!*'? "
- V e .

N ■
:

Mm A W Ford and Mr and 
Mrs. V H Gilbreath entertained a 
number of friends wiUi a picnic at 
the Ford ranch home southeast of 
Maudor Sunday

Guests were Mrs H C Randolph. 
Mr and Mm A. S Uiae George 

was Henry Mue. 3itr and Mm Wesley 
1W9 Ar.thory Mr and Mrs. Davis Plan- 

Leor.ard Wilsor. Bobby An- 
Mary Ar.ihor.jr Mary .Ann 

W-.lscr Mm W D Wiisoc Stephen 
M_ix Mr and Mm BUly Tye .Al- 
aer*. .Art-horv Mr and Mm Ran
dolph Wiisor Mr and Mrs, Wal
ton W i'.vr Chrtsune Cor.nely Vir- 
cir-ia .Antbocy M *rr Ruth B-vvil 
Black.v Bxverr î Mary .Anthony aixl 
Mr ard Mm MATT-.r. Crawford

The Blunbonnet Need'.e club Esj 
vmh Mrs. Ella Edwards Tbur.idai 
afternoon at three o'clock 

Needlework occupied the 
noon. Mr& Charlie Lewis was 
charge of the business session.

Refreshments were served to ilesJ 
dames Mabel Duncan Bessie 'WU| 
son. O B Rainer Helen Curr 
Charlie Leans, Lome Spurks, ili.i 
Alice Eakin. Irene Doyle ,\da Ni| 
bors Rovma Howard Bumelo 
Carter Essie Allen, aixl Lhe 'r
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sx-.T .AT po,v*rar- M-c- 
»: 4 p. s: The pr>-

• w.., .-.--aer.wd -.r 'Oasiir
f « ; ' jvfc sASditcin-urr
^ x; f >c the Meecag w— 
F~.xfm T the Claacp Day *
' -.v’w ■ wwae heer ar-

M X e Watefc ■ Mm W 
x’ »i."a*xi! V vsioci ?fu«ty Ctajs'

Mm J T S -_ci 'CtwJijwwa oe 
■ M V B. Ha.~.s Tmir-s 
•.» -x . reisf Mrs Veimxc

j.rtxx-*.x w-.;; be distributed 
-X. tneeur.* or tJ-e club

»•'. >• field or. Mi'"' 3  Mem- 
herr w.'.: treet at the home cf Mrs 
J V  McBrier A '.arnde is pian- 
:-.ed lor that eremng w.lh husbands 
, ; tiir Wx-rrm as guisfei.

Mm Ha> directed the
'.•x̂ emrs uc the abartvoe ,-f Mm H

x'r Daily RoC call anas answered -----
with ganws^- SCK.TH PL.AIN-S Mav 13 — The

Dr E H Bair* was speaker Scxith P'.iir-s Home Detnonshratsor.
a i*ik cc: Heal-ji* Mochers rhib aiec w-.th Mm Menard Ptekls 

iay sLWigs were >d by Mm. O E oc. May t The presider.:. Mm Wade 
Bravd Dawettpon was in charge of the

Members preset* were Mesdames =eec=g 
r  y  Sz,-»ai. K O Barber J'.Nv= Fv'Jiis were made to ea>rtair. 
Hoffsi—a. TerreC Loran. .A B Eetm, husbands of Uve members with a 
:  D McBrwc. O L. Eirk. A. T b u ff« supper and -4T' party on the 
RuH OMc Fm Roe M,-Oeifcey JeC asght of ifay la 
Wellborn O E  Beod. E I_ Normar Memhers answered roll caH wiU: 
Walton Kaie *-m' O ct: Horcod and My favense wGd Dower 
Mm. Tergie Thcesas of RorweiL N Refreahmeets were serred to •
M a -■< s i* members and 3 vaiiors. The next

Children of M." and Mrs R. 
Covington were all at *-nme for 
family reunion on M ■fliers 
Sunday Here for the were Ml 
and Mm Trans Edi.. ' bock! 
ney Mr aixl Mrs FY- I'̂ nes 
family of Ckwl-v Mr an. F MJ 
Covington and familv of 1' ■ugliertyl 
Mr and Mm Wa::„, < ■
;r of Lubbock and Mr .;id 
Raymocxl Teeple arxl far.. NU 
M.m Kyle Glover M- . ' Nt 
W Fyffe arxi family Mr
M.m J C  Conngton a.. J. F 
ada

CarboD paper, typewriter 
Hespenan PtibUshing C<
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McDo n a l d  c h il d  rM F*04T>C home
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Mar
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the esght sect£*s aiid
.m.iiffiaer « f  Mr and Mm L. E  Mr-
D jca d >  t.Niatg*-* to 5* asprmrm* -----
mp»£5r from as .-oervaoc Taesday SCr and ifm  Bob carter and' 
May * after swtLjowtn* as tpec daughter Sandra returned Tieaday 
* a f ^  -xs The ms was lodged m f r » i  Largstot .Aiabarsa where 
tSe ipper ?ar*. of rtild'* saam- Uaey bam been vtai'ssg the pasz tec 
fcoh .iars w-.ti: Mr and ifm, R  L  CKr-
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'  Atlen'l Convention  

Together A t  A n g e l o

only brother act In tax 
,J ^ .„U K to r  circles put In lU. 
K m c  at the state I ronvcntlon here today.

5 oTSoydad'* on the Plalna were 
« ^ d  day reKlstrants.

■ " C  i-ounser of the two la serving 
I J f lr «  term s.s Clay county as- 
!li-coll<‘< U)r F'rank Moore Is con- 

IlSn t his fourth In Floyd county. 
I STelPCtlon he won over two oppo- 
I in the first primary.

Mocxe was a registered 
Is r ^ t  before entering poUUcs. 
I Sued in Floyd county, he has re- 

,t Henrietta for 15 years. 
I Cla.vs valuations pass the $11,000,000

1 "flank Moore has lived in Ployd- 
I ids for 32 vears. He was reared at 
I fsfo He Is the father of two chll- 
I drtn and his younger brother has

Too Late To Classify
WIR BENT—2 bedrooms. Telephone

142tp

1940 P  & G-Servel 
Electrolux Contest 
Will Open On May 20

Three hundred and sixty house
wives througlKMit the United States 
and Canada will be awarded new de 
luxe Duchess model Servel Electro
lux refrigerators In this year’s Ser
vel B3ectrolux-P and O Soap con
test. It was announced yesterday by 
R. P. Forester manager for C. H. 
Bailott & Com[)any Ca.sh prises 
amounUng to $21,000 will also be 
awarded.

The contest will be conducted 
from May 20 to June 30 on a weekly 
basis. Sixty refrigerators and $3,500

SCOUTS NEEIJ JOBS

Boy Scouts need Jobs. Scout
master Dave Poger.son of Trooii 
64 reports Uiut 15 members of 
his troop plan to attend summer 
camp In June, and need work In 
<^er to make part of their camp 
fees.

Any person having odd Jobs 
which may be done should con
tact the .scoutmaster. The Boy 
Scout camp will be from June 9 
to 16.

In the Lubbock county tax offices, 
four children. Floyd county valu
ations total over $9,000,000

A brother of the San Angelo vtsl- 
tors. Unite P Moore. Is chief deputy 
He served three terms as district 
clerk Uiere.—San Angelo Times 
May 27.

Frank L. Moore, asses.sor and col
lects  for Floyd county, returned 
home the latter part of the week. 
The brothers, Prank and Hollis, 
made the trip to San Angelo from 
Floydada together. Hollis driving by 
from his home In Clay.

will be awarded each week during 
the six-week jierlod.

“We are happy to announce that 
we are going to participate In this 
year’s 8ervel-P and O contest which 
has iiroved so poi>ular among hou.se- 
wlves throughout the country,” Mr 
Forester stated “This Is the third 
year the contest has been Jointly 
sponsored by the manufacturers of 
these two well-known products.

“The enthusiastic reception of this 
competition by housewives for the 
past two years has demonstrated 
that the need of scientific house
hold refrigeration Is being recogniz
ed everywhere.

Inspection  
Gives Rt 5 
High Place

Majority Of Rural Route Pa- 
trotiH Get PoHtmaHter’s 

Commendation

Hesperian Ads Pay

COTTOH

UK>k no further—here’s ju.st what 

you want! Clear bright colors In 

Uie newest, loveliest prints you’ve 

seen! Of course, they’re tubfast! 

Solid colors, too.

Sally Lea*
FROCKS

9 8 c

Hometown*
BR()AI)CIA)TH

Crisp, colorful little cot
tons you’ll wear every
where! Smart styles, 
with full .skirts and gay 
trimmings. In the new
est wash fabrics!
•Reg. U S Pat. Off.

Excitinjr prints that 
make you want to

|]wash- 
able!

ii u 8 t r o u s,

Batiste (JOVV’NS 
Adorable styles 1 n
fresh, floral 98c15c prints. Cool!

•Reg. U 8 Pat. Off

bavish
Priscilla

CURTAINS
Summery pindot mar
quisette. Full, g g p
5 in. ruffles.

Flower I’rint 
Handkerchiefs

Women’s 
SANFA SU PS

S o f t  Sanforized * 
broadcloth careful
ly cut to 49c
fit
•Fabric shrinkage 
win not exceed 1%

P r e t t y  Ivouquets to 
l>eek out of ixKkets! 
Beauties for a C -  
nickle! w C

H andb locked !

Luncheon Cloths

Girls’ PAJAMAS  
Cute youiiK styles 
in c o o l  batiste or

79cjiercuU
prints!

SM ARTAUDS*
Give your t a b l e  a 
festive a i r !  Lus-

Meii’s SLACKS 
R a y o n  and cotton 

all are

but-Built-up front 
ton back. Stur- J n _  
<ly. Girls, 4 to 16

trous cotton in
fast colors!

b l e n d s  
Sanfor 
ized*!
•Fabric slvrlnkage

$1.49
will not exceed 1%

Big Tero'
TOWELS

2 5 c
Beautiful and sturdy 1 
Colorful, thick terry 
with s m a r t  block 
checks! 22 in. x 44 in. 
Big matching 10c
washcloth.

PENNEY’S

Sport SHIRTS
Men! Ojicn weave 
hopsacks, 
dines, 
twills!

;$i »v
g a b a r-

98c

COTTON
^  MSVIDfl '

J. C. Penney C o^  Inc.

u a

This week P7oydada Postmaster 
Mrs. Barbara H. Smith expressed 
high commendation of the co-opera- 
Uon of the majority of the rural 
route patrons of the office In pro- 
vldlivg regulation boxes, following 
the annual Inspection made on May 
10.

"There is a marked Increase In 
the number of 100 jier cent boxes 
and also In the general appearance 
of nearly all boxe.s.” Mrs. Smith 
.said. “Many mall boxes are per
fect with the exception of the sup- 
ixwt, which. In these Instances, is 
not painted. The number of 100 
I>er cent boxes would be doubled If 
each patron on the highways would [ 
put hts name In his box.”

The roads on all routes are In 
excellent condition, for which route 
carriers and the |xx>tmaster are 
due thanks to the commissioners 
and their malntalnence crews.

Route Five l.eads 
This year rural route No. 5 Car

rier O. N. Shlrey. merit praise for 
having a larger number of 100% 
boxes than any other Floydada rural 
route. The patrons receiving the 
highest ratings on their boxes are 
J. J. Smith, Rural Route No. 1; H. 
J. Nelson, Rural Route No. 2; J. H. 
Farmer, Rural Route No. 3; T. J. 
Michael, Rural Route No. 4; Jim 
Rezincek, Rural Route No. 5.

The boxes of the following patrons 
rated 100%: E. W. Moore. B2bert 
Parks, T. C. Westfall. Wayne Battey, 
Mrs. B. C. WlUls. T. L. Merrtott, 
Claude Patton, D M West. T. R. 
Elder. H. A. Powell, Mrs. Verna Mc- 
Swaln. W. C. Whittle, Charlie 
Wright. Tllford Taylor. R. F. Hall,

1 Holt Bishop;
I J. H. Newberry. C, Alexander,
1 Grady Maon, J. A Britton. W. J. 
Ross. F. L. Hlckerson, Greer Chris
tian, J. V. Turner, J. R. Gray, G. W ., 
Switzer. A. B. Forehand. J. T. Car-1 
ter, J. K Holmes. Mrs E. W Hoi- i  

' mes, J J. Smith. D. E. Wellborn, i 
iLorln Leibfrled. E W Ughtfoot, C. 
M. Meredith, N. R Au.stln. E. Meek. 
Mrs W A Huckabee. C W. Burton., 
Mrs. W B. Wilson. Benton Richey;

' Bob Carter. F. C. Irwin, W. E. 
Neill. J. A. Jameson. W. H. Bethel.' 
R, L. Hawks. J W. Lyles, Carl 
Smith, M C. Fuqua. W. L. Craft, 
Mai Jarboe, J, H Parmer, Boy N 
Tyler, N. B. Pace. W. E Miller. A 
J. Womack. D. S. Battey, D. J 

j Parkey. H. S. Hale, C O. Spence. F.
B. Trowbridge. Walter Hanna. Ziuit

ner.Scott. M. D. Ram.sey, W. P. Finkiit 
C. T. Warren. W H. Jenkins;

Oren Groas, Marvin Shurbi't. Tom 
Warren, Frank Proba.sco, Stringer 
farms. T. J Michael. F. B. S.step, 
Mrs. Lizzie Krcls. George Stiles. A. 
H. Krels, Tom Kmert. W. O Caru- 
thers, Mrs F. T  F-mert. J. R Hin
ton. Jim Morrison, J. A, Hatley. S. 
M. Crawford, W. 8 . Poole, C. L. 

j Bradford. W M. Hambright, T. J 
i Cardinal, Jim Rezincek. Alfred Ray. 
J F Rotx'rt-s, J M Keith, J J 
Tlioina.s, R H Willis, G. M Woolscy

Welborn Captures 
Titles In Meadow

' i

•'■J

Lake Golf Tourney

I

Jeff Welborn established himself 
at Meadowlake club champion this 
week, toppling Bill Scott In the fl-1 
nals of the champlon.shlp flight of. 
the Meadowlake tournament. |

Welborn had advanced over Odell 
(Snag) Winter In a quarter final 
match atid drew a bye through the 
.semi-finals Scott swept Into the. 
finals by defeating Llnd.sey Ora-! 
ham In the quarter-final round and 
eliminating John E. Smith In the 

..semi-final.
Winners In the first flight were 

I still undecided Wednesday. O r-, 
i vllle Harris was securely e.stabllsh- ' 
ed as one of the finalists, having 
eliminated Curly Wllkerson and 
Taylor Li-ach on the way up. Burl 

I Holt and Billie Brown are in the 
'.semi-finals together, the winner to 
meet Hams Holt defeated Curtis i 
Gilliam. Brown eliminating Marlon' 
Cariienler. In second round matches.

The Rainer brothers came through 
with a champlon.shlp apiece. Elvln 
dropping Togo Thomas In the sec
ond-flight finals while Levon was 
taking out Ouman Fuqua In the 
third flight wind-up. I

Elvln Rainer had advanced to the 
second flight finals with a win 
over Dale Strickland. Thomas having ' 
dropped Aubrey Stewart in the semi- I 
finals. I

Play In the consolation brackets; 
was still underway this week, w ith! 
rK) winners yet decided, according. 
to Ctirtls Olillam. secretary of thej 
Meadowlake club.

MOUTH SIUE MINCERS
TO MEET SUNDAY IN 
ALL-DAY MEET AT CEDAR

An all-day singing is scheduled to 
be held Sunday at Cedar Hill with 
a basket lunch servedght noon. This 
Is a regular meeting of the South 
Side convention with Faye Hart 

I chairman
I All who will are Invited to bring 
I lunch and enjoy the day, te the In
vitation from Earl Rainer.

Miss Fannie Mae Ball spent the 
week-end In Lubbock visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Jessie Gordon.

t h e  $ IC «L Y  W I6 C L Y  TU R NS TILE  
IS YOUR ASSURANCE OP T H E  
t £ S T  O F  FOODS AT A FAIR PRICE

Coca-Cola Free W ITH  YO UR  
COUPON!

SUGAR P ine
Granulated
10 Lb.
Bhk
Not aold alone

DEW-FRESH  
m  

T

FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

RRDEN
ORANGES,
Calif. l4;e. Mlae, Doa.

LEMONS,
M ed. M ile, Doa.................

CARROTS,
Large Bunah,.............

SQUASH,
White or Yellow, lb.

Green Beans,
Krlsp A Freah. lb......

17c 
10c 
. Ic  
3 |c  

5c

Apples, Winesaps, 15c
Med. Size, Doz.,
NEW  POTATOES 
No. 1 Quality,
Pound, —  *l2v
FRESH PINEAPPLE
Large Size, 19c

[T -l Strawberrlef 
C/D Cucumbers 

Okra
Bell Peppers 

Vine Ripened Tomatoes

SPUDS

Each,

TOMATOES
No 2 
Can 6

V4 LB.

UPTON TEA ONANGf PfHOI

[M IR A C L E
SHOE POLISH, Q q
JET-OII-. Any I ’olor, ItolUe...........  W

KLEENEX, l > 5 c
I.AKGi: BO.X.   A - a % ^ W

T I N A ,
( ’OKTK/.. 2 CANS......................

Fruit Cocktail,
I.ibbr'!i No. I Tall (Ian, 2

SP1UI1»,
KOO KOO. GALLON............

Old Dutch Cleanser,

Shredded W HEAT, «
NATIONAL. BOX.......................  A m T W

Pineapple Juice,
l.ibby's. 46 oz. Can............

W HIP Salad 
Dressing, 
(U  ART, 2 7

MILK. J -
SttLI-T or .'sOl K. (Jmirt.

f e a r s ,
Libby'N No. 2' j Can. K.\('II............  ^

(;RAPE  M  TS, y f e
BOX — KACII,   A f c J W

( O K N .
Libby s hole K. No. 2 Sqnat ('-an.

COMPOUND,

EXTRACT,

BEANS,
( ’OLOKADO PINTO. 5 Lba.,..........

(irapefruit Juice, 46 oz 12* 2C

P E A C H E S Rose Dale *■
No. 2 ' 2  Can.
In Heavy Syrup. Ea., 1 2 J c

ffi/jti/ry  M  E A TS steak lb 20c
C H E E S E
PICNIC HAMS, T h e

PORK ROAST,
CHOICE Cl'TS, POI ND,...................

BACON,
SLICED. POI’ND ,...,'........................

FRESH FISH  
DRESSED CHICKENS

Full ( 'n ’am ^
POFND, I

SAUSAtiE,
Pl'RE PORK. POCND. ..................

BOLCKilNA, T T e
PRENII SLICED, POl ND................

BEEF ROAST,
CHOU'E C l’TS. POUND......................

LARD, H a?
100% PURE. PO I’ND.............................

S a l m o n King Bird 
Pink.
No. 1 Tall Can. 1 4

Hlghnt Priceu Paid for Your (Yaum and F.ggii. We IUMPnr« The Right to Umit

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

jii
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OAKOEN C LU B  T O  M EET  
W IT H  MKK. W. K IM BLE Pioneers Plan—

The Ploydada Oarden club will (Ooi'.UniMd from oage ooa) 
meet Friday, May 34 at 9 30 at the combination of colors for their bon- 
home of Mrs Wilson Kimble for a neta.
study on “the Hollyhock” The Honoring the pleneers and their 
program will be directed by Mrs, E. fiftieth anniversary the Light Crust 
L. Angus She will discuss "Holly- Doughboys of FVvt Worth will siiend 
hocks for Beauty Sake " the day here and join In entertain-

Mrs. Ray Barnard wlU discuss. Ing the crowds. A loud speaker wUl 
-m e Hibiscus." Mrs. Lon ctevls .speeches and other

HeaHby Conditions 
in County Affairs 
Says Audit Report

LKNKS c u m  M AKES BO W  
TO  W O M EN  o r  C H BISTIAN  

('HITRCH AT  LAST M EETING

will discuss the country cousin, 
"Cotton.”

The last meeting was held with 
Mrs. J M. Oamblln Friday, May 11. 
when a musical program was pre
sented by Misses Sappho and Joy 
Ward, and Muss Maureen Hart The 
program was followed by a social 
hour.

At the May 34 meeting the roll 
call will be answered by "Word pic
tures of the Hollyhocks I have seen”

-------------------------  I
Save steps. Us* want ads

Hesperian Ads Pay

features of the formal program all 
over the assembly 

Officials of the rodeo association 
careful plannmg their program so as 
not to Interfere with the proceedings 
of the old settlers will hold the on
ly matinee performance of four to 
be given, at 3 o'clock In the after
noon at the high school grounds.

Center Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs J E. Green Monday 
afternoon

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons 
Hespenan Publishing Oo.

L O O P E R 'S
Sugar 10 lb cloth bag .44
Cookies per pkg .06
Apricots can .15
Sliced Bacon per pound .12
Table Suryp gallon can .45
Pimento Pepper per can .05
Cheese best grade pound .17
Milk best grade qt .05
Com no 2 can 2 for .15
Post Toasties 3 boxes .25
Pure lard 8 lb bulk .59
Catsup 16 oz can .08
Peas no 2 can 2 for .15
Spinach no 2 can 3 for .25
Beans or Rice 25c pkg .19
Lemons per dozen .12
Apples Win sap per doz .12
Lettuce fresh hard heads .04
Oranges : : r  " per doz .10
Candy 2for .05

Appreciation for the loyal service, 
good food and unfailing courtesy 
was expressed In a standing vote 
amid applause by Uie Floydada 
Lions club to Uie a’oinen of the 
First Christian church who Tues
day .served their last meal to the 
club's meeting at FVlU>wshtp hall. 
At their next home meeting the club 
will meet In the ba.sement of the 
First Methodist church J. C. Oll- 
liani briefly expre.wsi the thoughts 
of the club In appreciation to the 
woman's auxiliary of the First 
Christian church

_ A Mothers' day program wras ren-
with County Clerk A. B ciark Tue.s-' * * * ■ ' ' •  B McReynolds

least In the role of paying tribute 
' to motherhood. Mrs. O. E, Bond, 
with Mrs. Clement McDonald at the 
piano, sang two songs. "Mothers 
day fills a real need In our Ameri
can life.” sakt Rev McReynolds.

R. L. Snodgrass chairman of the 
rodeo committee, reported on plans 

. . . . , J fJie booster truis to neighboring
a^ited  were shwn to be In ^  ^nd towns. Including MaUdor
shape and are Indicated as checking „y,,y week-end F5d Johnson re-

i parted on the Midland district 3-T 
the county, ret>-' convention and John Stapleton told 

the club of plans for the WPA open 
house next week In Floydada and j 
Lockney. A report from the nom-1 
mating committee will be acted up
on at the next home meeting of the 
club on June 4. Next week the club { 
travels In a body to Matador fo r ' 
their regular mc«-ung 

John Hamilton dl.strlct attorney,! 
of Matador, wa.s a visitor at the |

8 Floydada Musk 
Pupils On Honor 
Roll At Wichita

I.etilie SurKiner Awarded Con
tract For 1940 Audit Of | 

Kecord.s

A healthy condition of affairs 
prevails m Floyd county's fiscal 
matters. W H Rankin. Houston 
auditor, saio In his report covering;' 
the 1939 audit of the county filed I

"The financial condition of Floyd 
county Is exceptionally good. In our' 
opinion," said the report. "Us af- ■ 
fairs generally have been admin
istered In an economical and busi
ness-like manner '*

All officials' books that were

out correctly 
Indebtedness of

resented by outstanding bonds and 
warrants la Indicated In the report 
at a tout of $148,300. Of this 
amount $113,800 Is bonded debt and 
83.S 500 Is represented by wrarrants 
During the year 1939 the county re
tired $10 320 worth of Its debts 

Only one office In the county 
earned an amount In excess of the 
statutory limit and turned a bal
ance In to the county treasury This meeting 
office was that of the a-xses-sor-col- ] 
lector were Frank L. Moore turned 
In $5 015 59 excess fees.

I.  Snnriner To .Asdlt 
Leslie Surgtner. of Houston, for

mer resident of Floyd county, for 
the pa.st eight yesrs an employee 
In the accounting deiiartment of

FARM W.\R PROSIT KITV
LlKK i Y Ttl BK FAL.SE

No doubt a kmg war in E>jro(K> 
would have its effect in this coun
try on such things as land values, 

the FVderal Land bank will audit foreign trade, and general
the Floyd county bonks for the year bo*loesa cotxlltloti.v Dr C W War- 
1940 according to an entry made burton. Director of the Exten.slon 
in the court's minutes Tuesday Service of the Uniud States D e-; 
Sunrtner wa.s given llcen.se as a Pwifh'Wit of Agriculture, -said In a 
cerUfled public accountant earlv la.st to extension workers
year by the Texas SUte Board He throughout the country Though 
succeed the Rankin Audit company might bring temtwrary
on the >ob after that firm had *^**ef for some surplus problems. It 
audited the county's affairs for very Ukely, m the long run. to 
more than a decade i *gKrwvate farm problems

____ . I It would, therefore .seem the part
n .oY O M iA  IIOSPIT4I. A ( I.IM C wisdom, he said for farmers to

Bight ptiplla of Mrs O. W Kirk 
of Floydada were listed among the 
winners In the 1940 National Plano 
Playing auditions at Wichita Falls 
on May 5, 6 and 7.

The students were sponsored by 
the Floydada chapter of Uie Na- 
Uonal Guild of Piano teachers. The 
auditions were held at Hardin 
Junior college In Wichita Falls, and 
305 piano students participated.

Judging the audiUons was Guy 
Allen, eminent pianist and presi
dent of the Bimiingham Conserva
tory of Music of New York City.

Floydada students were Kenneth 
Stiaw, elementary A. with a grade 
of excellent on 15 compoalUons; 
Patricia Gall Kirk, elemenary A, 
with a grade of excellent on 14 
coniposlUons; Lovetie Jones, ele-1 
mentary A. with a grade of excel-, 
lent on 13 composlUons; Devlna 
Glassmoyer, elementary A. with a * 
grade of excellent on 13 compoal- 
Uons: Aria Vee Bishop, elementary 
B. wlih a grade of excellent on 15 
composlUons; Wilma Lois Russell, 
elemenUry B, with a grade of ex
cellent plus on 13 composlUons; 
Mary Lee Tliacker, Intermediate A. 
with a grade of good plus on 13 
compositions; Mary Helen Mickey, 
Intermediate B. with a grade of 
superior plus on 15 comixislUons.

Elach iHipil was graded superior 
on all scales and Bach.

To achieve the NaUonal Honor 
Roll ranking, each student had to 
receive an 85 percent grade (good 
plus or above) upon playing a com
plete or 70 iiercent memorized com
positions on hU program Each of 
the local pupils entered received 
honor roll recognlUon.

Making the trip with Mrs Kirk 
and her pupils were Rev and Mrs 
Vernon Shaw Mr and Mrs Lovell 
Jones. Miss Louise Wyatt and Mes- 
dames O G. Glassmoyer, Tate 
Jones, and Arlan Howard

Irick Schools Are 
Closed Friday With 

Dinner On Grounds
IRICK. May 14. — Irick schools 

closed on Friday, May 10. with a 
program and dinner on the grounds 
Friday Seniors receiving diplomas 
were Mildred Shears, valedictorian, 
and Joyce Bennett.

Seventh grade graduates were A. 
J. Felty, valedictorian: and Mar
vin Graham, Ella BeUi Pemberton 
and Marshall Langford.

Revival Starts
A revival meeUng started at Irick 

last Sunday night. The meeting la 
conducted by Rev. O B. Herring, | 
(lastor of the First Methodist 
church of 'Lockney, and will con-1 
tlnue through this week, cloalng; 
Sunday night. May 19 Everyone 
Is Invited to attend. I

Locals I
Mr and Mrs. Pat Caldwell and 

sons, Kenneth and Marshall Dale, 
Mrs Jessie Wilson and Mrs. Cald-

weU left Friday for Fv,rt
'»*‘ “ vea and friend, ' 

will be gone a week

B U Y S  EEGISTFRKo  JKRse,

Undsey Graham recenti. I 
chased a registered J e i^  “ ,  
Bchacht Brothers at L o c ^ i  ’ 
animal la Combination 
1135696. wccordlng to t h e ^  
Jersey CaUIe club. Anierlq

Hesperian Ads Pay

E. P. NKUSON

FIRE in s u r a n c e
a g e n c y

Second floor First Nation- 
al Bank Building.

Telephone 285

DREAMS

COME TRUE!

It is a happy week for Seniors 
'  all over the country. Accept
> conirratulations and—

OUR BEST W ISHES
Younif Men and Women

WK W ERE FORTUNATE TO RECEIVE
DOZEN more Bottles Dollar Size ilQ - 
Hines Cream at sell at, EACH, *TjC12

p it ;a s i »  w it h  o p e n  i i o r s r  
Floydada Hoaplta! and Clinic at

tendants were well plea.vd with the 
attendance at Uie ho.spltal Bunday 
TTie day, designated as National 
Hospital day was celebrated by
open hexMe at the hoaiutal. ________ __  j   ̂ .

Many visitors called throughout ’'“ ' I

intrench themselves for whatever 
condiuons may come, rather than 
to overinvest In produrtuNi for un
certain future demand In the fare 
of present ample supplies and 
prices that are sUIl below parity.

"To that end exten.sioti workers In

Use Hesperian Ads
Bishop’s Pharmacy

the day George McAllister, bu.slnev̂  
manager said, most of whom were 
people who had not been to the 
hos(ittal before

IIO<SPITAI. NOTKS I
Wilma Lee Dyer Is showing some' 

improvement She Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Dyer ;

Clarence Whitley Is showing some ■ 
improvement

A baby girl was bom to Mr and 
Mrs Earl Crawford May 9 and has 
been named Chrry Ann

Audene Finley daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Finley of Allred 
TVxas had a tonsil operaUon W'ed- 
rtesday May IS. V i

farm people and to furnish them 
the facts about the .situa'Uon which' 
they need In makiiik' Uielr decisions,” 
Doctor Warburtoii pointed out ‘ 
County agents arc now at work In 

all counUes of agrtcultural lm{>or- 
tance. County home demonstraUon 
agents are emploi-ed In nearly two- . 
thirds of the counUes and many 
counUes have assistant county and | 
home demon.straUon agents." j

The men agents have an average 
of 8 years' experience In extension 
work and 6 years In the county In 
which they now work. The women \ 
agents have been In extension work I 
an average of 5 years and In their I 
present counUes an average of 4 
years, \

These agents have organized and | 
are a-orkmg with commlltees of j 
local farm people In practically | 
every county, and • ,

MORe 7M̂ Pff/C£ to iTtaki

S U G A R
PEACHES
FLO UR

10 lbs 
Gallon 

24 lbs

MissfOFFEE, j y - j

Salad Dressing. 1 Q|^| 
(hiart.. . . . . . . .  I

Clothes Pins, 1 I 
l * 2 l h ) z e n ,   I v L I

Coniirratulations 

Floyd County

G rad u ates—
Come to GLAD’S 

for—

TUNA, 
2 Cans, 2 5 c
Shortening, C Q a I
8 lb. Carton...
CRACKERS, I  C a I 
21b. Box,.__
PICHLES, I I U I
Qt Jar,.___  * W I

"®.L-0, I ^ l
Phg.,.- - - - - - - - - - - iW el

H U L L  &  
M c B R IE N

PlmM292

Large

D yed
‘ PANTS

M ineral
S H IR T S -

!>• work and pUy clefhot of 
•conomy and 9ood loekt. Tho 
Minoral-Oyod Joann SkirH kovo 
aovon poorl kuHoni town on 
fronit with olovan tlrandt of 
Koovy tfirood. loWon down flops 
ovor fwe lorqo boWown pockoH.

Tko KKoki Ponft oro oxfro- 
afronf tftfebod and roinfeecod; 
fiovo tovon sturdy bolt loops; 
button-down pwrso poebot; a^, 
wMi Skirts to motek, coma la 
sat'd and tan colors. Raal vakias.

Glad’
Waar for Msfi

Clotb Bag 
Sliced 

Amargilis
FOLGER'S COFFEE lb  
O R A N G E  JUICE 46 oz Can 
T O M A T O  JUICE CHB Small Can 5c 
JELL-O Six Delicious Ravors Pkg 5c 
Swan Down Ccike Flour Pkg 
M ATCHES Diamond Carton
IV O R Y  FLAKES  
C R IS C O  3 lb
SA LA D  DRESSING  

CARRO TS Buneb Ic APPLES Doz
Turnip & Tops Bunch........ 5c Bananas Doz 15c

A NS.

H C N IC H A M S
Tenderlaed, Whole ham. Extra lean Sptcl

Sliced Bacon "I R r;
PORK CHOPS 1 8 c
RIB ROAST lb \lr 
BO LO G NA

MIRACLE 
WHIP. QUART..

Bunch........

O BEEN  BEANS. TOM ATOES. BAOISHE8. ONIONS, SQUASH

H C N IC H A M S
Tenderlaed, Whole ham. Extra lean. Specially priced at only, lb.

1 5 c

lb lk !v

Felton-Collins Gro.
Telephone 27and M ARKET

voi

l
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102 Seniors to  Receive Diplomas Friday N ig h t

Senior ( lass Officera Leading' the graduating,class during the current school year have 
been George Lrj Lider (loft), presiilent of the class; Loilafaye Hicks (center), vice-presi
dent: and Lovelle Ginn (right) secretary-treasurer.

An(irews W ard 7 th Grade 
Graduation Exercise Tonight

Twenty-Five S. 
District Formed 
Over Plains Area

Amarillo. Texa.s. May 14.—Farmers ‘

Graduation exercise for members 1 
of the Seventh Grade clas.s of R. C. I 
Andrews Ward school will be held 
at R. C. A. auditorium tonight; 
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock. j

The protrram will be presented by ■ 
members of the class and students! 
at Andrews Ward. Theme of the 
program Is ’'Building for ClUzcn-l 
ship."

Successful Fight 
Waged for Parity 
Income to Farms

Seventh grade honor students will | 
of the Southern Great Plains have be Wilma Lois Russel, valedictorian, 
organized 25 soli conservation dLst-; Hazel Brooks. saiuLaUndan,
nets embracing a combined area o f ! Miss Fannie Mae Ball, seventh grade 
*505,000 acres, H H. Flnnell, reglo- j spon.sor, announced Monday, 
nal conservator of the Soli Conser- Opening the program. Miss Eltza- 
viUon Service, announced today. | beth Caldwell will play the pro-

Washlngton, May 13—Gratiflca- ' Reynolds, pastor of the First Metho- 
tlon over the successful fight, in dl.st church of Floydada. delivered 
which he had Joined with Marvin | the invocation.
Jones and others from agricultural  ̂ The audience Joined In singing 
areas .seeking parity payments fo r ! “All Hall the Power of Jesus Name." 
farmers, was expre.ssed by Congress- led by Rev W M. Culwell; and two

. I ......  ...... ..............  ......  ̂ man George Mahon last week as Uie numbers, "Prayer from Haen.sel and
The service Is cooperating with ce.sslonaI as members of the gradu-1 House of Representatives approved Gretel” and "The World Is WalUng

14 of these districts by producing aUng class march to their seats. A ‘ an Item In the Agricultural Appro- for the Sunrise” were sung by the
technically trained men to assist song by the class. "Have you ever i prtatlon bill providing $212.(X)0,000 high school glee club under the dl-
ftfmers in uklng conservation farm ! been to Texa.s In the spring,” will be for these payments. recUon of Miss Elizabeth Caldwell
pto, and Is supplying some mate- | the opening number. Continuing the fight begun when , Following the address by Rev O’-

Oreetlngs on behalf of the class the bill was considered earlier this Brlen. Rev Culwell led the audience

Huge Crowds Hears 
O’Brien Address 
Graduates Sunday

Ikirralaureate Services A r e  
Held Before Record Crowd 

At Wester Field

A crowd estimated at more than 
1500 j)ersons overflowed the sta
dium at Wester Field Sunday night 
as Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Stamford 
and former Floydada i>astor. deliv
ered the Baccalaureate address be
fore the largest graduating cla.ss In 
the history of Hoydada High school 

One hundred and two .seniors In
cap and gown formj-d an impres,slve ,, , ,  n , ,, ■ r
siHTtacle as they marched to their Honor Students —  I.aVerne Ku.s.sell (left) Is valedictorian oi 
places under the lights on Wester the Kfaduatinjf cla.ss with an averajfo jfrade of 95.5, u frac-

lion higher than Robert Colville (rijfht), who is .salulatorian
assembled for griiduatlon exercises ^ r i,r

, in Floydada. ;With an avoriitfe of 95.2.
j  All available space In the stadium 
I was filled long before the .senlces 
began, and several hundred persons 
found standing room only around 

I the edges of the field, 
i Rev. O'Brien addressed the class 
on the subject. "A Program of Pro- 

! gress.” taking as his text the words 
I of the Aixistle Paul, “ forgetting]
I those things which are behind and |
I reaching fortli unto those things 
! which are before...” from the 
] epistle to Philippians. third chapter,
: and 13th verse.

Words of the speaker were broad
cast over a public addre.ss system to 

' the audience.
Services were opened with the 

processional. i>layed by Nelda Fa- 
; gan, as the members of the class 
i filed to their places. Rev. J. B Me-

jcommencement to 
I Be Friday Night 

At Wester Field

La Verne Russell Is Class 
Valedictorian And Robert 

Colville Is Salutatorian

^ S  well as available CCC camp' ' ^ « 5lon, Mahon agalns made a plea In another hymn, "Jesus Savior
I to the Hou.se to accept a conference Pilot Me" and Rev. Vernon Shaw, 

(xinuntttee report Including the pastor of the First Baptist church of

d&Is and equipment where available,'
*tas well as available CCC camp

i followed by a reading. "What 
Live For " by Irene Wi.sdom.oisincts will b»‘ provided If reques 

ted, Plimel] .said. ; .
country 29; ^.Lr.^^orrrson w ill^^  the House but approved by the spell-bound during his brief ad

have organized 2445 districts instruction ” Senate and again brought before the dress. "Do not feel that the .success-
^  a combined area of 136 million i . . „ „ n o ^  of Aria Vee House by the conference committee es of yesU-rday will suffice for the

and the Service Ucooi>eratlng' A ™ , i report of tomorrow." he told mem-
th 182. It was reiwrted on May rvjris Weeks Ada Bell Snodgrass Although final vote on the entire hers of the graduating class, urging 

L  i ^ r ju Y id U  P^ve SK«i>̂  ̂ bill had not been taken at the time them to forget both failure and
| J ^ '‘ntmg upon the fact that | L  .v,« a"'. Y  this .story was written, Mahon said success of Uie past and concentrate

Selection of honor .students for 
the graduating cla.ss of 1940 was a 
ta.sk for mathematicians when the 
two top-ranking .students turned In 
four-year grade averages -so nearly 
alike that an excursion Into multi
ple-fractions was nece.ssary to com
plete the ranking 

La Verne Ru.ssell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs B̂ mest A, Ru.s.sell. Is vale
dictorian with an average grade for 
her four years of high school above 
95

Robert Colville, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J D Colville, will be saluU- 
torlan. ranking a bare fraction of a 
ix)lnt behind La Verne with an 
average also above the 95 mark 

The final break-down of grade 
points gave La Verne an average 
grade of 95 and 390-600ths as com
pared to 95 and 129-600ths for the

"Snlrlt of Rehnol ” will'be the tonic ' *312 (XIO.OOO i>arlty imyment Item Floydada delivered the benedlcUon ' evening, ana w>ui wiu or 
.r J U  ,  Which h»d been omlttrf Rev^ 0 ;b w „  hcM his .udh-nce *
. .  . .  f  ................ ____ _ U c . i c  h n t  a n n r n v e H  h v  t h e  S p e l l - b o U I ld  d u r i n g  h i s  b r i e f  a d -  c o l le g e s  a i m  u i i i

Both students will ap(>ear on the 
commencement program Friday 
evening, and boUi will be awarded

various 
universities 

Awards will be presented bv’ Super
intendent Waller Travis at the close 
of the commencement exercises.

the favorable vote on the today.'thousands of - I n  the Garden of the Sea
Great Plains farmers «r it ii»  vrari. ion,..: win tjilk on that  ..........

^ a r e  rooi>erallng In the districts •• and Dale l>arlty pa.vment Item In-sured its be- "G ’ t us live for today with our
Rnnell .said: "Farmers »re  will discuss "Snirlt of Cour-i mg Included In Uie bill and that faces toward the future, " he urged

takiriK a more active role than ever ‘ i final passage was a.s.sured. In coneludlng his talk
conservation of their, Ruhon will nlav a piano! Tlie farmers' disproportionate Tlie sficaker ouUlned a five-point

P r o f l - L m ‘^ 'H '5 r r 'lS d !ld e  ‘ he national Income, hl.s' “program of progre.s.s ": first: un

Chapman Shorthorn 
Brings Top Price 

At Plainview Show
Defenders Model, a .seven-month-

Students Will Be In ('harge 
Of ProKram At First Open- 

Air Exercises

One hundred and two seniors, 
coniprl.slng the largest graduating 
class In Floydada High .school his
tory. will receive their diploma.s Fri
day evening when oommemx-ment 
exerci.s«‘s are held at Wester Field 
beginning at 8 o'clock 

The class sets a new precedent 
In holding the graduating exercises 
out-of-doors for the first lime m 
history Plans (or the out-door 
conimenceinei: were made this year 
in order to accommodate the large 
crowd or parents and friends who 
are exiiected to attend the exercises. 
In event of bad weather Friday 
veiling. Uit graduuUon exercises will 
be held In the high school auditor
ium.

The entire commencement pro- 
: gram has been planned and wiU be 
presented by members of the grad
uating class and their teachers, 
with the a.ssistance of Nelda Fagan, 
pianist.

' Theme of the program Is "Build
ing a Life' The proresslonal will 

1 be played by Nelda Fagan, and 
Gordon G Voight. minister of the 
First Christian church, will deliver 
the invocation

"Planning for Citizenship" will be 
the subject of the salutatory address 
by Robert Colville 

A suxotJhone quartet comixised of 
seniors. Francis Jo Terrell. Jane
Clark. Lanelle Harmon, and Lula

_____  Lei' Teal will play, and Maureen
The Floydada Sewing Room and Hart will play a piano

the Floydada Housekeeping Aids A vocal .solo by Irene ‘ « i *
project, service projects of the tui^s the pro^am, ^ th  a r ^ l ^
Works Progress AdminlstraUon. will Maii^llding by Man
Join ail other professional and ser- McRx^rts^ ,h^'*'ugh^irfrnvi 
vice WPA projects throughout the niember of the Whlrldalnd band, 
nauon in .^serving This Work win play «J  annet solo
Pays Your Community' week from T,
May 20 through May 25 by Ia  Verne Russell on Plan-

The program, designed by the f'ms “ j  . w-.
WPA to acquaint the i>eoi)le of all i f  ^
communlUes with the accomplish- Principal of
ments and oiK>ratlons of the projects ‘’ ‘ •̂ h ^hool.
.spomsored by the admlnlstraUon. Is
bi-lng held on a nationwide scale Kraduallng class, win pre.sent the 

The sewing room project, located „
on We.st Ml.s.sourl sUecl next door I^ n la U o n  of d‘pf»ma.s to ^  
to the Western Union office, will 
oiicn house throughout the week ^  ^

public is invited to visit the ^y
sewing nxim during that pi rUxl ; “ ê graduaUng class In
and workers have .s«'l their goal at

Service Projects 
Of WPA to Hold 
Open House Week

^ble agriculture rannot be carried need for an offset to the advanUges satisfaction with pre.sent succe.sses; old bull calf showed by Alton B
the cU.ss will p rw n t the final dls-i ‘ ŷ Indu.stry through the tariff, second: ronwntratlon of effort; Chapman of Floydada at the Plaln-W  If erwion U allowed to take Its 

of soil resources.”
eontrol." he continued. 

‘'"oi*‘ratlon of groups

' through
ta th. dlstrlcU Theln
land ^ ' 'P '* ‘’'»tlc approach to wise ,

••y ‘ »nners

cu.^OT, ’'In Concluslmir iVms with the problems of labor for a promising tomorrow; and fifth

w i r i r : ; ;  i.„„r

and equal recognition of his prob-, third: a forgotten yesterday; fourth

I 783 visitors.
; Tile Housekeeping Aids Projecus, 
j located on the tlilrd floor of the 
Floyd county eourlhouse, also jilans 
an o|)en hoti.se display during that 
period, according to Wilda Cagle, 
project suiierintedenl Furniture 

. that has been made by the aides on 
the project will bo on exhibition

Tlie recessional will be played by 
Nelda Fagan.

Matador Boosters 
Visit In Floydada 
Ahead Of Schedule

to members of the graduating class; have been enacted were cited by

AsalsUnce ofi Day.’

The Baccalaureate services Sun- 
week of 
for the

class which will pe climaxed with 
graduation exercises and the award- 

A Perfect' Business man’s department store. I Ing of dlplomaa at Wester Field 
1 Hesperian Publishing Oa | F r ld a y n lg l^  ________

.. ..«7-io„.^e t/, Hiuh achool ’ Mahon as JiLstlfylng an approprta- day night Inaugurated a
^"nb^Jgl^fby Sup^rintinden^Wal-itlon by Congress for ,mrlty pay- commencement actlvlUes

ter Travla '

1 flail Sketches of Graduating Class
Crust Doughboys iWiOVisit̂ Kh I

t'or Pioneers Re-UnioR'
Criist Doughboyi, pop- ---------

and visitors will be shown how the 
view Dairy Show la.st week sold for aides are trained at the center In 
*200 at the Judging ring, topping various household duties.
•sales of bulls of all ages for the The Housekeeping Aide project i
show. furnished free home assistance in -----

The .shorthorn bull brought a housework and care of children in I Matador Boosters, advertlatng 
price *57.50 higher than any other homes of the needy Since the Matador's second annual Round-up 
bull of any age or class shown at project was started In October. 1939,! and Rodeo which will be held W -  
the ring last week. more than 1.000 needy families have day and Saturday. May 17 and 18,

Chapman also .showed a prlze-wln- been serviced. | visited Floydada ahead of schedule
Since opening the project, the. Thursday afternoon, staging a >0- 

WPA has expended *3,475 77 fo r ' minute dance and program on the 
payroll and the oo-aponsor, moyd, square
county, has spent *M4 46 for rent. Twenty-five cars and mope than 
utilities and materials for train-* 100 people, all In colorful western 
Ing At present 13 aides are em-1 costumes, were traveling with the

nlng heifer which .sold for *167 50

M em bers Reveal Interesting Personalities
motorcade.

The boosters had made a big 
swing through the country, vlalUng 
Paducah. Childress. ERtelllne, Mem-

(■DITOR'S NOTE: — Meet the and Home Economics C l^  „***

the da,

**“*^*^  ̂dajT* u 6*"

Robert ColrlUo: Son of Mr. and 
J D CotrUle Salutatorian of 

Hobby la horses.«  -------- - —  -w — ■ editors of Sneech Club mombor of the Spanish Graduating claaa Hobby
»m hein^JJJ!!  ̂?  ''®Vt«ada and ^^^IIJTtnredltors of the' c i^du rlng  her frmtoman and aoph- i favorite spA"* U awlmlng

entertain ------------ - -----  * " ‘ ‘ *^* I a four year member La Verne Ruaaell: Di----- Hav# DrVDW'Wl DTlPi OmOrr yrmr», . . . __ a e-ai_' ww.. mm n ■ ■»

I ployed
' On the Sewing room project, the 
WPA has spent *4.133 23 for pay- 

i roll and textiles sin<re opening the
j project last October, and t-he city! phla Turkey. Quttaque and Sllver- 
I of Floydada. co-spon.v>r, has spent I ton before arriving In Floydada late 
' *323 90 for rent Utilities, etc * Thursday afternoon, and left here 

school I Favorite aport la rolleirball, | TTilrteen persons are employed at for a swing Into Plainview before 
member county championship volley the present time Since October, 
ball team, and baseball , the Sewing Room has completed 4,-

Vlrglnla Wlglngton. Daughter of ■ IS6 garment which have been dls- 
J B Wlglngton Hobby U collect- trlbuted to needy families by the 
Ing songs Favorite sport U base-| commodity DlstribuUon project An

_  Daughter of
iMt wa. M i««ncad  H eap^ue schtirbaJi'd and O l^  i Mr. and Mr. Bmeiit A R iu^ll

■ g high , Valedictorian of graduating class , ball ' assortment of garments made by the
taking with four-year average above 96 Evelyn Withers Daughter of Mr i women will be on display during the

ChAmk..'— ■Avii'iary qt i • • «»■—» nf ' ntetures favorite sport is saatlng. | Member of Press Club Hobbles are and Mrs. L. O. Withers. Tennis i open-house week
^  Commerce, mid I be found throughout this section «  iHcuw. » rstlng. Favorite sport U player Member of Press Club. Hob-1 -------------------------

ip L  onwdaauon wmUd the Heaperian. dedlcatad to the, w  HlcU Vice pesldent maUng ! by la collecting poems, favorite sport
ar^'."**!'** o ' «  and M •enlora of 1940 ) , member of Olee club Lovelle Qlnn: Daughter of Mr j Is tennU

" ____ _____ l o i ^  Social aub and Home Boo- and Mrs J C Olnn SecreUry-trea-1 Laveme Yandell Daughter of Mr
lary Francea McRobet^ IM ^ ^  | Member high school surer of Senior Class President o f , and Mrs I. R. Yandell. Hobby U

ter of Mrs 8 O M«Roberts l ^ t ^ , n ^ l «  Hobjw I, collect- Olee Club, member Social Club. Press , coll«:ttng songs Favorite aport:
of the Hesperette. prssl^nt of ^  v^«ey snap- Club Home Be club, and Pep Squad horseback riding
OlrU Social Club, president J ' sport U swimming Hobbles are eaUng and going to, (MORE SKrrCHBS ON PAGE 3)

sort 37 and M
Ha, 2t *'Aild be In town all day

BUILDS MODERN HOME

Jtm Conner has finished the con
struction of a modem hijme on his 
farm near Cedar A six-mom rock 
veneered house was (xmstructed for 
him with R H WUlls as contractor.

returning home.
Another booster trip was planned 

for Friday, and on the original ach- 
edule Floydada was listed for a vla- 
it on Friday morning. A change In 
plans brought the boosters here a 
day ahead of schedule, however.

A large crowd gathered at the 
square to hear the concert and look 
on at the dance. Traveling with 
the caravan arms an old-time fiddle 
band Heading the band aras Riley 
Rigsby of Matador.

Rubber ^nds. coin wrafqieta Hea- 
peiian. \
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I f  you have an account with 
The Heaperlan, classified adver
tisements may be put on your 
bill for the first of the month 
payment. To others an accomo
dation account will ba opened 
for those who phone In their ads, 
to be paid .same week. When 
telaphonUiK ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phone 8
The Hesf>erlan reserves the 

right to claaslfy all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
revise or withhold any copy 
any error must be given In time 
deemed objectionable. Notice of 
for owrectlon before second In- 
certlon.

Want Ad Ralee
Ten cents t>er line, or count 

of 8 words, first Insertion, five 
cents per line fer subsequent In- 
certlons

Lines of white matter will be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter Headlines set In 
hold face will be charged at 30 
cents per line first Insertion and 
10 cents thereafter

Phone 8 and let us put the 
“Uvest lale—ian In Floyd Coun
ty" to work for you.

For Sale Or Trade
^^^^ggest number at the church 1 9 4 0 -T o p  row . lo ft to  r i i fh t ;  ( 'a r l  A rn o ld . O letha  S trick land . Hollis McUin.

ixie to baccaiaurt'ute »er%'ices at \*irjfinia W ijfjfin jfton . Wciuicth M ickey, and Jop C*on itay. Ix ittom  row * Janica Johnson.Superintendent —  Walter Tra- —  - ---------- -----  ...........  ̂ t-. i n i i> i i
vis suiHTintendent of t h e  Sunday night services | W. A. ('olston. Maurine Hart. Frank Breed. Raymond Fickea. and Alice Hell.\ I.S, .supt I lint iuii.m o i l i l t -  . Bf the evenlna • ______________________________________

FOR SALE Of Trade—WUl trade 
even 2 McCormlck-Deerlng No. 11 
harvester-threshers and one 33-36 
tractor for cutUng 370 acres of 
wheat. M C TuU. SUverton. Texas 
125 tc

. . 1, . 1- 1 here were cancelletl at the eveningrloydada rublic .schtxil.s, will
present diplonia.s to members 
of the irraduatltijf class at 
commencement e.xercises Fri
day niKht.

Loral.%
Mrs Ralph Blankenship of Mc

Allen came Thursday (or a vi.slt: 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs N 
E Allmond and other relatives. | 

J E Newton underwent a minor

Sunday Srhot)!
Loss'! n

Land For Sale Mr and Mrs O R OollghUy had operaUon at the Uibbix-k sanlUr-
their cliildreit at 
ers Day

home for Moth- He Is convalescing

We make 5% farm kmna 
xppral.sals Ooen M Ooen

Protspi
2«tf

Poultry and Eggs
Wanted

International Sunday School les 
son for Sunday May 1»
Jrmniah IVnowncea Falae P rop ^ U

CO IN TY  SfHCMILS BEOEIVE
$1,266 IN STATE FT'NDS

Is good" —

DAY OLD CHICKS 
and

STARTED CHICKS 
WE8-TEX FEEDS 
fountains and poul
try remedies

WANTED — Lawn Mower Service 
E3ectrakeen Grinding on Fbley Ma
chine. Work Guaranteed Evenings 
333 E Houston St. 133tp

WANTED—A .salesman for West 
T^xas territory Also open to school children, Weems anil Genelle. were
teachers. 
13Uc.

Inquire at Hesperian

lum last Friday, 
nicely.

Macel Jones of Crosbyton spent 
the week-end with her father. W B 
Jones

Mrs. Orland Howa; : sent to Dal
las Thursday after her si.sler. Mrs.
Will Bishop, who underwent a ma
jor oiieratlon at the Baylor hospital 
recently. They returneO home 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Bill M .->mrinaii anu ---------  . .. .v.«„ .hrBilHto hear my words, then they should
have turned them from their evil 

and from the evil of their

County schools received a $2 jier 
capiu allotment from the State of 
Texas this week, according to 
County Superintendent Clarence 
Guffee

Students At Baker 
“Draft” Roosevelt 

In Mock Convention
...........................  . sixteen dollars of the annual W3 ; .
Les.son Text Jeremiah M p^r capita allotment have now been i , "National Demnrr«tiB
Golden Text- "Prove all ' rBceiveri The funds received thisGolden Text 

hold fa.st that which 
I Tesa 5 21

Jeremiah 23 21 I have not sent
these prophets, yet they ran I have 
not .sixjken to them yet they pro-

received The funds received this 
week totalled $2266

22 But If they had .stood In my 
Norman and ' S ' :

shopping In Lubbock Saturday.
W’alter Horton of Goose Creek It i •'*y

RICE HATCHERY

For Sale
FOR SALK Nine head milk cows, 
seven white face calves, other heavy 
springers See fSdgar Smith under 
nomot caprock Mltp

SHTITTNO EGOS for sale 10c above 
market price Mrs. Eva Wagner 
114tp

WANTED—your saw filing. 
T  Harris

Me-
8( »  S
lute

Live Stock
WANTED — Radio and electric ap
pliance service. Work guaranteed 
P C Harmon 124tc

visiting his uncle, Randolph 
Neese and family 

Mr and Mra Bill W>bb and chil
dren. James and Ruth were Sunday

Harper Scoggins Adds 
Name To Dist. Clerk

I  i c i  O f  r a n f l iH f l f o C  speech of Honorable Oeorr
l i l S i  V I  Y^a ilU IU c liC o  Mahon, our congressman from tbb.

venllon"
velt was drafted for third tena 
Vice-president Gamer and P#«t 
Master General Jim Parley received 
second and third places resiiecUve-
ly

The class also studied with inter-

At the request of friends, I have 
decided to run for the office of 
district clerk. I have a proven rec
ord of efficiency and the energy to 
(lerform adequately the duties of this

FOR 8ALB--Dsed 5-foot 
lux at C H. Elliott Sc Co

Hectro-
12tfc

FOR SALK 4 year old 
mare Mrs J R. Terry

bay wrork
132tp

Board and Rooms
320 ACRES Land, improved R M .MARES bred on your farm for $1 
Guffee Estate $ mUes west Sil- I When colt comes $5 Telephone or 
verton. acros.s road from Rock write Ed Holmes $tfc
Creek school If Interested write ■■ . ,
W .M Blackwell. 638 H Street. Law- FARMERS -  Attend the auction 
ton Oklahoma 144U> Monday at the bam In south-^ __A cm_^_..AB B..4SU sWa

ROOM AND BOARD. 712 South 
Wall St Mrs W N Paschall 8tfe

doings
23 Am I s God at hand, salth the 

Lord, and not a God afar off?
aren. James and Ruth were Sunday j C**! any hide himself In
^ s u  of Mr Webb , .arents “  J t “l fill heaven I am a degree graduate of T ^
lavsnex isaiui w i y i . n r H '  Tech. With twenty-one years expeti-

* »  'i* S v e  heard^h iTu te proph- fnoe »^ u N lc  service, i ^ t  of which 
. lA ih .» lies In mv A*! executive capacity

and Influence

Rooms For Rent

Lockney
Burk Brownlow and C L. Lloyd 

were In Eldorado. Oklahoma. Sat
urday and Sunday on business.

Mr snd Mrs. Cecil FVrguson and 
.son Jimmy of Orms.sland st>ent Sat
urday with her mother. Mrs O C 
Edwards Jimmy remained for a 
visit with his grandmother

Sunday guests In the J M Brown- 
low home were Mr and Mrs John 
Carmack and children, Mr and Mrs

TWO USED O E. Electric refrig
erators at a bargam OllUam s Ap- 
pUaiicea. sll4tc

east Floydada and keep up with the 
markets. Live Stock Sales Co 6tfc

Miscellaneous

TWO furnished bedroonw with pH- Pat Cook Mr and Mrs Elmer Cook 
vat^ bath 230 Weat MlA  ̂ 8t. l l l fc  Mr and Mra. C. S Ray and aon.

Charles. Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
I Holt. Mr and Mrs Randolph Mc-

POR SALE -Alfalfa hay beginning 
middle of next week If weather li- 
f.ivorabir Chas. Bollman

Political Column

I
lies? yea. thev are propheU of the ' 
deceit of thelf own heart.

27 Which think to cause my peo
ple to forget my name by their 
dreams, which they tell every man 
to his neighbor, as their fathers: 
have forgotten my name for Baal 

38 The prophet that hath a

W. D. Newell Seeks 
Election As Surveyor

FJtPEHT RADIO repairing at HAR- 
141tp MONS 7lfc

F->R SALE One 10-foot Angell 
plow run over Inia than 500 arm . 
one 6-foot Angell plow rxielleiit 
condition Both plows a bargain 
Tull Implement Oo, Sllv-mton Tex
as. mte

rSLEPHONE S3 OuIUon Tire Ser- 
.1 r. for quick repair. 218 South

HOi -BED GROWN 
Park F'lofist

at
14tr

COTTON SF;F7I) P 
'38 croi) 37 Y' -ld 
'38 .'ll t ('(4 lb« .
?arly n..(urlr-' 
U:smpt> '! .i-ri v7 I

A.hi h. (7 ■ 
)*T -t.?? r,' 

I. Mg
Si.M* Nrwi.:' 

, r N: ; r. IT

FOR -SALE 1, : 
E

iti"
143̂

Wo r k  s t : .i k  i 
Kinir Lirkii v

\V J

8K, iNl) HAM ) ' ... - : n -

If IamIUT' ■ 'U
m -

H-.-
Tlfe

WINli-vHLl. .Vf. 
DoiiBiii Hdwi'

til ail Mr
Mtrr

ALL NSW SlirliiK 
e.s uid : 1 . .t

'Fs slior ;
I31fr

SPECIAL A !X-fi 
refngrraUir, new 
your Icp box F C

<:i luxe 
for 8139 5i 
Harmon.

Pti: .. o 
1. ind 

Stfc

Commercial
FOR COURTESY unexcellfd try 
Sovereign Service Panhandie Re
fining Co. Dale Strickland iI14tr

CHANGE TODAY 
Lee Urea. Phillip

U> thOB" 
66

( iood 
•■ilUtc

Mil;:; Street. 531tc

CAJLL 388 i.r ruxh deliveries of Bu-
tiilU Pant.. I'-ne Refli ing

D»iC Strl; alMtc

I ^ •; ,I-- 'i>r
' t - \V a-Id Femuy* U ’

• • 1 1. N MW P*i ■
'■;i- . : i.iip sinrk

.'U14'-

■ ' V .-o-r' IN' --.o' -'s' 1 * i

The following have a ithorlaed the 
announcement of their candidacies 

tbe I ffices Indicated opposite 
their respective namei, subject to 
the Democratic prtmariea:

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Surveyor of

Neo.se and children Mr and Mrs drvwm. let him tell a dream; and he ; Floyd county In the DemocraUc prl-
Revnolds Sanders and children i that hath my word, let him speak | mary
Price Brownlow and son Mrs Buck ! >»>.v r«lthfully What la tl^  ; La-st fall following Mr Uder^a re-
Brownlow and children Walter 1 chaff to the wheat? salth the Lord i slgnatlon. the Commissioners Court
Horton Mr and Chet Caffl^ I »  not my word like a fire? j appointed me to ^  office of sur- 
Rev and Mrs W M Culwrll and i the Ixjrd; and like a hammer i'cyor In ahlch caplclty I  have served

For ( orgrevvnian. 19th Uistiirt of 
of rr\*.»

GF-JRUE .MAHON
' K* - I"*, lion'

fo r >rnstor JOth ''ritjtorial liistflrl
■ALVIN K ALU30N  
.MAHjsHALI, FXJR.MBY

WFI-1-

FT.OR18T OF DISTINCTION choi
cest pot plants and cut flowers 
Careful, personal snd artistic ar
rangements. Park Florlsl, member 
Floral Telegraph Delivery As.socla- 
• lon telrplK'ne 78 37tfc

ALL 6I7-E.4

PIPE

farm l(B»i. with iX  taonej Ooan A 
- m ;e

I i>r Keprevnlslirr IlOth Reprrsrn- 
Utlvr District

I ■■ MATHF-tVS 
D vM W DF.’EN

M-CI

■I'.'IOIO' 147

:rca.-JLirr •

Hi.
141U

For Distnet \ttomry llOth JodlclaJ 
District ■

JOHN A HA.MILTON

I !.-r IOtinti Judge
■71 C TL’HBS

Imogene Culwrll.
Leuna Jameson, who taught In the 

LAkevirw srhool last year, has re
turned to her home here 

Mr and Mrs Audry Sparks and 
three daughters of Starkey visited 
Sunday wlUi her parents Rev and 
.Mr̂  8 M Crawlord 

-Mr and .Mrs N E Allmigid and 
Mrs Earl Oden and children si>ent 
1:. ' week-end with relatives in 
.Amarillo

-Mr and Mr- Flarl FYister and 
children acre Sunday guest.s of her 
parent. Mr and Mrs Charlie Brad
ford of Plea.'iani Hill 

John R Mayo of Amarillo was In 
INaigherty Tuesday on business 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cook of An- 
tPligie .spent Saturday night with 
Randolph Mi Neese and family

. fVVN slurdv 
i Florist

tuenato
14tfc

C.\S FTHNt-iH ‘.tai now fhat good 
S:.!,-rfex F'arm reirigrretor. equlp- 
• "xl =!;h 'tther oil, natural gas iir 
butan ga.s burner;; F C Har
mon 8tfr

For sheriff:
F’RED N CLARK 
E 8 RANDER80N

F'ne Coonty ( lerk; 
B NICHOUt 
A B CLARK

Miss W ilson Talks 
To .Sand Hill H. I). 

flub Wednesday

that breaketh the rock In pieces?
30 Therefore, behold I am against 

the prophets, salth the Lord, that 
steal my word every one from his 
neighbor

31 Behold. I am against the 
prophet-s. salth the Lord, that use 
Iheir longues, and .say. He salth

32 Bi-hold, I am against them that 
prophesy false dreams, .salth the 
Lord and do tell them, and cause 
my iieople to err by their lies, and 
by their hghtnes,s; yet I sent them 
not. nor commanded Uiem therefore

! .since
I have spent 14 years In active 

land .surveying and engineering 
work

If continued In the office I will 
give It my be.st attentkm, and will 
appreciate .vour vote and Influence.

W D Newell, Candidate 
F’or Surveyor. Floyd County 
< PoUtiral Advert l.sement i

Mahon, our oongres.sman from Tex
as. which was delivered In the House 
of Representatives of Januso' 3# 

The Baker school plsy Loves 
Magic," will be presented Wednes
day. May 15. and the primary room 
will be presenting their progrtm 
Thursday night.

Loral
Mr and Mrs. G. L. Fawver snd 

daughter spent Sunday with Hr 
and Mrs. B. A. Colston 

Mrs. George Fawver was railed to 
Missouri. Monday on account of the 
death of her brother 

Mr. and Mrs Gene Hopper spent 
Sonday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hopper.

I Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Leach spent 
! the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
I Pearl of Lubbock.
I Miss Leona Jones daughter of Mr 
I and Mrs. J. F. Jones has been 111 thu 
week.

Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Jones home were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Powell, Mr and Mrs, Joe 
Thurston and Mr, and Mrs. Dur- 
ward Ellison.

Mrs. C. D. Hart and daughter of 
FHoydada spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fawver 

Mr and Mrs. J E Biggs were call
ed to Erick. Oklahoaia. Friday even
ing on account of illness of Mr- 
Bigg's father.

Mr and Mrs. Robi-rt Graham vis
ited relatives In Clarendon. Texas 

Sunday gue.sts at Mr and Mrs F 
P Donathan were Mr and Mr- Tom 
Hall and family.

Mr and Mrs Henry Fldwards re
turned Saturday night from a week 

_ _ .-iH-iit III Central Texa.s They s|>ent'
they shall not profit this iieoiile at at Temple and visited her
all .salth the Uird father, J K McFall. of Hubbard.'

and attendixl the Grain and Feed.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell were 
dinner guests in the W B Jordan 
home Sunday.

l.esN»n Thought
Jeremiah. Our les-son for today ronventlon. May 10 and 11

WHS siKiken by Jeremiah, one of the hotel at F^rt Worth.
most reniarkable of Bible characters. 1 ^  '
He was a son of Hllklah. a priest , Boyle and diuighter..
and therefore a jireacher'a boy rear- * '** Amynell and Mrs Fmley 
ed In a preacher's home, which Abbott. s|>ent the week

III! Anatholh. a fortified town about ? f d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. H. H. Hum-| 
three miles from Jeruaslem that *'**^*- returning hfme Monday.
Uiat been assigned as a residence for

Raymond Collins had hi- tensils 
removed la.st Friday and b Moing 
fine.

Olnners' .supplies. Hesiierlan.

the priests Jeremiah appears to 
have had .some preptrey i32 6-10>.
and to have been well educated It

Mrs Chas Lewis and Mrs. A. C. 
Edwards visited In Lubbock. Thurs
day.

ARCH SUPPORTS at Pogrrson a 
36Uc

F'oe

FLOWERS by wire anywhars tn the 
world Park FVorUt. telephone 78 ! 
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery' 
.A.s.sorlatlon 37tfe >

and f nJIrrUir of Taxea:
M L  PRfJBASCO 
FRA.NK L MOORE 
g e o  B MARSILALL 
ROBERT FISHER

BOOTHE'S The (duality Cleaners 
Otfc

For f ownlT TreaMurr:
MRS O M CONWAY

FOR COURTESY iinrxceUed try 
Sovereign Servtrr Panhandle Re
fining Co. Dale Strickland sll4tc !

)UR P7'>wers are FRESH and are I 
>«:iutlfrlly arranged. Holhuns <

F e r C a a n lv  A tto rn ey:
JOHN STAPLETON

F'nw fWanly kaprrlntrndeiH ef Pab- 
Uc InatrartuMi!

CLARENCE GUFFEE
i^oyrtada Florist - 2»tfc I

AbOUwrt

FOR IV IR Y  PI RPOSE 
< FMRM, PIPr A Rl’PPLT CO.

’ t>ll Sn Ayr. H I
l.ubbnrk. Ti-n«

Arthur R Danran 
Company

Udeat and m.jit complete AOearact 
>lant g: Floyd Coonty Prepared to 
epH-r prompt efficient .yerylc# on 
verythlng In the line 'if land tlt’es 
R K Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maud E HoUums. Manager 

ttfa

For r>t»trtet f lerb
ROY A HOIJMES 
MILTTin  I Buck I SIMS 
HARPER SCOGGINS

For I ounly Surveyor 
W D NEWELL

Fiw Pabllr HHgher Preelncta I A
W L FTNLEY

t:

CALL 389 for ru.sh deliveries on Bu
tane Pnipane. Panhandle Refining' 
Co , Dale Strickland s ll4:.

MODERNIZE your old electric 
range with new Calrod Units. Gil
liam's Appliances. a ll4tc

PHILl-IPS 66 station for quick 
courteous service Conveniently lo
cated. Drive In today! sll4tc

MONUMENTS—We compete In de
sign. materials and price. N E. 
Tyler 116tp

OONT Take Chances. See us for 
big values In World Famous U S 
Ttpea. Special offer now oo! Pan
handle Refining Co.. Dale Strick
land. ill4tc

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE-5 room modem frame 
house 316 W Tennessee; also Ooun- 
try club share Roy Eubank 132tp

FOR SAFER, Cleaner Tailor Work. 
Boothe's.

HOUSES for i 
Brown, osmer

ale and renL W. Bdd 
3ttfc

For Commiaatoner Prrrtnrt One: 
ZANT SCtrrT 
GET) M riNKNER 
A 8 CUMMINGS 
W H (BillI BROCK 
EMMETT E FOSTER

I SAND HIU... May 13. — "A room 
with pictures la a room of thought" 

j Miss Fidlth Wll.vm. county home 
I demonstration agent, told members 
of the Sand Hill H D club when 

I they met an May $ at the club 
' room
j "Pictures are windows." she .said.
I M1.SS Wll.vm gave Instructions on 
I how to place pictures and how to 
I choosp them

"A picture should fit Into the 
I room and space -ne suted "Pic
tures of family and friends should 
be In your bedroom as they are of 
personal Interest .SenUmenUl plc- 

I tures from maga/ines and calendars 
jare not suluble for walU A plc- 
j ture should fit Into the wall space 
I as a small picture looks lost In a 
 ̂large space or over a large piece of 
I furniture "

Roll call wa.s answered to the 
question. "Wliat Is your favorite 
picture’’ Members (iresent were
.Mesdnmes W M J.-ier. D W Burke. 
J E Mickey W M Knight. L. D 
INipe Johnnie Cates, Tnm Thomas. 
A 8 Cummings. R. J Weems. 
Prank McNeill Emmltt IJutlon. T  J 
Michael Carl Smith Albert F»rlcer. 
Bruce Holder L O Norrell. Albert 

i Duncan and Um Blaaslngame

la thought that he received his edu
cation at home and from the priests 
who lived in AnaUioth, as there Is 
no record that he attended any' 
school of the prophets '

Jerrmiah'a Call came to him In his' 
youth and obscurity, when he was' 
only about eighteen or twenty years | 
of age He was very timid and' 
shrinking, and said to God; "Ah! I 
Lord God! Behold. I cannot .speak; 
for I am a child," but God told him ' 
not to fear, that He would be with 
him. and "put my words In thy 
mouth." God touched his llpa and 
gave him an eloquence such as the 
world has rarely ever known.

For f'ommiaBlanrr PrweeFnrt Tww:
O C (Grover) PAIREY 
T  Z REED 
HENRY ROBERSON 
W H IHugh) COUNTS 
N E (bmest) WALLER

Floydada Roys In 
Cast Of Tech Plav

Mr and Mrs A. W Anderson had i 
all their children home Sunday to I 
s|iend Mothers day. Present were 
Mr and Mrs Roy Andrews and! 
daughter Mr and Mrs Ausle Watson I 
of Plalnvlew. Mr and Mrs Floyd | 
Anderson of Lakevlew. and William I 
and Otis Anderson from the Mor-1 
ckel farm aouthwest of town. I

Mrs Floyd Slmpaon daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. P Looper la visit
ing this week with her iiarenta. She 
came last FYlday and will slay the 
remainder of this week Her home 
la now at Eunice. New Mexico,

USE Coaden products and be satU- 
fted. Home Oil Co 34a4c

Financing on ElKtrlc 
In history Gllllam'a 

all4tc

MODKEM Hi
«rma.

lom ea fo r  M ia .
272. W. H.

l«tfc

For Rent
WASHING *  Greasing a apedalty 
a$ PbllUpa 88 all4tc

FOR RENT—2 room house 1 
west of high sctMOl. Mra. 
Wahl.

Mock
John
141tp

U s e  H e s p a l a i i  A d t

B
O
M

Mai St
E  (Baat) CY P ERT  
C H ILLB U R N  

TAYLORH

For Com
H J 
C M 
M A

FrweFnet Na. 8: 
Hugh) NELSON 
LYLES
(Marlon) BARTON

Far laattea mt thi 
1 mad 8:

B F. WOODY

Three Floydada boyi are Included 
in the ca$t of the pUy. "Curie#! 
What a Night, " which will be pre
sented by the Wealey play^ra at a 
party for the Wealey Students aaao- 
cUUon at Texas t>cB In Lubbock 
on May 17

Joe Smith, aon of Mr and Mra C 
B Smith. Ray Ramaey, aon of Mr 
and Mrs M D Ramaey and Olln 
Watson, aon of Mr and Mrs O M 
Wataon. are Included In the cast 
Other playera are Mlaa Marjorie 
Moore of Matador and Mlaa Adelena 
Hodges of Abernathy

The play will be preamted again 
at the Methodist Young Peopte’a 
diatrtrt meeting at PlaInvWw on the 
night of May 18.

Clasro/,
) 0 4 0

OUR SINCERE BEST 
WISHES TO THE 

GRADUATES OF 1940

S N A P P Y
L A U N D R Y

Mr. and Mrs. I.«wia Banard 
Owncra

Graduates
YOU

Should Learn Early 

In Life

the things that are worth
while.

We feel a pride in the 
fact that we have l>een 
closely connected with the 
physical jcrowth of the ma
jority of the Seniors.

Our business is maintain
ed through the satisfied 
customers which are your 
parents and grand-parents.

As you take your place 
in life . . .  we will be ever 
grateful for your confi
dence and business!

P a tto n 's

School
L I F E

We say into Life because 
whether you continue your 
education or start workinK 
for yourself, things will 
never l>e (piite the same . . • 
you will have responsibili
ties that your parents and 
friends have been assum
ing.

These trials and tribula
tions can be made easier by 
keeping a cheerful grin and 
a cheerful heart . . .  we 
know you Can do it and we 
think you W ILL. In oth
er words, we’re betting on 
you!

J .R .
Year wood
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Jo Derr Honored 
At Farewell Party 

Thursday Evening

ranimitteemen From AJl Over 
^County To Confer On 

KaiHinR Quota

Ways
and means by which Floyd
people can be reached

V ai^ given an opportunity to 
£ ! “ in us-sined qu^a of $440 for

0 civilians In war-tom Euroj* 
rtudied Monday afUrrnoon by 

!^1 Hagood. Floyd County Chap- 
S^Amencan Ked Cross and «iveral 
. X r  Of hls executive committee. 

®?h^' committeemen mclud^
^  F P Nelson. Clarence Ouffee 

Homer Steen. Floydada. and 
N E Oreer. Lockney. An a.- 

quoU of $440 la the goal 
?^rh the committee hopes to raise 
!rk lv. to help make up a minimum 
Far relief fund In the nation of ten 
miiiiiin dollars. . , .

The call came to Hagood last 
.Mk-end from St. Louis from Nor- 
Mn H Davis natlonsl chairman In 
. t•lfcram which declared that with 

mvasion of Belgium, Holland 
and Luxemburg the war had entered 
a phase which will InevlUble bring 
Fldespread and appalling suffering 
to nullions of helpless men. women 
and children.

"Mobilize your chapter and com- 
Burnty in wder that your quoU 
«1U be raised with out delay.”  the 
telegram from Mr. Davis urged. 

Hoped Against Hope 
In a statement Issued with the 

ajgjeal for funds from all comers 
of the nation. Mr Davis said:

"We have waited hoping almost 
egamst hope that the war would 
not spread but soon would end. A- 
gainst great pressure we have de
layed this appeal for funds hoping 
that we could without It finance the 
war relief expected of us. The Red 
Cross societies of all the countries 
Involved In armed conflict In Ettrope 
have reque.sted aid except Germany. 
We were advised that Germany could 
take care of Its own. The appeals of 
the other nations through their Red 
Cross Societies however have Increa
sed In recent weeks. Their needs 
have become greatly magnified. 
Their resources have become more 
and more depleted. We must .send 
relief as needed and not too late to 
be of use We must send clothing, 
bedding, shoes, medications, surgical 
supplie.s. food A crisis In the his
tory of the world and threatening 
the entire world has arrived. Gov
ernments may fall. Leaders may be 
depoK-d Countries may be des
troyed but |)eople must be aided to 
survive. Made in the Image of God 
they must be preserved that hl.s will 
may yet prevail.

"The great heart of America goes 
out to the vlctim-s of all wars. Our 
s>Tnpathles must not be empty ex
pressions They mu.st be mobilized 
for action, not the action that des
troys but the action that gives life 
and hoiH' and courage.

Ten million dollars Is the mini
mum needed and It Is needed nt 
once. CiMllzallou has reached the 
cross roH('- Civilization must sur
vive Make your contribution to 
your local chapters of the American

F A IR V llV , May 14, — Miss Jo 
Derr was honored with a suntrlse 
farewell party and sliower Thursday 

■ night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Stewart Gifts for her. 
Iiacked In a large suitcase with 
Texas Tech stickers and “off to 
college” decorations, were carried 

, In by Jimmie Hicks. After receiving 
I suitcase full of gifts, Ml&s Derr was 
I called to the door, where a messen
ger boy. Verlon Dean Walls had a 
registered letter for her to sign to 
receive a package The contents of 
the |>ackage was a friendship quilt 
pieced and quilted by the ladles of 
the Falrvlew Baptist church. Bou
quets of wild flowers and roses were 
used for decorations Hefreshments 
of punch and cake were served to 

'about 80 guests.
Mls-s Derr wa.s re-elected In the 

Falrvlew school but resigned to ac
cept a teaching position at Kalgary. 
We regret very much to lose her 
and cerUlnly appreciate the good 
work that she has done In the com
munity. but we admire the step that 
she ha-s taken In the advancement 
of her career.

Heboal News
"Hie closing school programs were 

presented Monday and Wednesday 
nights to a large crowd i

The intermediate room went to 
lewis' ranch on a picnic Thurs
day. TTie pupils were arrompanted 
by their teacher. Miss Jo Derr and' 
Meadames Lee Rushing, C H. Wise. 
Grady Reeves. Thermon Perry, Jack i 
Davis and Orville Stewart

School closed Friday with a cou-i 
pie of baseball games In the after
noon. The teams playing were out-' 
alders of Lakevlew and Falrvlew 
with each winning a game.

Charch Newa i
A B. Y. P. U study course was 

conducted at the church from Prl-1 
day through Monday, Rev Lemons 
was assisted In the teaching by Mr., 
and Mrs Tom Harmon.son of Plain- ■ 
view. About twenty took the course i 
and examination

Loral
Mr and Mrs L. V Cheves of | 

Clarendon spent Wednesday and 
TTiursday nights with her i>arents, 
Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Stewart.

Mrs Jack Davis, Ml.s.s Jo Derr, 
and Mrs Orville Stewart moved Miss ' 
Derr's things to Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Freeman and 
Bettye Lee were guesUs of her 
mother Mrs Beulah Anderson Sun- ■ 
day at Irlck '

Mr and Mrs. Albert Blair and 
son Byron of Amarillo visited In the ■ 
home of their uncle. L. B Cozby 
and family Sunday. Also Ml.ss An- i 
nle Lourle Martin of Floydada and 
Jake Wat.son of Lockney were vl.sl- ' 
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Perry and 
daughter of Irlck visited In Uie 
Coaby home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs j  S. Stewart of 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. S. G 
Evrtts and son Gerald of Dumas 
sj)ent the woke-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A Stewart. Mr. and Mr- 
Arthur Stewart and Bettye Gale 
were guests Sunday

AN AITKM  I U'lON

R«i Cro.ss or the American National 
R»ri . Wa.shltigton. D. C.”Red Cros

Mcrt .\Ruln Tuesday 
A call for all Red* Cross workers 

In the county, who aided In the roll 
call la.si fall when a county-wide 
organization went Into action, has 
been is.sued by County Chapter 
Chairman Cecil Hagood. The meet
ing place has been set as the county 
court room, the time Tuesday, May 
21, and the hour 2:30 In the after
noon.

An optxirtimlty to discuss the mat
ter fully and undertake the Job as 
quickly thereafter as possible Is 
planned

Lions Club Organized 
At Briscoe Capital

Club Mt-mbers Attend Organ- 
IziiiR Conference IIHd Friday 

’̂Ighl; Saiidem President

Sllverton Lions club, organized 
*st Friday night and application 
jjwae for charter, will have a mcm- 
wrshlp of more than 20 to begin 
»  career a.s a .service institution in 
the community.

Homer Sanders, lumberman, was 
‘‘■ub W. 

Be' vlce-i)resldent. with
O King as secretory. Other 

Include Joe Mercer. Uon 
W f: Schott. Jr., toll twister. 

''iRht will be set for an 
of May*^ lAtter part

Floydada Lions club 
in f meeting and aided

ontanlaatlon at the 
nr,! ' '■apitol were M. P Ooen. 
Job, i ! ” ' here. Bdd
8^ e r "  J  deputy governor,

O Glover

SETTLERS 
' ’ '"ECTORH FLAN 

•''EETINci IN FLOYDADA $7

For two years I wa.s a teacher In j 
your high .school: fmir years I guld-| 
skI the destiny of yovn boys and girls 
at Andrews Ward, and lor the past 
five years In high school; I want to 
.say that a more plea.sant .siHin 
could not have tx'cn lived. F’or you 
gave to me cooi)cratif>n. high Ideals.] 
and all tilings neces-sury to make 
one enjoy one's work In return. I 
gave to you my best; I hoix* you 
have appreciated It. *

To the ex-students and students 
it Is wltli keen regret that I .submit 
this: my la.st mes.sage as principal 
of Plovdada High school 1 shall 
have only to close my eyes and 
conjure to bring back to my memory 
your words, song.s. yells, contests, 
and loyal devotion to me. I have 
enjoyed watching you pass through 
the grades on to high .seJiooL; Inen 
to college. If you went, and finally 
to have the plea.sure of recommend
ing you to a inibllc where you toe* 
the burdens of life ufion your .shoul
ders to become a “man among men 
or a “ lady among women." remem- 
b<-rlng those fundamental principles 
I so earnestly tried to InsUll into 
your minds In the class nxmi. on 
the playground. In the office and 
every day walks of life by my teach
ings and precepts

As for myself, I have llvfvl in
tensely with Uip student bod.v̂  I 
have worked bccau.se I wanted to 
do so. and If I have wrought any
thing of value, any worUiy desire in 
your heart, any noble thought, i 
am indeed happy D'** 8*̂ *' 
camouflaging was not given to me, 
but I have always fell that by help
ing adolescent boys and K*''!-'- 
dealing with them as I would my 
own children, be one from the rich 
or i>oor. freshman or .senior. I was 
building a living monument to my 
memorv

I would not forget to i>en an ex
tra w w l to thU year's student body 
as you tried so earnestly to defend 
me May I add. your primIpa , If 
you n^cd him In Uip future, ^tli he 
Just as ready and willing to come to 
your resrue as you were to mine. 
I wish for each and everyone of you. 
a happy and a succeaaful future 

O. K. Davla and family.

Betto!!*^' Texaa OW

union Settlers re-

Wm t  m-nager of
“ounced In a.saoclaUon. an-

a dispaleh from Lubbock

•PPoiniiJr".* ** ,̂*^  ̂ *od committees 
We!w*?w ^  annual

, GIBIJt Al-XILIABY MEETS 
' AT BAPTIST r in 'B f'H  MON.

' TTie Bonnie Kay Glrla auxiliary 
I met Monday afternoon. May 13. at 
I the BapUsl church

The girls compKited all work re- 
I qiitred for “Queen with a Sceptre " 
Members present were Joy Cardwell, 
Prances Ruth Garrett. Donelee 

' Cline. Billie Jean Swlnson. Mary 
n-ances Jonea. Eugenia Martin.

Trpina Margaret Conner, and Huth lUmll
PiiK ■**'**‘** aheatt. Haa- ' ton. and the .sponsora Mrs John

Hoffman and Mrs R. C Henry.

TO N S Of Merchandise REMAINS

Heavy Stock Still Remaining From 
Recent Sale; Must Reduce Further
THOUSANDS OF G ENUINE  BARGAINS STACKED ON BAR G AIN  TABLES; INCLUDING  SHORT 

LOTS, REM NANTS, ODDS A N D  ENDS, ETC., A L  L  AT  EVEN GREATER—

Savings!
Clasy Jean Dresses

New Eprtng Stylaa, ex
tra high qoallty sllka. 
$14.M and $17.0$ ralnea 
oat (bey go at—

FA N C Y  BLOUSES
Gay Btripco. plaida and 
solid oolonx Inner and 
onter atylfo, 9Sc rallies 
mnst go—

Children's Dresses
Sheer Summer mater
ials, pastel colora, sizes 
I to 14 years, extra raJ-

Men’s Anklettes
F’ancy Cotton and Rayon, 15c Value, 
Go at—Per Pair—

10c
W ASH FROCKS

l,adirs' h i g h  quality 
new Wa.th FYocks. very 
smart, values to $2.95 go 
f«s- only—

Spun Rayon Shirts

$129Solid colors of green 
or tan — for year 
round wear, $1.95 
valufw for only—

Men’s Dress Pants

High quality in slack.s or regular Mylev 
.All 1\<N>I, go at these prices:

M EN’S SUITS
1 Ia»t AU Wool Suits 
about H are Curtees. 
All have 2 pair pants 
and they go at—

90

I*ants now, $1 .99
Pants now, $2 .87
Pants now. $3 .48
Pants now. $3 .99

SPORT COATS
Young Men’s Styles only a few left 
and they go at—

Price

Panel Curtains
E'anoy heavy lace. 
Ecru I'idiww w ith  
beautiful designs, 9Ki' 
valura for—

GAR7.A SHEETING

“Nocona” Boots

$050High tirade Boots 
that fit perfectly. 
$12.50 values, go for 
only—

A Great Value, per 
Yard—

GAR7.A SHEETS

Ia>ok what a Bar
gain, full doable bed 
siae. Each—

Bedroom Curtains

$168Extra large, smart 
drtJgns In pa.stel cid- 
ors IW whites. $1.95 
values go for—

ni.E.At'iiK.n
nO.MESTIC

LADIES’ SUITS
C'ostume and «hort styled coals.
high quality cn at—

Price
FesUval No. 60. lOe 
quality, extra special. 
Per Yard—

8 oa. TICKING

Extra heavy. E'mlly 8 
no. A Mg bargain, 
per yard—

Men’s Dress Hats

$199Big selection of summer 
colors and styles, good 
quality Fur Felts, $2.95 
values for only—

MARTIN DRY
GOODS
Company

**The Big Value Store»»

HOI SE SLIPPERS
leather sMm. wedge 
heelB, faney satin up
pers. $1.95 values to 
close out at—

■
r  . 
■if-r :
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SUBSCRIPTION PR IO a i: la  n o fd  and adjolnla* toua-

Uea y«ar, 11.00; Nx aumtha OOo; tbraa loonaii h .  
In advance. '

OuUlde Floyd and adjolnlnc oounUea—one year ti n. 
ilx monlha. 78c; throe montha, 40c; In advanoe.' ’

Advertlalnf ratea fumlahed oo appliMUun

E D I T O R I A L S
The war has hit at last, meaninK that the 

4rEst armed forces of Germany and the allies 
4ire BOW in contact. German’s bleitzkreiifs 
that have hit the small neighbors north and 
■«aat have now been turned west. France and 
Eaifland have not been able to take hold, 
^low we’ll know quickly whether it is to be an 
even contest or whether the mighty Nazi 
juggeniaut will roll over their western op
ponents. Meanwhile the waste that goes with 
the pent-up hatreds of a thou.sand years has 
really I>egun. Waste of men and materials, 
with all thought turned only towanl one 
thing— annihilation of the enemy.

---------------------0 ---------------------

And while we’re discussing war and get
ting ready for war Floyd county jieople think! 
the national government is spending enough; 
on war preparations to have a bomber and 
two fighter planes for every quarter section, 
anyhow. And if there is danger to the south
west we might as well have the planes way 
out in the open spaces where the danger is 
instead of in the crowdt>d east where the 
danger isn’t. Which doesn’t make sense, be
cause that is not the way the thing is.

---------------------O---------------------

A n a  Farm 

Woman Thinks

Lockhart will be hostess to the group I verton visited Mr. Wood’s parents. 
^ M U r s ^ a T ^ n  o’clock in the Mr a.Kl Mrs Walter Wood. Sun-
morning Miss Edith Wilson, coun
ty H 1>. agent, will give a demon-

day.
8<Hith Plains iieople attending the

NeUie WIU Bptkes

The drums of war have brought the first

rtraVlo^atThM*’urn# «  “correct way ; baccalaureate jerv lcM  In 
U> Place furniture in our homes " , Sunday were Mr and Mrs. HUbum

Each place of meeting during the Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert Bean 
summer will be announced by poa- | and aon. Billy, Mr and Mrs 1-en
ters and in the newspapers | ton Lanham ai^

IVrwnaB Mrs. Davis and famly, Mr and Mrs.
Betty Jo McClendon has return- ! Bybee and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

, ed from a visit with her grand- i H Scoggins, Mr and Mrs. WIU 81ms 
Teachers and pupils are happy over | silvcrton I daughter, Billie, Mr. and Mrs.
a good year's work of the association | ^  ^  Scoggins retumt^l from a George Beedy and family, Mr. and
which has been ao pleasant Hearts' •

The close of school Is and al wasra 
has been a happy, tho sad. time

are beaUng and faces smiling over i
business trip to Hill county this: Mrs. MarUn and family. Mr. and

BUYS REGISTERED JEKSEv 
Undsey Graham recently nur 

chased a registered Jersey cow 
Schacht Brothers at Lockney ^  
animal la Combination Fancy 
1135690, according to the A m e S  
Jersey CaUle club. ^

the honors gained and the promo
tions cards and well earned dlplo-1

Margaret Sue Lockhart was a
! Mrs. Jamlgan and Betty Greer and | 
Grandfather Casey,

guest of Mrs Joe Phillips Saturday Merle Slnunons spent Sunday as
' night. guest In the home of Mra Charles

In

Bat k eaat the talk turnetl to war weeks ago 
and the people east of the Mississippi have 
been heating up .several degrees faster than 
we southwesterners. The president has been 
making some strong talk, trial balloons as it 
were to test the sentiment of the home folks, 
although addn*s.Hed to p]urope. The east of 
the United States has to drag the south and 
west along with them on such matters. Not 
in touch with international trade affairs it is 
difficult for us to think internationally in 
that or any other way. VVe still do not want 
to help out in Euro|H*. l*he direct-minded 
westerner knows there are too many cur
rents and cross currents of right and wrong 
in Europe, too much dog eat dog for our na
tion to be wholly right in entering the war. 
We only know that Mr. Hitler is playing the 
bully and every southwe.sterner always wants 
a bully 
there

-O

It WM my happy prlvUege to l^vr Demon- I Knlerlm
been at McCoy last Thursday n|«ht Mm Menard Carl Lee Myers U vlalUng
when two fine boya were graduating Wednesday ' Cedar Hill this week.

11 r *1. D j  /- r i  j  •chool of the I deputy sUte superln-1 Mr and Mrs. C. A. Joiner had
emergency call from the Red Cross. Floyd childhood years. tendent of schools from Lubbock, Sunday from Muleahoe.
county has been assigned a quota of $440 in Junior CummUigs. valeillctorian; , county Superintendent Clar- | Clint Maone spent the week-
cash to help make up a ten million-dollar ^  SaluUtorlan; Ouffee were in ^u th  PU ln»;f*xl vlslUng among his parlshoners
total. This will W used fo r  relief of civilian ilSj S ”  jT^rSio.'! laai

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

MOTOR TUNR-UP a 

RPRCIALTT

Spears & Daniel
Southeast Comer Square

Two young lads with faces aglow.
victims of the war. Doubtless it is just the good work behind, ahead a reaolu- viaitma Mrs P E. Brown
first call. There will be others, in c rea s in g ly , tion to go to the top Mccoy
frequent, increasingly urgent, fo r  increas- Mm Julia Scoggirw refumed to

MUSICAL RECITAL

ingly larger amounts. I em and their parents. America la . _  . ;___ --..a ., .— ...1 ________________ w— „i.iii. her home at GUuda Friday after a! proud of them upon such her civili
zation rests. visit with her son. W H Scoggins

While the army and navy are asking for Mr Newman, superintendent of ^^rnd^gnuSda^h^. I P“ htlc reciui of the aeaaon ana win
and getting larger and larger amounts for with [ reading, and novelty
increa.stHl naval and land prtqiarations against bee,, absent nor tardy Uie t>ast year indefinite visit,
the day when defense is necessary, the ■ This steaks well for the Cone neigh- * Lou Lockhart spen

Mm. O. E. Bond will present her 
pupils in a recital Tuesday at 8 p. 
m. at the high school auditorium. 

This will be Mm. Bond's first 
aaon and will

the

thought o f  the countrv at large was rather borhood, its teachem and its pupils I Betty Jo McLendon.^ * - __ --^-- t  ̂ - A A.-----
well-expressed by Representative Vinson the o f '^ o n ^ i i T l ^ d ^  S p ^  
other day when he said he w’ould like to know , ^nd flashed in the sun-iight. 
and would institute an effort to find out what Laughter gx»d humor, shirts of gay
the country is getting for its vast outlay o f , pointed mustaches and side
- j  *  bums, ten gallon hats, leather .skirts,
tunas. ________________ ^  I keeping time to boot clad feet both

None will begrudge the millions being
'arge and small 

How can we think sane thoughts.

Rev Clint Malone filled his regu 
lar appointment at the Baptist j 
church Sunday '

Mm Ralph Wilson Is recuperating | 
after a tonsil operation In Plalnvlew 
Wednesday

Mm Menard Fields was in Floyd-1 
ads W’cdncsday !

Mrs 81m Reeves and family vls-

numbem.
She Invited the public’s attend

ance and promises an entertaining 
evening.

UlU trvci/ 3AFUI.Il HVI w CRAt leO : »*141 11111« 8V/I0O aFVSiaA aaae*. a«»ai wc UI444J4 MUlC 4 gi II O* t rv4 W
y whipiHKl. We are now wondering i f  spent if the millions are getting something War n^ws romii^ throu r̂h thr air.j* p ^ i !^M*Itador atJni
13 anybody in Kurojie that can do it. ; done but when the very men who are spend- sheets of daily n ^papem ' Tmg^' Mothre s day with her parenu, Mr.

What they say back east is that people of
ing the m oney g e t on th e  stand and dec lare dies.lieart^hM a n ^  ^ * ^ | a n d  Mm Chaa. Knlerlm.
that we have no adequate armament nor This is what i wa-s thinking this Mm. BiU Harper had as her guest j

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specialising In fttUnf g la s s e s  
and straightening croissil syss

t e l e p h o n e FLOYDADA.

Drs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium

POR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
FloydadR, Texu

the southwest, Texas in jiarticular, should equipment for our navy and army against a |«orning almost in despair when the ««oLber. Mm. Julian of
be the ones to be most concerned with the modern enemy the country indeed wonders Bcoggins
nrwMa.'Kditikku rtf Gvrt vr-ur rtrtmincr trt Amrti-irta what holc all the money is being poured into, him of the ^possibilities of the war coming to America. 
The El Pasos and the F'loydadas of the south
west. they say, are more likely, much more 
likely, to be attacked than the New York 
Citys. For the war is due to come from the 
south, when German agents .shall have pre- 
paretl I^atin America for the jumping off 
place. Frankly all of this sounds far-fetch- 
cd to us. country-mindetl that wt> are. In the 
first place there are too many iH*ople in the 
a uthwest who can use rifles and shotguns, 
who would know no ejuarter wouM be given 
anyhow. Attacking tht I'nitiHl States fn>m 
the Rio Grande wouhl rv - la* like attacking 
Belgium, for instant.-, where the citizenry 
is di.s-armtHl by law. * >r when shi~Jtin; 
down tine prominent 'ti.'en '>r thr-'.v'ng b:ni 
in jail would ne-t ternirt” vh.-i.' Li*.*-. ' 
woultl insteati make i w ii .le ta? nusil \»'d

canyon were putting on builncvi Friday

n o w  MANY WOMEN LOSE FAT 
was In Floydada I PninpUy—Safely

fresh green. hUU that were here ^  Floydada Sat-
Speaking of national affairs rather criti- Coronada’a mggtt! army of “ •’day

cally in tone, we’d like to add one other small Z " .  ^  ‘ ‘
voice to the criticism levelUxi at the

hill* that will be here when the last ‘n Canyon, spent the | w im  Esi
ve ry  call U made I remember the lesson »^^-cnd  vlslUng his parents. Mr

Gain a More Nhapely Figure with 
Increaae In Physical Vigor and Vi- 
varlouanei  Which So Often Comea 

FWl Redaction.

popular FBI by Senator Norris of Nebraska.' of Uxt Sunday where Hnbbukek was Ly>«
The senator thinks the FBI is a dangerousdespair over the wrongs of hts 
thing in the country. It is being glorified in
the minds of the youth. The darker side of vWon is yet for an a l̂J înfi? Pme*" 
this government agency is that it has done but at the end it .shall speak, and 
thing- in the name of law and order that arc **'’■ “ Larry wait for it
hardly wurthy of the German Gestapo it.self.
The li-men are Incoming a law unto them- 

Ive,. They need a stnmg hand to curb 
th. m and .-fnator N’orri.s is on the right trail.
We \vi ;h him luck and .-̂ u.sjHvt that he won’t

Mra Gilbert Bean Is recovering 
from a recent lllneaa.

Mr and Mrs L. T. Wood of 811-

becau.se It will surely come It will 
not tarry "

N e e d  Laxative? Take  
A ll-V e s e ta b le  O n e l

A .?!■
in the . mil p! 
get the job il'-n- 
how.

t e. G« rni IP
hp-ti,-“i L; ‘ :n

W 1

find
•\ -

Gr.jt ii ut 
horp?> ! 
His g

( esi
W

■r k nds of fibre have been 
• be war lord acceptably in 
e , ■ .tton i: ^iid to lend it- 
th. it .r"- t . < oneequently,

c n y :t:ti in h in »• .iuc- 
! ei of low . rade lotton in 

whe "■ re active during 
r the ;arne problem e\- 

’,f .»nd only a major catastro- 
=*t li-e: then ■ oiild have

'^well Family Has 
Reunion Sunday ,\s 
Mothers Day Custom

S O tT H  PI.AIVS May 13 .

Don’t let impatience with conatipa- 
tion lead you into harsh measurea 
for relief. Centte but thorough ac
tion usually follows a good night’s 
rest when RLACK-DRAUGHT U 
taken at beiitime by simple direc- 
tiuns. Its principal ingredient helps 
tone bowel muscles. Next time.

Here's the Plan that helps sol 
many to reduce excess fat and brings ! 
Into blossom Uie natural attracUve- I 
ness and vlvaciou.sness that most! 
every woman posses.ses.

Take a half teaspoonful of Krus- > 
chen In a glass of hot water first I 
thing every morning to gently acti
vate liver, bowels and kidneys. Cut I 
down your caloric Intake. Eat wisely 
and .satlsfylngly.

In 4 weeks get on the scales and 
Just see If you haven’t loett |>ounds ; 
of ugly fat and gained In that ener- ; 
gy. Improvement In health and more ; 
>ouU)(ul feeling wlilch reduction of 
excess fat .so often brings. 1

Don't full to get a Jar of Krusch- , 
I'll today! llip  cost I* trifling—hlldrer with th.-.r families gather:! oH-vcgctMe, spicy, somatic. 1 ‘ ^

.. according to the|r annual riis-’ time-te.sted HLACK-DKAUGHT. It ,1^ , * ^
orn in the hon„- „ f  t h T  mother  ̂ economical: 25 to 40 doses, 25c. '  No f
dr. B P .Sew-.n ,n Mother' d: : _______________________________ * ' __________________________

"i/rJJ Facts That Concern }bu Ni*. iH «pf a 00rir$

im B  a b o u t

3 2 3 3  AND

torn
Mr. H f  .sew-'ll ,n Mother' d 
-.-ndav for an -.1: ly reunion 

Sunday dinner w -- .served to Mr 
iiid Mr? K C Arm rnng of Clo--‘- 
N< -  M< uon: Mr ,nd Mrs w  Q 
rv|« rl and B. tl\ .T. of Olton; Mr 
uid Mr. C L W  ' ,n and Blllv C 

Jimmy D and b.tbv of Silv-rton 
Mr and M; Halph W'llson and Vlrl 
elnla. Carol Jean M.arsalete. and 
Crumpv of Sorith Plains; Mr and 
Mrs Johnnie Wll.vm and Johnnie 
ixiralne of South Plains, and Wil- 
bur W llson and aon arrd daughter 
Wanda Mae and Wilbur Troy of 
Sllverton.

Plainview Sanitarium 
&Clink

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
Tliorouihly equipped for the « .  
amlnation and tnAtmcnt of 
medical and surgical oases'.

and

STAFF
E. O. NICHOLS. U. D.

Surgery and OonsulteUon 
J. H. HANSEN, M. D.

Surgery arxl Diagnosis 
GROVER C. HALL, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL M. D 
Internal Medicine 

R O. SPANN. M. D.
Pediatrics 

C. D. WOFFORD.
D.D.8., Dentistry 

E  O. NICHOLS. Jr„ M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

SUSIE C. R I008 . R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER. R. N. 
Instructress School of Nursing

SCHOOL OP NURSING 
X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory

Check the AlhSfar Features in

THE lEADERS U N E U P
and ifouH choose the leader-Chevrolet!

THIS IS WHAT a n a  is m a o i  or . . .
Sun.-thine, water, m t;- r, ■r:i'.n -and 
hups f'W tlav'ir. ( ' in’.i'rtefi into b-t  
by a SI rnple oiifu rol priK-t Mothtir
Nature brews lH*«'r that is why it 
is so wholesome.

e a o v io i D  BT u s rA S M iss —  
s s  a it i iO N  SOUNDS o r  r*BNi 
eaooucTS n i i d i o  bt a n a  a n d  
ALl. Since re-legaliiatiMn, iho 
brewing industry has L  lugh t this 
eni)rmii..z <|uantity of pnxluce
Imm American farmers.

a n a  AND AiicoNTetauTt  
$1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A DAT IN
TAXIS TO lOCAt, STATI, 
AND riOIBAl OOVIIN- 
MINTS Or $400.000.ono a 
year! What would ha(ipen 
if  there Were no la'er or 
ale to carry this ennmuajA 
tax burden?

" T HAN KS  r o t  THI
JOil"...soy l.onii ,100 

people put to vork hu hfrrand ale 
attic* th fir return. Mure than 1 00 
other industries benefit from the 
making and sals of beer and ale. a m  CAMS o v t t  o m  thi

H tATnow n-P il^m  rec- 
orda tell hnw uie land
ing of the Mayflower was 
hastened because the 
Pilgrims ran short of sup
plies, "gtpecuiUy b«gr.”

MAO, IMHOUaOMI 
agvaaAMS roa NOIM nmaTAINMtNT. Always easy to
serve, beer and ala are favored bv many hosU and host- 
eases for home entertainment. Tasty, mild and whole-

fur moderation parties.

A M W  FIAN TO  COOF- 
IR A TI W ITH LAW I N .  
PORCIM INT OPPICIRt.
Yuo will want to know abtait 
beer’s new plan to "clean up 
nr cUae-op’ retail establish
ments that permit abuses. 
This plan is in e ffe e t  in a 
number o f states. I t  is being 
extended. Ask us for free 
book let. W r ite : U n ited  
Brewers Industrial Founda
tion, 19 East 40th Street,

0/  moderation
1 ?F

Seniors IVtetl
The past w-eek has been a bu.sy 

one of the Stxith Plains students who 
will graduate from high school at 
I^kney May 17 Thursday night 
the R  Progresso club entertained 
with a recepUon Friday night the 
class mothers enteruined the class 
^ d  Saturday night Direr Bybee was 
hostess at a party for the entire 
Junior and senior classes.

Seniors from South Plains at-1 
I teiidhig the varlou.s funcUons were ! 
Margaret Bean Merle Scoggins. Joye I 
MarUn. Austin Bet-dy. Mary John I 
l,anham F3mer MarUn. Berthel Hll- |

' burn and Clarence Kenton and Ed- i 
ward Davis

Human's Mi-wionary Society 
I The SouUi Plain w  M 8 met I 
Monday afternoon with Mrs Joiner 
"Ice-pre.sklent h, . harga of the 
■sesalon. Rev C A Joiner conduct-'

, rd the reguUr monthly Bible study 
A Roy-al Service p: vram Is sched
uled for the next meeUng

Mother's |».,y Pntgram 
Urxler the direction of Mrs W 8 

Simmons. B T. U ..ikmisoc, a Moth
er s day program was given at the 
^ U i  Plain.* Bapust church M«hi- 
day night. TTie prsrram Included a 
mothers day playlet by Mrs Knler
lm and Jean Simmons; mothers day 

. ^ I n g s  by Carol Heeves, Margaret 
Sue and Dona Lou ixickhart Jlm- 
mle. Iva Pearl, and loma Simmons. 
^  Reeves and Doru and Olenna, 
Itell Campbell A quartet compooed 
^  Rev Malone w  Wood. L  Camp- ' 
WU and Mrs c  Knlerlm sang 

, Malone delivered a message on 
! Honoring Parents"

4-H nab Mcoto
The South Plain* 4-H club met 

I Wwlneaday. May 8 at the home of 
Mrs, Harper Srogging, *ponaor of 
t ^  organixauon Jackie Daniel.

prealdenL called the meeUng to 
orow and In the aboence of the 
secretary, gave an oral account of 
the proceedings of the last meeUng 

Scarfs brought by the girl* were 
j Two have been compVet-
,"d. TenteUve plan* for a club plc- 
nlc were made for the first meeUng 
In July Jackie Daniel will be hos-

WHY M Y  MORE? 
WHY ACCEPUESS ?

*Os Sgsdol Os k*ss Master Os l « * «

T h .  1 9 * «
NO OTHER CAR Kogardimm of Prko COMBINES 
A U  THESE CHEVROLET QUALITY PBATURU
NO OTHER CAR Reyerdkee of Me*
CAN MATCH CHIVROLIT IN PUBUC DEMAND

m m urs
d e l t o r v e l ^ ffu srn e m /n

A pastor was made to be placed ,
I (towntewn announcing Uia chans* In FImyQmIs . 
the next itieetlng place Dona Lou'

Oden Chevrolet Company
\tj4o4o, Tex'exM
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iirtest Class To 
" X a x  Year With , 

fommonteraent Fri.
' '  i„.rUKl of li-arnlng for 

i»iul aonlor». one 
^TudimUim classes In 

of F H 8
* L  8fiiU>r felt »  i* '
^  o « Risdoaie on Sunday 

*^'"’’ .11 .'iiireale service, but

f t d a y  ■» ’'«•
® nwmod aheii they are 

. rolls wliiclt will en- 
JĴ Sem to • higher ixislUon In

..̂ .wram of student talent has , 
* '^parisl the theme of which 

Ufe"; Procession,
» iiivcx-atlon. tlordon O.
Udda p»«.'t'punning for Cltl«-niihlp,
^ 1' (̂ oWliVe -■ Salutorlan. 8ax- 
^  Quartet. FYances Jo T em  1. 
“ riark La Nell Harmon. Lula 

Plano Solo. Maureen Hart; 
^ i o ' T n e  n a l ly .^ n  Bulld- 

Frances McKoberU; Clarl- 
2  BUly Brown Your ‘h 
Suskuu be Verne Ruasell-Val- 

presenutlon of fcnlor 
rry Uder.

t  Dads: diplomas. W a l^  T n -  
rt fchool Song Seniors: Receaato- 
^  Nrlda ragad-__________

W B W11.S0T. Mr and Mrs 
rMuxi Wilson Mr and Mrs. Walton 

and Mr and Mrs. BllUe Tye 
Sunday at the Ford Ranch

bmt Maud. -

, 4  ̂.rf.— ex x.'pjjpF

! R«-Union News Notes
I R H Willis U expecting to find 
ready sale for Uie dance badges 

' lor the old - fashioned dances on 
I the streets celebrating the county’s 
' fifUcUi anniversary. Not only to 

those who will want to have a i>art 
■ In the dances but al.so from those 
' who may want the badges as F if

tieth Anniversary souverurs.
Tile badges will go on sale a few 

days before the reunion Mr Willis 
said

H K L McLain definitely plans 
to be h e re  for the re-union, 
relatives here have learned. Publl- 
slier of the first newspa|ier in the 
county at old IX*lla Plains, Mr Mc- 

; Lain has not visited the county since 
I he left here In the early nineties. 

He has spent all his life in news- 
pa|X'r and printing offics.

” î.'i**** Ti'P rt*w, left to rijjht: Kmmett Hinson, Jennie lx)U HariK-r, Victor Green, Kveiyn Wither.s, Raymond Hamm. Odessa Poore, 
Uan A ‘xmalley, Krnest Kmert. and Nellie Jo Patterson; bottom row; Margaret Tubbs, Eugene Boren, Margaret Beedy, Billy Burk
nenry, Anna Gates, John McCleskey, jr., Carl Minor. Bonnie Ruth Carter, Carmon Moore, and Fred Hanks.

M o re  Personality Sketches o f the *4 0  Graduating Class
(OonUnued from page one) I

I ■ a____ _ j  Eunice Langley tJaughter of Mr
^  I ^  Langley Hobby U
.1 I F a v o r i t e  siiort: ba.seball

’ "'Is* enjoy It as much as the Seniors are
H ^ lp 6 Member of >^h  School ^ ^ y ln g  giving It,

all-dUtrlct quarterback in football, 
state meet In track President Sen
ior Class Member "F" Club Favor
ite sport football.

band. Home Ec Club, Speech club 
Hobbies are cooking and collecting ; 
rocks Favorite sport Is football. i 

HoUls McLain Son of Mr and

Congratulations
Radio ESectnc Company takes

this opportunity to congratu

late the graduates and teach

ers of our school.s We are

proud of you. Success to all!

E.E. Hinson

Oletha Strickland Daughter of Nolan Huskey: Son of Mr and |
Mr and Mrs. J. W Strickland Vol- Mrs E E Huskey Plays football, | 
ley ball, tennis player Hobby Is col- ba.sebull Member Floydada FFA 

La Nell Harmon Daughter of Mr ' Irctlng photos Favorite sport is Hobby Is collecting autographs
and Mrs F C Harmon. Member I horseback riding. . Favorite sport football.
volleyball U-am. Member Band,! 'flu™ Wright: Son of Mr and Mrs Eugene Boren Son of Mr. and. _____  ______  - -
airls Social Club, leader of pep; Fdgar Wright Ba.seball player ^  q  Boren Member Floyd- Mrs J R McL«ln Good boxer
•squad, membi’r of Press Club. Hobby I B^cmber PToydada Future Farmers High School band, Hl-Y, and member high scliool boxmg team
Is collecting pictures Favorite sport' Hobby U rollwUng marbles Favorite b  A B Hobby Is .slwollng. marks- ' Billy Brown Son of Mr and Mrs
Is swimming | sP®”  Is swlmlng. man.shlp Favorite sports are bas- w  Edd Brown Plays tennis, golf

Frances Jo »Terrell; Daughter of! Luedene numey. Daughter of Mrs [ ketball and football, target shooting president of Band. President of
Mr and Mrs K Terrell Volley ball.i Sowell. MemtxT Glee and Pep Raymond Flckes Son of Mr and Junior Rifle Club. President of Ten- 
baseball player Member Girls 80c - 1 ®duad Hobby Is sewing. Favorite | Otha Flckes. Member Whirl-1 nls club, member B. A B.. high
uil Club, Band. Home Ec Club, and Basketball i football team, "F  Club Hobby school orchestra, and Boy Scouts
Pep .squad Hobby Is riding bicycles i Kenneth Mickey 8(mi of Mr and I Is collecting cactus. Favorite sport, Hobby Is motorcycles Favorite sport 
Favorite -s(x>rt: football. Mrs. J E. Mickey. Member of box-| Is football Is golf

Pauline Wood Daughter of Mrs ! f*’ * team. Hobby .sleeping (In Conway Son of Mrs. O M ' Irene Dally: Daughter of Mr and
M A Wood Plays volleyball, base-1‘='***' Favorite sport  ̂boxing, swim- c^nway Member Whirlwind foot- Mrs W P Dally Plays, croquet,
ball Member Home Be club Hobby | tcBUl* ball team and " F ’ Club Hobby is , Member Glee club. Travel club
Is collecting .souvenirs. Favorite Arless Rainer: Son of Mr. and wood-working. Favorite sport i * ' Campfire Girls Hobbies are read- 
s(x>rt volleyball. Mrs Earl Rainer Member high golf : poetry and .singing Favorite

Opal Knight liaughter of Mr and | school band. Whirlwind football Margaret Tubbs. Daughter of Mr.; s iw l 1* swlmlng.
Mrs W M Knight Member of Glee team baseball teair track squad, and Mr.s A A Tubbs Red-head : Clark: Daughter of Mr and
Club. Home Ec club Hobby is .sew- Hobby Ls courting Favorite sport Editor Senior Edition of Hesperetle M*’’ ' A B. Clark Member volleyball
Ing Favorite sports are tennis, hik-; football Member of ba.seball team during t̂ ’wm Pep Club leader, member
Ing James Lee Nichols Son of Mr freshman year, but deserted .sports Girls Social Club. Speech club. Band

Margaret McKinney. Daughter o f . and Mrs. R. L Nichols., Favorite for other activities. Song leader of Home Ec Club, and S(.anlsh club 
Mr and Mrs J. J McKinney Hobby sjxirl Is basketball, but doesn’t play Home Ec club, vice-president of Glee Hobby; going places and having fun |
Is collecting pins. Favorite sport: (It Club, member Pre.ss Club. Girls i Favorite .sport Is football
riding bicycles T  W Salisbury Jr Son of Mr and , Social Club. Band, and Girls Quar- 1 —— — —

Jean 81ms Daughter of Mr and Mrs T  W Salisburv Plays baseball. | tette Favorite hobbles are writing
Mrs. W C Sims. Member of Home tennis. Member high .school band.! e.s.says (won county Interscholastic

SENIORS’ DIET TO THE .SCHOOL

The Senior Class of 1939-40 wish 
to show their appreciation of the 
grand training which they have re
ceived In FH8 during the four years 
they have spent here, by presenting 
the school with a maroon velvet cur
tain for the stage. The class hopes 
that the classes to follow will always 
remember the Seniors of 1940 when 
they look at the curtain, and will

enjoying giving
SENIOR CLASS OF 1940.

R A I N E R ’ S

SHOE SHOP
Is Proud of the 1940 

lliKh School Graduates

SENIORS Of 1940

We hope you pro far in Life’s Achieve
ments . . . Goinjf places these days in 
motor cars is much more plea.sant . . .

if your .Motor is free from trouble . . . 
We have a remedy for motor trouble 
Try us . . .

Finkner’s Auto Store
“Where Your Business Is Appreciated”

Ec club and SpanLsh club Admits Speech Club. Hl-Y Hobby Is court- j League eontesti and poetry Favor- 
no hobbles. Ing Favorite sport football

Mary Denison Daughter of Mr Wa.vne Collins: Son of Mr and 
and Mrs. P A Denl.son. Member Mrs. Walter Collln.s Member Speech
Girls Social Club. Home Ec Club. 
Hobby; Collecting stamps.

Bumelce Colston: Daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B A Colston Members 
of Home Fie Club. Hobby: pla.vlng

club. Hl-Y. Favorite sixirt Is foot
ball

Ode.s.sa Poore: daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J H. Poore Member Vol
ley ball team. Favorite sport, swlm-

F'avorilc sport Is skat- mlng Hobby Eating

lie sport Is swimming 
Dalton Jones .son of Mr and, 

Mrs. W. O Jones. Member of ten- i 
nls squad. Spanish Club, and Ht-Y | 
Hobby Is playing tennis, which Is. of 
cour.se. his favorite sport '

John McCle.skey jr: Son of Mr 
and Mrs John McCleskey Member

. p^nograph-s ... ............................wTnnlV Rum7.Vde"rson: Daughter of Spanish Club Rifle Club Favor-
La Verne Billingsley: Daughter of “ f Mr and Mrs W N Anderson i

. Mr and Mrs. J. E. Billingsley. Mem- | Hobby Is rollecting keep - .sakes. ** football
ber of Kxtcmpo-speaklng and Debate Favorite sports; volley ball and ten-’

I club Hobby Is collecting colrus t>l*
Favorite sports are .skating, tennis. Nellie Jo Patterson' daughter of 

FTnora Smalley: daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs H R Patterson Mem-1 
.and Mrs. J. J. Smalley. Member fwc high school softball team Mem-1 
I volley ball. bu.seball teams. Member Spanish Club Hobby Is read- I 
! Home Ec Club. Glee Club. Girls 4- *"« Favorite .stwrt; skating
; H Club Hobby kodaking Favorite Fdna Earle Price:
' .sport tennis Mr and Mrs E. 8 .

Joe Chenoweth Son of Mr and 
Mrs S J Chenoweth Member ten
nis team Hobby Is avlatlqn in any 
form favorite sport, however Is 
closer to the ground: Yo-Yo-lng 

Hudson Holmes Son of Mr and 
Mrs 8 L Holmes. Member ba.seball 

Daughter of Favorite .sport Is hunting.
Price Mem- I playing hookey . . .  a conven-

GRADUATES AR E  IN  THE LIM E
LIGHT THIS W EEK!

And So 
Are The New

Ing hooky from school 
Freda Jane Graham Daughter of 

Mr and Mrs P A Graham Active 
In volley ball, baseball, member -soc-

FORD v-8’s
If you are planning a vacation . . . why not come 

in and see these cars ?

No other car in the low-priced field can compete with 

the FORD in . . .

Power . . . Stoppinf Power . . . Power to Hold 
the Road . . .  SmoothneM . . .  SUnina . .  . Style, and 
'^■Plele Econoaiy.

wxbI?’*"* the qualiUes It take* for leadership and 
*^RD ha« them all.

have a nice selection of used cars that 
WBfxnteed to be in good condition . . . and at a price 
” u can afford to pay. Come in and nee them.

Mildred Stovall: Daughter of Mr volley ball team. Member Span-] d a..., ..r vir 1
and Mrs R M Stovall. Member club Hobby U typing Favor-
volley ball team. Member of press spods skating, dancing, and ^
club. GlrU Social club. Speech club, horseback riding ** hunting, favorite hobby play-
Home Ec club, drum majorette In Ernest Emert Son of Mr and Mrs 
band, member of Glee club. Hobby Is A T. Emert Member ba.sketball 
meeting people and making friends team. Favorite sport Is fishing
Favorite sports are swlmlng and b a -, Sammle Goodwin: Son of Mr and _,ub oen souad and Soanl.sh 
ton twirling. Mrs J. A r««lw ln . Prominent in ‘tub H ob^  Is ^tlng' f a v o i l K r t  ,

Ellyp BlffKs. E>auffhter of Mr. and athlletics. member football, ba&ket-;  ̂ *1
Mrs J F Bltfgrs Plays volley ball ball, f.nd track teams Member onhelia Ollllland Dauahter of Mr
Member Home Ec Club. PeP Squad Floydada Future Farmers Hobby Is! T  B G l l l S  Member
H ^by is takli^ pictures, favorite sporU favorites are basketball.; ^all, baseball teams Hobby
"‘T ,  .. w  ! '  u reading Favorite .sports are dan-1

Leland May Son of Mr and Mrs . Leon Ferguson: Son of Mr and skatma and swlmlng
W M May. Hobby is yo-yoying. I Mrs W F FVrguaon. Hobby 1» 1 y^onne Hal^ i C T h ^  of Mr 
Favorite sport Hunting.____________ | Swlmlng Favorite sport Is football | „ „  J 8 Hair Member Glee

Club. GlrLs Soical Club, vice presi- . 
dent of Home Ec club Hobby l.s 
skating. Favorite sport: swimming 

Maureen Hart Daughter of Mrs 
C D Hart. Member Home Ee Club 
Girls Glee Club, and Band Hobby 
Is music Favorite .sport: skating 

Alice Lyn Bell: Daughter of Mrs. 
A W Bell. Tennis playei Member 
of Band. Press Club Hobbles are 
mu.slc, eating. F’avorlte sports 

I swimming and skating
Loul.si' Blllinglon: Daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. W R Billlngtun Ba.seball 
player. Menilwr Library Club Hob- 

j  bles are Horseback riding and sw1m- 
' mlng F’avorlte s|xjrt Is baseball 

Margaret Beedy: Daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Arthur J Beedy Plays 
ba.seball Member Library' club. Home 
Ec club Hobby Is horseback riding 
Favorite siwrt skating 

Evelyn Daniel daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W F Daniel Member 
Home Ec club Hobby Is collecting 
match covers.

A Î âr ê Percent Of Our

Graduates of todai] 
plan to be farmers

FUTURE FARMERS . . .  GRADUATES

Economy F eed s-
Will Put Profit Into Produce!

From YO UR FARM
You’ll find ECONOMY laying Mash to be the 

most economical and satisfactory means of supplying 
the meat scraps, dried buttermilk, alfalfa leaf meal, 
and other ingredients that will assure big and certain 
dividends on your small investment.

HOG FEED S. . .  COW FEEDS 

And All Kinds of Field Seeds
FOR SALE AT—

FARMERS
Bishop Motor Co. Grain Company

We want to bt* one of the first to congratulate 
you and let you know we are always at your service 
in ui>-to-dale farming. We rwommend—

John Deere Fanning Implements 
and Tractors

— and invite you to come in any time for a friendly 
visit when you are in town.

Again . . . Congratulations . . . Seniors, Future 
Homemakers and Future Farmers.

Stansell Collins
John Deere Dealers Floydada, Texas

i
i

Congratulotions Graduates!
No matter what your needs may be . . .  if it’s pertaining to building 

materials, we have i t . . . .
Our stock is complete for remodeling inside or outside and if you are 

planning to build a home or rent house we will be glad to offer any assist
ance that we are able to give.
HIGH GRADE LUMBER . . . HARDW ARE . . . BUILDING MATERIALS  

ROOFING . . .  W EATHER STRIPPING . . .  PLUMBING FIXTURES 
As you take your place in life, we hope to serve you . . .  as we have 

served your parents and grandparents.

WOOLDRIDGE 
LUMBER COMPANY
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Senior G irls A re  Honored by Hom em akers Club
FFA Members 
Elect Officers 
For Next Year

W HAT THK TKACHKKS %Kfc 
P I.ANM NG  TO DO THIS 
SI u .mi :r

i;«
t
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•II I

I ;■ n ■
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L A N D

We have land to Sell and 
to Leaae for F a r m i n g .  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purpoM's, from about 
80 acres up. in Hoyd. Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large fiat of 
Lota in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Hro
Floydada. Texas

T H E  H E S T E K E T T E

The Ploydiidii Chapter ol Ute fu
ture farmers of America elected 
their new officers for tfie coauiiK 
year last Friday

The officers that w*’re elected 
were Presideit Joe Rushing: vice 
president Doyle Walls, .secretary 
Oran Beck. trea.surer L. B C*ozby, 
watch dog Shirley Irwin, historian 
Wayland Hale. parliamentarian 
Robert Warren. Band leader CharU 
Owens and song leader Jess Lee 
Michael

The old officers for the imst year 
were president lildle Brown, vice 
president. Jack South, secretary 
Oran Beck, treasurer Harvey Lee 
Newberry; partlamentarian. Leland 
May. histoclan. OUmer Denison; 
watch dug. HuUis McLain, and re
porter Russell Patterson.

The new officers are expected to 
take up the work of the chapter in 
Ju.y The new officers are also ex
pected to do as guud wurk as the 
past officers.

The ag buys wuh to thank Mr 
Barber for his wurk with the ag 
buys of noydsula and are hoping he 
anU carry on hla work the coming 
year

SENIOR EDITION
St:MOK STAFF

Clothing Classes 
I Learning About 
Care of Children

•■Don't touch that wet iialnt, don't 
break that saw" have been the cries 
of the first year cloUilng cla.saes this 
past two weeks since they have com
pleted their unit on "Being Friends 
With Children'" Tliey have been 
making play-thlngs for children who 
have been In their care for three 
afternoons this week Some of the 
toys which the girls made were paln-

Fxlitor Margaret Tubbs 
Retiorters — Jennie Lou Har- 

j)er. Mary France* McRoberts, 
La Nell Harmon Ruth 8liin»aon. 
Yvonne Hale, Robert Conner. 
Umlece Cline, Mary Loul.xe Mi»d- 
deii and George hYy Llder.

Typists — Im Verne Ru.ssell, 
Alice IVll and Wllda Ruth Finley

FD ITORIAL

By Margaret Tubbs |
Commencement! W’hat a thrill-1 

Ing word' It Is a word which brings 
a feeling of excitement Into the 
heart of every senior. "Now the 
world shall see what I am really 
made of; now I am ready to step out ^

Honoring the
.. ... . Klfl*. the IHoniemaklng club gave a receBUm
Saturday evening In the deporunm 
Misses MarUia Yearwood and ^  
gciila Martin. Junior girls. Loydii 
Stanton, sophomore and Jean Nelsoii 

; freshman, greeted the gu.sU 
es Marjory Duncan. Miiry LoU Het/i 
Wllda Ruth Finley and Wanda Bax 

I ter were ushers. ' '

('lasf* SponsxiiM —  Robert Linder (left) and Mi.sa Cirace Cade

I l«yce  Stanton presided over the 
I lovely hand made gue.st biok Lom* 
I Willson and Maudine Moore pinned 
: either a white or green ribbon on 
I the guests as they entered the dm 
;iiig room. Arlene Fyffe ixxued 
 ̂punch. Eula Barbee and Layrerne 
: Handey assisted Ml.ss pyffe 
white upers In crysui holders gave 
the only light for the room The

(right). jKjpular high school teachers, are sjionsors of the 
cxenior class of 1940.

BasaQos C elebrate  C lose O f  
Year W ith  Slum ber Party 
A t  Willson H om e Saturday

. , Into life on my own. Nothing shall
ted wooden duck-s elephants, stuf-  ̂ reaching the gowl 1 H eSD erelte E d i t o r  —  M a ry   ̂table was covar^t . ,
M  ...im.,. .„a „ujj (above) i  S i ' * . ' S ‘. S S ' S

>u U i  uiJ'.orw .re nil-11'ompletinR her Senior year a a »  
ed with an Inspiration to climb to »>ditor of the high SChool »h . f ,  aandwlch^a ar.ri ’"S'*'

i Hesperette, is| Blllle Jean Swlnion
‘to U f ? U k ^ e f p r o m i n e n t  member of the W eskey^d Ida Mac needy asdst-

r ^ g lo w ; the eye* of youth see no graduating class and rankg «> ‘n the foods laboratory

Q What are you planning to do 
this summer?

Mr Lmder I think I'll go to 
school at Canyon 

Mr Barber Stay here and work 
ru go to A and M to the short 
ooune. to Huntsville to the library 
convention, and to Houston to the 
state FFA convention, and sometime 
I will have a two weeks vacation 
The rest of the ume I wlU be visi
ting the boys that are working on 
home projects.

Miss Copeland I plan to go to 
Los Angeles to visit s sLster snd 
the time I'm not there. I plan to br 
In Amarillo

M1.SS Smith Nut anything I'm 
going to Denton to graduation when 
our .school Is out Oh. I think I'll 
take life easy for a while 

Miss Cade I'm going to w—rk with 
the F E Compton Publi.-dung Com
pany. probabaly in New Mexico It 
I want to be I can be fu-ld manager 
of a district of a ■rveral couni 
but I haven t deridrxi wlir-sth.U’ I 
want to do Uiat or :..<t vrll

Ml.".' Miller If I in.- ner ninth 
grade history rxamli;atl(H’ I will 
make .some plaii.s h-.it o  far my 
plans are Indefinite 

Mu- H(:7..11 Im  u 
'.ummer in D«.;a 

probably io -- h.s..
Mr f'amp 

stmimrr 
Mrs Ku.. 

all summer 
Mr Ra“--»‘i 
Mr Winte 

Floydada. and k.- «  •
ach<K>l in AuLstin

Mr Davi:< I m unu ■. i.:;-.-!
Ml.vs Re» I will spend latrf of the 

summer here and part down .state 
If I get rich, I may so t<> New York 

Mi'js Rre.s I m leaving ihU week
end for east T « »«, I will do a 
month work here, and then I m 
going to do some more college work 
In Port ColIin.s Coheado

Mr Trav - fm  planning to go to 
school either B<mlder or Pealiody

All Four Classes 
Take Part In Last 
Assemblg Program

All four clsases took part In the 
la.st a'wembly program of the year 
last Wednesday and very enjoy
able program wa.s presented Billy 
Brown senior wa.s ma.ster of cere
monies and introduced all of the 
[lerformers

The freshmen cls-w presented only 
one number which was s tap dunce 
by that oitr fish' Frames Krim 

The = = .."..in>ore* however were 
well n , rented The >-iw»_ prexy 
J»e Ru-v"!nf gave a few of hi.« 

r rtr  ̂ U ■me 
i.e I‘f "y lewvsier*- J*e Dick 

• ’ -•II. . i  iHmiiir: Wsvland
M - r- lU-wn ('••I
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■us number on 
V St.»te Sijjiermlender.t E E 
wfio wus prrsrtit, along with 

t’n'ii.'.v SujHTli-.tendent <rf schools 
(■.aretifi- Oiiffee stated that he en- 
JoM'd for the first time hearing 
lie  st.ey La.st of all. Margaret 
TMbbs that senior red-haired laa- 
-4e *■ fio IS
IKipiiiar girl 
sang Apple Bloaaoma and Chapel 
Bell.s Melancholy Baby. ' and led 
the students in singing "Alma 
Mater Neld* Fagan Junior who 
m ciHifldentally. a "kitten on the 
kers played the piano for all the 
mu.slcal numbers

Mr Davta Mr TravW. Mr Dsy 
and Mr Ouffee all .said a few word* 
before adjourning the student as
sembly until the beginning of the 
1940-41 .school year next September

I "Oh me. I'm ao sleepy." "'Oee! 
! wasn't the show good’ ’ "My feet are 
■sore." "But didn't we have run?" " I U 
say,"—were some of the remarks 
heard afteh the Basagow slumber 
party Saturday night at the home 
■<f Miss Louise Willson, a member 
of the club

The Ba.sagos • be a .spurt or get 
out) a girls social club made up of 
Junior and senior girls, was or
ganised October 31. 1939. and elected 
Miss Bert lone Smith, speech and 
English teacher as its sponsor There 
mere twenty charter members, and 
five girls mere Initiated Into the 
club at mid-term The charter 
members a ere Margaret Tubbs. 
Jennie Lou Hsrjier Lovelle Olnn. 
Ruth Sim[>son. Lula Lee Teal La 
Nell Harman Jane Clark. Yvonne 
Hale Prance?, Jo Terrell. Mon* 
Blackmon. F'ranres Field Louise 
Willson Martha Year'wood l>re Dale 
Clubb Edith Shlrry Loyce Stanton 
Mildred Stovall aiid Mary Frances 
M<‘R<Tb*̂ f s

Mimbers initialed at mid-lerm 
- -T. Jh'w- r.raham, Nelda F-ugan. 
\tury r?-:-.ivin Arlene ffe and 
II. ;iy Jo MrCleskey 

••̂ r ■■ of ;li»- things that llie club 
■ .V.S doiK tj'.s year have bet-n A 

lu. I, y-,ir ai.d C’hiisima-; 
»rt is •.ser-.u Hi grognlng pmgn.m 
■ . ‘ "lUi-tu .-.ĉ igTiini a book reviea- 
u «..."..on i>arty, and the
li: I>T uarty
The . lub members met at Dnilse 

■ .Saturday night Hiyd fn»m there 
IS ..y ^  thp midnight ^how n ie

's serT: kc ai)d s^glked down
t.'ir ctferi to U > W t l  AlTlVtng at the j  
WiU-vin li >me alxMit 3 30 in the: 
nviming they mogrxl hamburgers j 
’•er an o|>en fire In the back yard, | 
and ate a picnic lunch abiait 3 o'-; 
dork in me morning Each girl | 
brought -everal qullta. while some i 
brought cota and all slept In the. 
bark yard About eight oclrak 
Sunday morning they got up and

All the children had fun playing 
Those who come were Jo Dell Win
ter who encountered a little acci
dent when he ran In front of a 
saftng, Sharon Howard. Betty Oall 
Stewart^ a profesioiial at .swinging;
Jerry Ruth Sallabui'. who took t h e __ ___________
eyes of the little boys, Don Barber. ux>t8 U|ion the horlaon 
a regular monkey at climbing. 
t>eorge Young, ba.*Jiful but cute.
Mack Travl*, who had lun with a 
Yo-Yo with a string twice as long 
as himself. Oallya Anderson with 
her Shirley Temple curls; Carolyn 
Tye, whoae wise-cracks won her 
many friends; Billy Charles Car
mack and Orover Warren Smith, 
who had a football game and a
liarade betwreen

It Is sometimes best to take an | 
' optimistic outlook on life, but too. I 
we must be prepared to meet the; 

, hard knocks and failures which we 
must encounter on our Journey to 

. success. To prepare ourselves for j  
the.se encounters, we must first ex-1 
pect them; no successful human be-i 

; Ing ever attained his degree of 
success without failure but we can!

hiRh as a student.

D ^  w .. V. ; have (Hir weapons ready with which
Bobby MarUn who has lovely blond ^ h ^  weapons

. . .  . are drtermlnatloii. a good supply ofncturea of the group were m ^e.
« » '« *  strength to those who are

h T ? '  ^  ofeveryone had fun. and the gtrU be- being worthy of strength means
aetung our goals In the right dl-

Sophomores Hold 
Class Picnic At 
Silver Falls Lake

I Louise WlUaon anaounced etch I 
i part on the program Martha Year-1 
1 wood directed group .singing, a | 
I toast to the seniors was given by 
I Miss Flannle Mae Rees which vu 
followed by "Eleven Years Ago" a 
song by Blllle Jean Swinson snd 
Sammye McCleskey. The girls were 
dressed as small girls TTiey had 
their lunch pall and .sang "Otxid 
Morning to You.”

lleved they have learned a lot about 
children these last three weeks

F C U 'B  PICNIC

The F club had Its annual picnic 
FViday aftemcxin at Roaring 
Springa Those attending were the 
P club boys and their dates. Coach 
Winter and Mrs Winter and Jodell 
Winter: and the gu<̂ sts. Mrs FYan- 
ris We.ster Miss Smith and Mis* 
Cojieland Fh-eryone enjoyed swim
ming. hiking and eaUng a picnic 
5up|>er

Carbon paper, typewriter rlbbon.s. 
Hesperian Publishing Co.

recUon. climbing with earnest effort, 
and relying not on self alone, but 
on God

As we, the seniors, are leaving F. 
H 8 . we find It hard to keep smil
ing, even though we are happy to 
have put another milestone behind 
ua But many pleasant memories 
tiaunt the halls and campus of this 
grand old school — memorlrs that 
will remain In our hearts until we 
grow od 8o It Is with a feeling of 
regret tliat we move on toward 
higher accomplishments. The 
training that we have received dur
ing these four years m high school 
will be a guiding Influence through
out our Uvea

The Sophomores had their class 
picnic last Wednesday afternoon.

Leaving about two thirty, they 
reached Silver F^Us around four. 
Moat of them rode on a truck, but 
there were also three cars that 
went.

The most Interesting part on tlie I 
program was a Ulk given by Ifn. 
J. M. Willson. "The O-cupatloo* 
Open for Women' 'or ' After High 
School What?" Mrs Wlll.too nsmed 
a number of occupations that wom
en were doing and that are open 
to women. Mrs. Willson told about 

! some of the qualities a girl mu«
The group had their choice of:have to Insure success in life A 

skating or swimming. Of course description of the work that worn- 
there were several mishaps such as | doing In other countries vu
Miss Copeland having a few hard ‘ ‘icluded In the Inspirational tall 
seats while skating, but that was 1 The program was concluded by the 
to be expected and in general every- jBrouP singing the school song, 
one seemed to have a grand time. | -------------------------

On the way home, what should It 
do but begin raining? However this 
didn't bother them; they Just hud
dled under blankets on the truck, 
and stacked up In the cars and had 
a better time than ever.

All In all the picnic was a great 
success and the sophs are eagerly 
looking forward to another one next 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Shelby Cook sc-1 
oompaiiled by Mt.-vs Zelda Bailey 
left for San Antonio and Corpui | 
Chrlstl Tuc.sday Morning

Interviews W ith The Seniors

Call 25
HENSON’S l..\l'M)RY 

For Quirk, Efficirnl 
Srrvicr

311 So. Main — F'-ist of Hispltal
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1  NEW FAST SCIIEDI LES HY BUS 1

undoubtedly the most drevied and at nine were aerved 
with the student b«idy breakfast at the Del-Rue cafe

Before the meal wa.y aerved, thej 
officer* for next year were elected 
and they were aa follows president, 
tiouue Wlllaon. rice president. Lee 
Dale Clubb. necretary Betty Jo Mr- 
C'.rskry: and club mother Mrs J 
M Willson

Loui.ae Wlllaon then presented 
this year s club president Mary 
Frances McRoberts with a lovely 
■'ompact on behalf of the club 

The group made pictures before 
fhurrh Ume and then attended the 
First Methodist church for the 
Mother * day arrvlces A number 
of the girl* also ate lunch at the 
■'afe, and most of them went Iwme 
to -deep and rest for the afternoon 
fur the baccalaureate program Sun
day night

Hiua ended the first year of an 
• ■rganUBiUnn which. It U hoped, will 
be a greater asset to Floydada High

Dr. W. >t. Houffhlon
Diseases of Women and ChUdrao 

Surgery and Obsteuioa
Calls .Vn.awered CriHnptly 

Day or .Ninht 
Resldenee Phone tM , Office Tl

Sliaroii FAiqua .My trip to Dallas > 
Ls l̂lafaye Mick* Fulles and the I 

Social Club Parties \
Yvonne Hai< Just my Senior year ' 

Jane Clark Being a pep leader.
Dulan Sargent. Just telng a sen

ior
Marshall Patterson' Junior-Sen

ior Banquet
Anna Cates Senior Picnic.
Leon Ferguson Senior Picnic. i
Mary Prances McRxiberts. Band 

Trips
Mona Blackmon; Junior-Senior 

Banquet.
Lee Dale Clubb Being with the 

different girl*.
Dellah Llde Junior-Senior Ban

quet
Helen Ring After the Junior-j 

Senior Banquet
Mauiine Hart My Senior Year. i 
Lovelle Olnn Everything.
0|»1 Knight .My Senior year. 
Janette Bratton: Being a football' 

queen my soph )i*ar. '
Oracle WaUer Making new frl-1 

ends I
Kenneth RLshup; This year be- j 

cause of the FYe-hman
Beryl Bishop Being football l 

manager
Kenneth Mickey: Palling In love' 

I Interviewers mite; He dldn t say!

In the future 
grow and be 
Many thanks

It I
Joe Wilson Being president of the

Lv Floydada 6 15 a. m -Arr Amarillo 9 a. m. 
Lv Plalnvlew 7 35 p m.—Arr. Floydada • 30 p. m

and will conUnue to FYeahman claJ 
a worth while club  ̂ Motelle Edward*

... .  '**̂ *’ * Wilson Bondnionaor Mlaa Smith, for making the; quet of 1940
^ b  a m.we enjoyable orgamia-1 Helen Powell Running up and

L«st four weeks 
Junior Senior Ban-

To

E.4ST BOUND
1:35 a m 3 35 p. m. ____

VERNON. DALLAS. OKLAHOMA CITY

T b

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:90 a.m. 4 50 p.m. 11 35 p 

LUBBOCK. CLOVIS. ODESSA. HOBBS.
m.
EL PASO

WEST BOUND
10:90 a. m. 4:50 p.

To PLAINVIEW, AMARILLO,
m. 

OENVER

NORTHEAST BOUND
9:90 p. aa.

To 8ILVERTON. MEMPHIS. CHXLDIUM
Travel By Bos —  Warn —  Confortable

LOW PAJUBB EVBtT WHERE

—  AN IDEAI, 4 IN IO R  G IRL
=  Would poaaeaa the following
~  , Hair of Lula Lee Teal 
S  Eyes of Edna Earl* Price 
SS \ Noae of Jennie Lou Harper 
5 5 1 Mouth of Yvonne Hale 
=  I Teeth of Elnora Smalley 
=  1 Complexion of Mary Loulae Med- 
S I
SSI Hands of Jean Sims

Figure of Ruth Slmpnnn 
Poature of Verona Miller 
Feet of Jane O rah am 
Dtapoaltlon of Dulon Sargent 
Personality of Margaret Tubba 
Intellect of La Verne Ruaaell.

down the halls 
L «uL » Willson Trip to Oalveaton 

to the State Rally of last year 
Hollis McLain Junior - Senior 

Banquet last year 
Hudson Holmes Senior picnic 
Sammte Ooodwtn: Senior Day 
Corene Moore Juat being In Ploy. ■ 

dad* High School.
Mary Ixjls Head. Everything 
Mildred Siorall: Junior Senior 

Banquet
La Verne Russell Being a Senior ' 
James Burke f Dont know 
Wand* Baxter lat paiiod Study 

hall

Ruth FVIps: Probably to Tech. 
Yvonne Hale Yea to T. 8 . C W ,

I hope
Eunice Langley Yes. to Tech. 
Virginia Wlglngton No. I'm going 

to take a vacation.
Nellie Jo Patterson’ No. I don't 

think so
Lellataye Hicks: I don't know. 
Lovelle Olnn. I don t know.
Joe Chenoweth: I'm not sure but 

I think A. and M 
Jennie Lou Harper: Probably to 

T  8 C. W.. If not there, to Howard 
Payne, but I'll probably end up at 
T>ch

Dulon Sargent- Don't know but I 
think T  8 C. W.

Ireta Jones: I think the Com
mercial College at Amarillo.

Margaret Beedy: Not this year 
Laveme Yandell; Llppert's Busi

ness college 
Louise Bllllngton- No,
Robert Colville: I dont know.
Carl Arnold John Tarleton.
Carl Minor: North Texas 
Jane Graham I dont know I 
FMna ICarle Price' Draughn's Bu-sl- 

ness College |
La Verne Russell Yes, probably. 

Tech or A C. C at Abilene I
Ruth SimiMon Canyon, maybe 
Jane Clark A C. C Abilene 
Leland May: Tech.
Fkldle Brown: I '.spect. I don't 

know where. i
Victor Green- Wayland.
Fh:rlyn FYiwver: I don't Imagine. 
La Nell Harmon: I hope ao.
Emmett Hinson: Denton. I hope 

Bonnie Ruth Carter: I don’t think 
so I

L* Verne Billingsley Wayland 
Opal Knight I dont know 
Billy Henry I don't know, if i  

<lo. It will be In the east 
Mary L Medlen- Yea, but I haven’t 

made up my mind where It will be 
Alice BeU; Ye*, either Tech or 

McMurray
Bumlece Colston ■ I dont know. 
Pat Collins' I Imagine I will. I 

dont know for sure
W A Colston: I dont know. I 

think ru take a post graduate 
ooura*.

Mildred Stovall

to Tech.
Jean 81m.s: Wayland.
Harvey Lee Newberry: No.
Maureen Hart: Maybe Tech.

Mary Denison: Maybe. Draughn's 
Bu.slness College.

Dulon Sargent: T. 8 C W. If I go. 
Ernest Emert: I'm thinking about It 
John Tarleton.

Winnie Ruth Anderson; I don't 
know.

Margaret McKinney: I don't Ima
gine.

James Johnston: I hope.
FYank Jones: No. I ’m going to 

work a couple of years and go to 
Draughn’s.

Telephone K1 
FAprrt l.aundr\ Service

SELF-SEUVE EArNDUY
E. T. Williamson. Prop. 

Mrs. Geo. McPcak, 
Manager—Finisher

FRESHMEN PICNIC

The Freshmen went to Roaring 
Springs for the picnic on Tuesday, 
May 7. Some went swimming while 
others adventured.

In spite of Netha's getting sick 
while coming home. It Is beUeved 
that every student will say he or she 
had a good Ume.

Manifold papers. Hesperian.

Best Wishes 
SENIORS 

vV

We’re thinking of you. We 
hope you’ll be thinking of 
us when you need SHOES 
REPAIRED.

F o g e r s o n ' s

“Lcto’s” For Sore 
Gums

Ella B Crabtree; Being 
Cade's English riam. 1

Joe Chenoweth • Junior - Senior' **** teachers

will go

An Astringent for superficial sore
ness that must please the user or 
DrugglsU return money If nrat bot- 

i tie of -UtTO'B" falls to Mtlafy. Ar- 
' wine Drug On.

Banquet last year 
Jean Him* Home Be Club 
Harvey Newberry: Sports 
I ^  FVIps Pestering the teachers 
Evelyn EllloU Band.
La Juana leihfrlad; Band 
Wayland Hale PUotball 
Kenneth O Jolinaon.

Margaret Tubb* Junior Senior 
Banquet this year. Senior Picnic and 
the folltec; f can't decide 

Jennie Lou Harper; Trip to Dal- 
to the State Home Eoo RaUy, 

trip to ^wt Worth to the Youth's 
Meeting and trying to be a friend 
to every ana.

6 W E E K S  
S U M M E R

Band School
6

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED STUDENTS

O p en s Ju n e  3rd
5 DAYS EACH WEEK

T U m O N  ONLY $3.00 for SIX WEEKS 

Stodents Must Enroll Not Ijitcr TIuui May 27th

Mv Tv CAMP
Director
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h e s p e r e t t e
Homemakers H on or M others  
With Reception, Program  
At School Thursday Eve
-411 that I am and all that 1 
^  to be I owe to my brother 

^ j n g  how much truUi la In thU 
the Homemaking gtrla 

S  th'ler Mother’,  last Thuraday 
at Uie high school.

^ Marjorie Duncan Elite

imnch bowl Crystal was u.sed 
throughout the service and table de
corations.

n ie glrU assisting in the foods 
laboratory were Misses Dulon 8ur-i 
gent. Ode.s.sa Poore. Bennie Hulh 
Jackson. Uenova Connelley, and

Bicgs Arlene Pyffe. Mary Denison. | Ruth Felpa More than a hundred 
uin 81ms. numrlce Colston and were present for the program and 1 
illivn Daniel greeted the guests, dl- reception. 1
^  them to the table to sign In
the hand made guests MII.AT IK

a Poore ,
Margaret were a “Washboard" in

stead of a Tubbs

id  over by Miss Loyce SUnton. and ___
then found places for the guests | Hudson were a "House ’ Instead of 
Id dt in the auditorium. | ^ “ Holnies"

jllss Lavelle Otnn was in charge, carl were an •Adult" Instead of a 
of the following program: Music by Minor
th« Future Farmers of America Summie were a "Badluser Instead
chapter: Tbast to our Mothers by ' of a Uoodwln.
Uvt^e Olnn: "ActlvlUes During the Maureen were a "Lung ” injOead of 
^  - by Helen Ring; Tap Dance.; a Hart
franre'̂  Kelm. accompanied by Lou- | Adroit were a ‘’yard" instead of a 
»WUU>n: "Plans for the Summer. •Held "
ProCTam" by Miss Fannie Mae Rees; j Edna Earl were a "Cost" m.stead 
•The Three Bears" by Jennie Lou of a Price.
Harper and lavelle Olnn: Sing Alice were a "Horn" Instead of a 
Song Margaret Tubbs directing; BeU
■Purpoiie and Origin of Mother's T  W were a ‘’Blackberry" litstead
Day" bv Margaret Tubbs; ‘ I want a , stead of a "Newberry." ___
Olrl Just like the Olrl that M a ir l^  Howard were a "Bad" Instead of a 1 Here’s to the Senior of 1940
Dear Ole | And to Cade and Linder, our spon-
Yearwooil; “Mothers Da> . a read- , Harvey Lee were a “Dedberry" hi-1 w s  hearty
ini by Edna i »  "Newberry " | j„i,y p s
•llother s i ^ b ^ a i 7 l ^ C M  Mc.| I^Uafaye were a "Hobo" Instead The«. days will be prlaed among

(•raduateH of 1910— Top row, left to riRht: Hilly Brown, Louise Billinjfton, Jim Wright, P^veiyn Daniels, Adrori Fields, Mary Ixiuise Medlen, Frank 
Jones, Laverne Y’andell, Hud.son Holmes, and .Mary Denison; liottom row: Lula Lee Teal, Delbert Dillard, Eunice LaiiKley, Marshall Patterson, Ruth 
Simpson, VVil.son Bond, Anna Jonfcs, Howard Merry, Mildred Stovall, and M. C. Fuqua.

and see a toss of auburn curls, 
'You'll know It’s Margaret Tubbs, the 

choice of boys and girls.

Roberts. Margarrt Tubbs. JemUe 
Uxi Harper. Prances Field. Lovelle 
Olnn. and Verona Miller, BUUe 
Johnson gave a reading '*Whlte Car- 
natkxts' which was followed by a 
short talk skit, "A  Family Tale." 
Those taking part In the skit were; 
Russell Patterson. Jennie Lou Har

those we love best.of Hicks.
O. W. were a Rattle” Instead oF a

Russell. I ___
Inland wrere a "June" instead of a i That somehow brings a closer re-

I latlon
Su^e were a ’’BakeF’ Instead o f . Between the classmates and frl- 

a Miller. I ^nds of the years,
Irene were a "Weekly" Instead of And causes our eyes to fill with tears 

per. George Tubbs Betty Jean a Dally. There’s George Pry Uder, our pre-
Bweptstoii. Louise Willson, and Ken-I Wilson were a "Stock" Instead of sident*
neth Tubbs Sharon Fuqua gave a a Bond

PauUne were a "Steel ” Instead o f , There’s Jennie Lou Harper, wlw 
a Wood I halls from back East;

Jim were a "wrong” ln.stead of a: she best all round, to say the least 
'^vlght. There’s Freda Jane Graham, she’s

M T  were a "Roadhouse" Instead, little and short, 
of a Camp. ! And Arllss Rainer, She’s queen of

Opal were a “warrior" Instead of. his heart, 
a Knight. Frances Jo Terrell is full of life

-------- — — - —  1 For some lucky guy. she’ll make a'
SENIOR CLASS POEM j  good wife.

Billy Henry Is a wonderful guy.
His nice blond hair takes every girl’s 

eye.
There’s Emmett Hinson, tall, dark, 
and handsome.

If La Nell were kidnaped, he’d pay 
a ransome.

There's always a sadness about I Hollis McLain U really a treasure, 
graduation j And his bright remarks are really

a pleasure.
Our tennis champion Is Howard 

Merry,
The county title in tennis he car

ries.
Our senior beauty Is Yvonne Hale; 
To heights of fame, she’s bound to

tilk on the subject ”rhe Most Im
portant Person" Nelda Fagan played 
several piano .•elections that were 
suluble for the occasion, and the 
program was concluded with Mary 
France.s McRoberts reading 'Some
body's Mother”, while Nelda Fagan 
played "Home, Sweet Home” and 
Mary Louise Medlen and others ac
ted out the |Mem. The lights were 
turned out and a spot light was 
used.

The guests wer»“ ushered to the 
Homemaking Department where 
they were greeted by the officers of 
the club. Lovelle Olnn. Jean Sims. 
Verona Miller Jennie Lou Haiper, 
Margam Tubbs, and Loyce Stan
ton. MLS.S Mary Louise Medlen and 
liOTbe WllLson pinned red or white 
rtbbon-s. on each guests as she en
tered the dining room. Ml.ss Anna 
Catsa poures punch from a crystal

In athletic contests, to state he went' sail.
Coach were a "Summer" instead | 

of a Winter. |
Yyvonne were a "Rain" Instead About her duties she never kicks 

of a “Hale." i And Lovelle Gin, our Secretsuy-trea-
Nolan were a "Weakling ” Instead surer.

To be with her Is always a pleasure 
Here's_to you. our leaders three; 
For your good service, thankful are

They are all swell kids.—

of a Huskey
Billy were a “Black” Instead of a 

Brown.
Walter were a “Travlsn’t Instead 

of a Travis.
Robert were a "Borrower" Instead The group as a whole 

of a Linder. But the qualities of some
Hollis were a McRoad instead of I Have never been told; 

a McLain. I There are our two scholars.
Dulon were a “Lieutenant" In- i Who have high honors won— 

stead of a Sargent. , The Ru-ssell's daughter and the Col-
Raymond were a "Roa.st" ln.stead ; vllle’s .son. 

of a Hamm ' Those two romancers,
Kenneth were a "Minnie" Instead Harvey Lee and Jean, 

of Mickey. ; He without her
Ode.ssa were a "Rich" ln.stead of | Is never .seen.

----  ; Tho»* Sand Hill boys. May and

Good ole Vice-President. Lellafaye' Maureen Hart Is a pianist rare. ■ Because on her third finger she
Hicks. ! With a freckled nose and curly black • wears a ring. j

I'wh' , Joe Chenoweth, that tall lanky guy.
Kenneth Mickey Is a favorite of all; i He's always sleepy—you can tell by I 
He’s not too short and not too tall his eyes. ,
A really swell guy Is Jimmie Wright; | Of course there are others 1

I He’ll get somewhere for he tries But It takes time to tell. I
with all hls might. So we'll bid you good bye. '

•'t >FiB,.*"#' *■ - « •'• M
-’iWBBWF '■•>v ’ - K ' *•

■;*
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Wayne Collins of a junior Is fond. Wuihlng everyone well 
She’ll be a pep leader-she’s short If you will only look and see. 

and blond. You’ll find the rest In the prop-
i And William Bertrand says a Jun- hecy.

lor Is hU choice; I - - - - - - - - - - -  - - -
She has laughing eyes and a gay i Hekto|)graph inks. Hesperian

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

A CH AN G ING  SEASON
H K l ir iR E S  M O R E  T H O IT O U T  IN  T H E  

I ’ R E F A R A T IO N  O F  M E A I-S !

Baldridge Iv 
Sally A nn

100% WHOLE W H EAT

Bread
IS YOUR BEST ASSURANCE OF HEALTH! 

Visit your local ^ocer . . .  see our Display of 
bakery products . . . BUT . . . Call for—

BALDRIDGE’S SA LLY  A N N
BREADS, PIES and CAKES

Brown
Ju.st take the cake for being clowns.
With excellent athletes, our class 

Is blest;
And Sammy Goodwin Is one of the 

be.st.
Two other athletes. Bill Jackson and 

Carl Minor.
We’re sure you’ll not find two guys 

any finer
Mere's to the success of our pep 

leaders three
La Nell. Jane and Lula Lee.
And also to our high-stepping ma

jorettes
Ruth, and Mildred, they're our best
Carl Arnold Is our "Glamour Boy"
A l(K)k from him fills your heart with 

Joy
f\)r an all around boy comes Billy 

Brown
When anyone needs him, he's us

ually around.
Adron Field, who halls from South 

Plains,
The hearts of .several girls he claims.
Mary Louise Medlen Is easy on the 

eyes
And could walk away with any beau

ty prize
Mary Frances McRoberts with skin
so fair.

Has curly hair and personality 
rare.
When you hear a merry laughter

Sincere Best Wishes 

SENIORS

of FLOYDADA HIGH SC HOOL

Conjrratulationa on your jrniduation and may you 

have the same success on through life!

Fred N. Clark
SHERIFF FI,OYD ( (U 'N T Y

~io

With the Fulfilment of your hiirh school work, you are entering on a New 

Phase of Life, in which we wish you every success.
«

May we suggest this thought, that the saving habit, like your education, 

^ill be important in your life’s work.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A DcpcMiablc Banking Service in Floydada Since 1903

SEN IO R S. . . .

H O M EM AK ERS. . . .

FI TIJRE FARMERS . . . .

Here’s Somethinfi: You 

Can’t Learn in School

You have made the right start on Life’s Highway.

Keep on the right track and keep In mind that.........

FARM ALL has all the new and modern gadgets that 

make for success in farming. Where our fathers 

workinl all day cultivating from six to eight acres, 

it’s no trick at all to cultivate from 50 to 60 acres a 

day with u FARM ALL.

Would you like to have us show 

you how good the FARM ALL  

really is? Let us know and we 

will l>e glad to demonstrate on 

you how good the FARM ALL  

for yourself what modem 4-row 

cultivating really means.

M artin & Company
Floydada, Texaa

• \1
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H e
AS A “ G n u i i f ’
and helped develop 

a great telephone system 
for Texas
F O R T Y  YE A R S  AGO this man was a 

g ru n t*  . . .  a telephone lineman's helper. 

His eyes have seen a miracle . . • the 

development of the Bell telephone system 

that today serves nearly 550,000 Texas 

telephones. His hands helped make the 

miracle come true.

When he was “ breaking in,”  there were 

less than 25,000 Bell telephones in Texas. 

Based on present standards, the service 

then was slow and not very dependable 

or clear. Sometimes it took hours to 

complete a long distance call.

Today, from the sidelines, this old- 

timer watches with keen delight as 8,500 

Texas telephone workers carry on. The 

job is bigger now, but the goal is still 

the same . . .  to furnish Texas with the 

best telephone service possible, at the 

lowest cost to the user.

and happy Is the sincere wish of 
your sponsors

Robert Linder and Grace Csule.

voice 'IIIANKS FROM SPONSORS
Webb Garland Is short and fat. -----
But growing beards—he doesn’t like w'e the senior sponsors of the 

that I class of 1940. wish to express our ap-
Dulon Sargent is a perfect gem. j  predation to the class for your loy-
Her bright nature will never grow «jty and cuupemtion We have en- w  H <B111) Hams, former mem- 

dlm joyed worljlng with you. and we shall ber of The Hesiwrlan staff, was In
Hudson Holmes is little and short, miss you In the halls and classrooms Floydada Tuesday He is employed 
Hls mind Is occupied In stealing a of F'loydada High School next year as publicity man with the Assocla- 

H irt We shall alw myt̂  be interested In you Uon of Southern Refiners with
Evelyn Withers casU eyes adorlnf, May each •Xie of you be successful headquarters at Midland.

At that talented drummer. Eugene | __________________________________________
Boren

T  W Salisbury Is a woman-hater.
With one exception, he Isn't a dater 
Wilson Bond, though bashful they 

say.
Likes a girl east of towrn, down Dou

gherty way.
Margaret Beedy Is quiet and shy;
But she gets around—you understand 

why.
Pauline Wood Is a good athlete;
In Volley ball, she's quick on her 

feet.
Verona Miller, with her raven hair;

For best in Home Ec. work, she’s 
right there

Evelyn Pasrver Is often heard to 
sing.

>1

tProbmbly tocmll»d b»cmuB» he did th » h »»ry  
lifting for tho linoman on tha pola.
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.as well o. T^nurch

A Summer Bible « hool will oi>en 
at the Methodist church Monday 
May 30, Rev J B McReynolds, iias- 
tor, announced this week. Plans 
are belni; made by the church to 
conduct a beneficial and accredited 
Bible si-hool. the |>asU>r stated

Clasaes will beKin each momma 
with the sendlnK up of ballixais. each 
wiUi the names of the children at- 
tenduiK til'd to them Nine ocUx-k 
In the mortilnit Is the time set for 
the first class.

There will be four periods, first 
InstnicUon and drill; second, de
votion and songs; third, story hour: 
and four, handicraft and games 
Teachers and instructors have been 
selected carefully and each Is famil
iar with and suited to his task. Rev 
McReynolds stated. The handi
craft period promises to be especial
ly Interesting he said, and materials 
for this work are being obtained

Included in the school’s program 
will be new songs to be learned 
scripture to be memorised, Bible 
drills, stories and games.

Clasaes begin at nine, end at 11 
o'clock The school will continue for 
two weeks, and Is open to all Inter
mediate, junior primary and begin
ners c la s^  of Floydada churches. 
At the close of the school, a com
mencement exercise will be held 
and credits given the children who 
attend.

(Jraduates of IJMO —  Toj) row. left to rijfht; Pat rollin.s, Winnie Ruth Anderson. Kddie Brown. Yvonne Male. Samniio (oKHlwin. Ludene Burney. Walter 
Goodgion, Verona Miller, Klmer Norrell, and Frances Jo Terrell; bottom row: Kdna Karl Price. laniis .Vewell, Ruth helps, Wayne Colhn.s, I ernice o -  
ston, Dalton Jones, Irene Dally. John Hollums, Pauline Wood, and Randell Irwin.

All Day Gathering, Games 
For Young and Old, Mark 
Closing Of McCoy School

Acr6Ĥ c Allotincnt Rushinif Chflpcl News 35 S6V6fith Grfld6
Mfiaciirompnfsi rushing chapf3.. May m . — i Students To Get
lu C < tM irt:IIIt:ll Sunday wa.<i Mothers day We h ^

Offered Farmers

Writing fluids Hesperian

YOU GET

M O R E
U/heH tfeu Ccck
^lectticaUn

McCOY May 14. -School at Mc
Coy officially closed Friday May 
lOih. with an all day gathering by 
the school patrons and friends from 
the neighboring communities Game.' 
were enjoyed auring the day and 
were participated In by both old 
and y«ung alike

Awards of blue and red ribbons 
were given to all first and secoiid 
place winners. These ribbons were 
presented by Mr Staples, our ai-hool ^on 
pnncapal wnthh appropriate remarks 
with every presentation.

Games were started at 10 o'clock 
with various games played by the 
school chlldrtn Events for Junior 
boys and girls follow 

Junior Broad Jump—1st JUn WII- 
.wn. 3nd W H Eubank 

Junior High Jump 1st Jr Cum
mings. 4ft 4in: 2nd O L Oox 

Bar Chinning 1st O L. Cox <20 
tunes'. 2nd Oran Eubanks 

Junior Pule Vault 1st O L Cox,

a nice program and a good crowd 
out.

----  Mrs S U Rushing, Lula Lee Teal.
Farmers interested in planUng Frankie Wright. Jim Wright, and 

their exact cotton and grain sor- \gj-s Viola Wright and Mr and Mrs. 
j  ghum allotments on contoured and tee Ru.>Jilng and family all went to 
1 terraced fields will be glad U) know Laibbock Sunday to visit with Mrs

Diplomas At RCA

ŵ .-̂  well attended Sunday * 
Mothers day program was enk«„!  ̂
Sunday morning.

Rev Victor Crabtree left 
morning for Port Worth where hi 
will b«' most of the wiek  ̂ ^  

Mr and Mrs FYank Norman n, 
gene and Joan of Albanv Te,.’ 
si>enl the week-end with her nar 
enls. Mr and Mrs C T M.C’W  
Joan reinuliu'd for h visit 

, Sunday guests in the i'ed 
; home were Mr. ana Mr.s Hob itirh 
I ard.son. Uttlefleld. Otis Pi,.r,e 
j Berry Coker, Jal, New Mexico Sw 
Lorraine New Mexico; Go>r Coker 

I and girls. Mrs Mary Kirk and Billv 
I and Mrs. Edd Robinson

Sunday dinner guests at j  t 
Pierce were Mr. and Mrs J o Ao- 
plegute; Mr. and Mrs Marian Bo\̂  
and family; Mr and Mrs 
Brents and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
O T  Applegate. Mr. and Mrs. j 
M Pterce and family; Mr and Mrs 
Melvin CalUhan and children and 
Mr and Mrs W H Brents 

Mr. and Mra. Homer Newberry 
and Mr. and Mrs M J Mosley were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Crawford.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Crawford have 
a baby girl bom May 9 

21ack Armstrong and Ira Arm
strong of Henrietta, Texas spent 

TTilrty-flve members trf the Sev-1 the week-end with his daughter, 
enth grade class at Andrews Ward | Mrs. Ralph Warren, 
school will receive diplomas at I and Mrs. V. P. Crabtree were
seventh-grade graduation exercises Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
at RCA auditorium tonight (Thura- Mra Wesley Hay.
day)

Members of the graduating class 
are Chalene Battey, Grace Beedy. 
Dean Beck. Aria Vee Bishop. Peggy 
Jo Bishop, D. I. Bolding, jr.. Hasel 
Brooks. L. C Burgett. Armand Car
dinal. Blanche Crane. Bessie D.

2nd Oran Eubanks
Junior Base Ball Throw 1st W ! that they can have their acreage c  E Moreman for Mothers day

H Eubanks. 2nd O L Cox measured exactly before planting Is i orandmoiher and Grandfather
100 yd dash 1st Junior Cumlngs. done Lyles had all their children home

2nd W H Eubanks. This service, which Is offered by Sunday
EVENTS EOK MEN W J Burck 603 Wall Street. Floyd- Mrs Legg of Dickens, Mrs 8 L.

BrtMd Jump, 1st Tro>- Cummings, ada. provides accurate measure- i Rushing’s sister, is In the West Tex-
<17 ft 2 in I 2nd Edward Smith. ments on alt terraced and contoured as hosiiltal at Lubbock.

High Jump 1st Troy Cummings fields, regardless of ww or .>«hai)e Mrs Ray Taylor of Floydada left Hnllnms Willie
3 ft 2 in >; 2nd H C Haney thus permitting the farm operator to Sunday for Sulphur Springs to have ‘ "I
SUnd Still Jump 1st Bill Pergu- plant his exact acreage allotments »  check over from lier doctor there

1 Troy Cumtmngs All waste of time. fuel, and .seed. Mr and Mr C B Smart and ^ 1 ^ . J l i^ y  L w ^ c k
Pole Vault 1st Edward Smith <8 ft) resulUng from exc-.s plantings, family visited Sunday afternoon In 
2nd. Troy Cummings are eliminated All wasu- of crops, the home of Mrs D D Shipley

Shot put 1st Bill Ferguson 25 fu caused by planUng short of allot- Mr and Mrs Payne and daughter !
4 in. 2nd Grant Nevens menus, are also done away with visited Mr and Mrs Carl Mooney ^

100 yd dash married men 1st Hoi- Every acre can be planted for the Saturday night ^ n ^ ^ f e  S L ^ d a
bert Day. 2nd Lenord Smith greatest return. Mildred Hicks sfient Sunday w ith .

50 yd dash girls 1st Loveta Cum- If you are intrreted In saving seed Telia Jo Smart ' j  , ,,
mmgs. 2nd Betty Lou Oiiggs and fuel money and still want to Mr and Mrs M J McNeill spent '^ve^W  *11̂ 1̂ 1̂ *'IrenV'wiS^^ ^

50 yd dash Senior glrU first Vera plant your complete allounents by the day Sunday with Telia Jo Smart wiiiis ana ircnc wisaom.
Carter. 2nd Wyona Smith having accurate measiin-ments on all Mr and Mrs M J. McNeill spent

50 vd lia.'ih Senior Boys 1st Troy odd-shaped fields. coniacU Mr the day Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Cummings. Tie For 2nd. Bill Fer- Burck at 603 Wall street or tele- Day of McCoy
guson and Erllne Treadgill phone 347 Floydada. for an a p p o i n t - --------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt McClure and 
boys spent Sunday In Abilene with 
her parents.

Mrs. W. A Latta had Sunday 
dinner In the Henry Brewer home.

Ha Acker spent the week-end at 
home at Whltflat.

Mr. and Mrs. R  D. Armstrong 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. S. O. Appling.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Singleton vis
ited the J. H. Watsons Sunday. 

The E. H. Brown.s and H. W Piles 
Islted Mr. and Mrs. Hder Suniday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trammell and 

grass, Jimmy Shurbet, LoreU Tur- | Mrs. Edd Robinson and children had

Dermetta of Ralls.

You get MORE
• Coolness 
o Speed
o Economy
• Convenience
• Cfeon/iness
•  Simplieify
• Leisure Time

witb an

EVERHOT ROASTER 
FOR ONLY 
S1.9S Down 
$2.00 a Month

1 9 9 5

lAdvertlaenii'Dti

Congratulations
Boys And

Girls
(iraduatrN of

F.H.S.
n of

40
Accept our wishM for

your conlinuetl happineH*

and sut’ceaa.

4sk any about
our free two-day trial

Texas-New Mexico
^UlUiMd. Com paM4f

KING’ S
r.ROt FRY and M \RKF.T

.so yd dash junior boys 1st Billie merit 
Joe Smith. 2nd W R Threadglll

50 yd dash Junior girls 1st Mava --------------------
Merle Smith 2nd Anna Lou Payne TECH STUDENT HONORED 

Baaeball throw for women Thel- _ _
ma Jones Ut Mynona Smith 2nd LITBBOCK. Texa.s Mav 14—Ml.s.s

Lakeview 4-H Club 
Has Party Friday

Tbw vark race for boys 1st Billie Mary Katherine Daniel, daughter of 
Joe Smith. 2nd Earl Eubank-s Mr and Mrs. J V Daniel, of Lakeview 4-H club and their

Nall driving contest for women Floydada, was recogniaed at the 
l.« Wynona Smith. 2nd Mrs John annual Texaj Trclti.ukvical col- 
Shipley lege Women’s Recogiution service

Sawing contest l.st Thelma Jones, recently for having malnuined a 
2nd Mrs Patton scholasUc average of A- during the

Pie eating conte.st for .school iiast semester
board l.st Mr Cumlngs, 2nd Leo- -------------------------
nard Smith

sponsor. Mrs Tom Porter, enjoyed 
a |>arty last Friday night. May 10.

Refre.shments of sandwiches, cook- ■ 
les, fruit and soda [loji were served 
to the following j

Florence Jones. Jeanne Eklwards. 
Peggy Boyd. Mae Boyd. Mary Jack- 
son. Helen McCravey. Maygaret 

Bernice Pitts, James

SENIORS;-
W E W A N T  YOU TO KNOW  . . .  you arc always wel
come at our place. Bring: your Buddie . . . your best 
Girl or your parent. You’ll like our foods! And our 
shop is clean and comfortable. W e’ll be looking for 
you.

LEE & M AC CAFE
“The Home of Good Hamburgers’'

Tenn- fin«u wt winn>r« t.n,. l»>Te Tumer attending Texas Hambiight, nemice nus. jamei
Smith *and John Shinlev 2rv4 uhderw'ent an operation for Boyd. Junior Conway, Frank Breed
H ^ l l ^ n d  i sppendlclUs last week He Is re- j,mmy Smith, Gc^ge Gearhart

Itave sames  ̂ i E a r >  Mward.s jr.. Le^ard  McCra-
s l i t ^ ^ e  ^  'ey. Leon McCravey. Howard Blsh-

«n  dlJ^Ter « e  will be op Odell Breed J W  Harrison.
^ -There t ^ ^ [e m v  o f ^ a ^  brought to his home In the Harmorty Tw-pet Smith, Mr and Mrs, Tom

p y good ------------ -------- -------  Porter and daughters. Joy Ann andwomen
f««Kl for every one also teed drlnk.s 
of kool-aid and tea

In the afternoon base baall was 
the leading sport The first game 
was played between the married 
men and the single boys The boys 
defeated the married men by a small 
margin

The next game wm  between the 
married women and the single girls 
The girts had the long end of the 
count In this game

In the late afternoon each of us 
began to make our way toward 
home But every one there will re
member for many years to come. the 
day of ^laying vlalUng and social
ity that was had at McCoy at the 
closing of school in 1»40

Business man’s department store. Alma Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Lester | 
Hesperian Pub Co: Porter.

FLOYD COl N TY  
14 YEARS AGO

News Items taken from files of 
^be Floyd County Hesperian pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago

Best Wishes
To The Seniors of Floydada High School

Aa you recall the many congratulations given you at 
this, another important period in your lives, remem
ber our.s and in this me.ssage may you find hope and 
encouragement to continue to happiness and success 
no matter what your future endeavor.

Plains Cooperative Inc.
A. J. Jack.son, Mgr. Floydada, Texas

An: -ni lb:'.

Congratulations. . .

Seniors
And may your good ship “success” avoid 

the rocks of trouble and hardships! And 
may you climb the hill to success with the 
same determination you have shown in your 
school work this year!

White Drug
Company

Tlie Rnall Store

rcgiMrrvd at thr of- 
■ ’ ; T iff and '.IX ■'<>1I«><
uw for mat u>tal«1 2170 yesur- 
dhv at .-Mmn fig-irr* compllvd by 
^ I' Ma\ , in charge of the auto 
nwiau-attoei dcak at thr collrctorN 
offlrr ahow

Floydada-. nrw ward achool 
building will br ready for u.sr by 
thr tlmr it la nrrdrd ihu fall Work 
of laying Uir bnrk for thr first 
n<Bir wax aUrtrd thr latter port of 
Iwat week pracUrally all foundaUon 
work having been flnlahrd ready 
for thr auperatructurr Ample sup
ply of bnrka and Ule are on hand 
and atx brick maaona were at work 
the first of the week on the Job 

Mlladlea Specialty shop, south aide 
*peclalty ihop for women, auatained 
a heavy loas Friday night of last 
week when fire pracUcaUy dMtroy- 
ed the contenu of the buUdlng. and 
damaged the Interior of the buUdlng 
lUelf The fire ooeurred during s 
heavy electrical alarm and It la 
Uiraugh probably tnat nghtnlng war 
the eauae of the fir*.

J H OuUion mode a hualnaaa trip 
to^nhondle and Borgar loot «Mk I 

Mr and Mra. J. a . Arwina and Ut- ' 
tie aon, tn company with Pate Tbom- 
oa reached home Sunday from Port 
Worth after a viatt with reiaUvea 
there for two weeks.

J. C. Green of the AUmon com- 
murUty hod hla tonalla removed in 
the Floydada aontorlum loat weak.

"Nigger ahootera” were coeUy a 
plaything in the handa of amall chil
dren on the achool grounda at Ployd- 
.ada Independent achool dlatiict loat 
I yosr The bUl for window Ughta 
i nsceaaaiy to replace before the 
I opening of achool was haavy. Sixty 
“ 'pdows were ahot out during the 

ration period.

A  MESSAGE 
T O  TH  E GRADUATES
CONGRATULA-nO NS SENIORSl

Msy your evsry ambition be fulfilled. Set your goal 
high and strive to work and leant with a purpoae in 
mind.

Vacation Time
— is just around the comer . . . you would do well to 
see us before you leave. We will give your car a final 
check-up that will insure your driving safe.

McQuay-Norris Replacement Parts
Texaco Prsdneta — 'nicrrooid Brake Lining

Wherever You Go . . .  Whatever You Do

Wear Cotton

SHARPS Motor Service
Phone 70

Wear
Cotton

t h is  summer... It’* 

ciiap, cool, amart! 

It ’s also a strictly

American fashion

making It sUll more 

Important!

Our exciting Une-up 

of fresh cotton fash-

lotus today I

Gay striped seer

sucker frock with 

full-florlng skirt U-

30. Just—

Si.98

Graduation Gifts Galore!
Fnr the Laat-Minutc Shopper wo have Gift 
adcctioiia for both Girin uid Bosm.

Hagood's
DRY GOODS

“Standard Branda Pricod Right”
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led Cross 
Chapter to 
Aid R e lie f

Jo Derr Honored 
At Farewell Party 

Thursday Evening

County To Confer On 
ItaisinK Quota

Ways and meairs by 
^ . .^n ie can be reached 

V a K v e n  a«i opportunity to

Si civilians in war-tom Euro^ 
studied Monday afternoon by 

ScTl HaBood. Floyd County Chap- 
an^ican Red Cross and several 

i^mtor of his executive committee, 
conuniueemen Includ^ ^ 1  

F P Nelson. Clarence OuIIee

N E arcer. Cockney. An as- 
^ e d  quota of $440 Is the «foal 
X h  the committee hopes to raise 
S y  to help make up a minimum 
K i i e f  in the nation of ten
jnlUioii dollars. i . «

The call came to Hagood last 
«k-end from Bt. liOUls from Nor- 
mVn H Davis national chairman In 
a teleeram which declared that with 
L  invasion of Belgium. Holland 
and Luxemburg the war had enterecl 
a Phase which will InevlUble bring 
widespread and appalling suffering 
to Bullions of helpless men. women 
and children.

"MoblUie your chapter and com
munity in order that your quoU 
will be raised with out deUy," the 
ttlegram from Mr. Davis urged. 

Hoped Against Hope 
In a statement Issued with the 

appeal for funds from all comers 
of the nation, Mr. Davis said:

"We have waited hoping almost 
against hope that the war would 
not spread but .soon would end. A- 
galnst great pressure we have de
layed this appeal for funds hoping 
that we could without It finance the 
war relief expected of us. The Red 
Cross societies of all the countries 
Involved In armed conflict In Europe 
have requested aid except Germany. 
We were advised that Germany could 
take care of Its own. The appeals of 
the other natlcms through their Red 
Cross Societies however have Increa
sed In recent weeks. Their needs 
have become greatly magnified. 
TTielr resources have become more 
and more depleted. We must send 
relief as needed and not too late to 
be of use We mu.st send clothing, 
bedding, shoes, medications, surgical 
supplies, food A crisis In the his
tory of the world and threatening 
the entire world has arrived. Gov
ernments may fall. Leaders may be 
deposed Countries may be des
troyed but people mu.st be aided to 
sun’ivp. Made In the image of God 
they mu-st be preserved that his will 
may yet prevail.

"The great heart of America goe.s 
out to the victim-s of all wars. Our 
sjTnpatiiles must not be empty ex
pressions. They must be mobilized 
for action, not the action that des- 
uoys but the action tliat gives life 
and hoiM" and courage.

Ten million dollars Is the mini
mum needed and it Is needed at 
once. Civilization has reached the 
cross roads. Civilization must sur
vive Make your contribution to 
your local chapters of the American 
Red Cross or the American National 
Red Cross, Wa.slilngton, D. C.”

Meet .Again Tuesday 
A call for all Red Cross workers 

in the county, who aided In the roll 
call la.st fall when a county-wide 
organization went Into action, has 
been Lssued by County Chapter 
Chairman Cecil Hagood. The meet
ing place has been set as the county 
court room, the time Tuesday, May 
21, and the hour 2:30 In the after
noon.

An opportunity to discuss the mat- 
ter fully and undertake the Job as 
quickly thereafter as possible Is 
planned

FAIRVIEW, May 14. — Miss Jo 
Derr was honored with a surprise 
farewell party and shower Thursday 
night at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Orville Stewart Gifts for her, 
packed In a large suitcase with 
Texas Tech stickers and "off to 
college" decoraUons. were carried 
In by Jimmie Hicks. After receiving 
suitcase full of gifts, Miss Derr was 
called to the door, where a messen
ger boy. Verlon Dean Walls had a 
registered letter for her to sign to 
receive a package. The contents of 
the package was a friendship quilt 
pieced and quilted by the ladles of 
Uae Falrvlew Baptist church. Bou- 
quets of wild flowers and roses were 
used for decorations. Refreshments 
of punch and cake were served to 
about 80 guests.

Miss Derr was re-elected In the 
Falrvlew school but resigned to ac
cept a teaching poslUon at Kalgary. 
We regret very much to lose her 
and certainly appreciate the good 
work that she has done In the com
munity, but we admire the step that 
she has taken In the advancement 
of her career.

Bebool News
The closing school programs were 

presented Monday and Wednesday 
nights to a large crowd.

The Intermediate room went to 
L«wls’ ranch on a picnic Thurs
day. The pupils were accompanied' 
by their teacher. Miss Jo Derr and 
Mesdames Lee Rushing, C. H. Wise, 
Grady Reeves, Thermon Perry, Jack 
Davis and Orville Stewart.

School closed Friday with a cou
ple of baseball games In the after
noon. The teams playing were out
siders of Lakevlew and PVilrvlew j 
with each winning a game. I

Church News |
A B. Y. P. tJ study course was 

conducted at the church from FYi-1 
day through Monday. Rev. Lemons i 
was assisted In the teaching by Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tom Harmon.son of Plain- I 
view. About twenty took the course I 
and examination. 1

Loral
Mr. and Mrs L. V. Cheves of 

Clarendon spent Wednesday and: 
Thursday nights with her parents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stewart |

Mrs. Jack Davis, Miss Jo Derr,; 
and Mrs. Orville Stewart moved Miss' 
Derr’s things to Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Freeman and 
Bettye Lee were gue.sts of her 
mother Mrs. Beulah Anderson Sun
day at Irick. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blair and 
son BjTon of Amarillo visited In the | 
home of their uncle, L. B. Cozby 
and family Sunday. Also Miss An- ' 
nle Lourie Martin of Floydada and 
Jake Watson of Lockney were vlsl- ' 
tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Perry and 
daugiiter of Irick visited In the 
Cozby home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Stewart' of 
Sweetwater. Mr and Mrs. S. O 
Evptts and .son Gerald of Dumas 
.silent tlie weke-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Stewart and Bettye Gale 
were guests Sunday. I

.\N AITKKCIATION

Lions Club Organized 
At Briscoe Capital

1^*1 Club Mrmben .Attend Orgwn- 
Itinc ('<mrerriire Held Friday 

Night; Sunders President

Klverum Lions club, organized 
Friday night and application 
for charter, will have a mem- 

ocrxhip of nwre than 20 to begin 
M career as a service InsUtuUon In 
me community.

lumberman, was 
wc^ prp.sirtent of the club and W.

J'' • f l « t  vice-president, with 
nffi ^  “  secretary. Other
t, ’" ‘■'bde Joe Mercer, Lion 

W E Schott. Jr., Ull twister 
''***’ ‘  for an

of May ^  ^  *“ ‘ *'*'
Floydada Lions club 

In meeting and aided
^  organlsaUon at the 

^ b o r in g  capiui were M. P. Ooen.

Homer oP **’̂ ‘ *̂ deputy governor, 

O Wove?

WtCN^.w^^ SETTU tM
“ 'R k c t o b s  p l a n  

"•EETINO in  n xiTD AD A  Vt

of the W est Texas OW

u n io n ^ ^ ^ ly  Old Settlers re- 
o ^ k * ^ r^ n  ®*> M ay 38 at 3 30 
ilie W«Iu Sm ith, msnsger of 
oottneed In ^ * * *  *“ ‘* l» tlo n . »n-

a dispatch from Lubbock

**!*** conwnlttoes

For two years I was a teacher In 
your high school; four years I guid
ed the destiny of your boys and girls 
at Andrews Ward, and for the past 
five years In high school; I want to 
say that a more pleasant simn 
could not have been lived. For you 
gave to me cooperation, high Ideals, 
and all tilings necessary to make 
one enjoy one’s work. In return, I 
gave to y'ou my best; I hope you 
have appreciated It.

To the ex-students and students 
it Is with keen regret that I submit 
this: my last message as principal 
of Floydada High school. I shall 
have only to close my eyes and 
conjure to bring back to my memory 
your words, songs, yells, contests, 
and loyal devotion to me. I have 
enjoyed watching you pass through 
the grades on to high school; then 
to college. If you went, and finally 
to have the pleasure of recommend
ing you to a public where you Ux* 
the burdens of life upon your shoul
ders to become a "man among men 
or a "lady among women,” remem
bering those fundamental principles 
I so earnestly tried to Instill Into 
.vour minds In the cla.ss room, on 
the playground. In the office and 
every day walks of life by my teach
ings and precepts.

As for mysilf, I have lived in
tensely with the student bodyv I 
have worked b«-rause I wanted to 
do so, and If I have wrought any
thing of value, any worthy desire In 
your heart, any noble thought, I 
am Indeed happy. 'The gift of 
camouflaging was not given to me. 
but I have always felt that by help
ing adolescent boys and girls and 
dealing with Uiem as I would my 
own children, be one from the rich 
or tx»r, freshman or senior. I was 
building a living monument to my 
memory

I would not forget to lien an ex
tra word to this year’s student hwy 
as you tried so eame.stly to defend 
me May I add. your prlncljia . If 
you neod him In the future, will be 
Just as ready and willing to come to 
your rescue as you were to mine 
I wish for each and everyone of you. 
a happy and a successful future.

O. K Davis and family.

OIRIJl A irxn j.AR Y MF.r.’TS
AT BAPTIST (TII'RCH MON.

•’*"***^

The Boonh' Hay Girls auxiliary 
met Monday afternoon. May 13, at 

I the BaptUt church.
The girls completed all work re- 

iqulred for ’’Queen with a Sceptre" 
Members present were Joy Cardwell. 

I Prmncea Ruth Garrett. Donelce 
Cline. Billie Jean Swinaon Mary 

I PrancM Jones. Eugenia Martin. 
I IhUrgaret Conner, and Ruth Hsmll- 
■ Ion, and the sponsors, Mrs John 
Hoffman and Mrs R. C. Henry.

TO N S Of Merchandise REMAINS

Heavy Stock Still Remaining From 
Recent Sale; Must Reduce Further
THOUSANDS OF G EN U IN E  BARGAINS STACKED ON B A R G A IN  TABLES; INCLUDING  SHORT 

LOTS, REM NANTS, ODDS A N D  ENDS, ETC., A L  L  A T  E VEN  GREATER—

Savings!
Clasy Jean Dresses

$900New Spring Stylea, ex
tra high qaallty tilka, 
114-M and II7.M valaea, 
o«t they g« at—

FA N C Y  BLOUSES
Gay siripea, plaida and 
■olid oolora Inner and 
outer stylea 88c valnca 
must 68c

Men’s Anklettes

Children’s Dresses

87c
Sheer Sommer mater- 
iala pastel oolora ilsrs 
I to 14 yrara extra val
ue at—

Fancy Cotton and Rayon. ISo Value, 
(to at—Per Pair— W ASH FROCKS

■..adies* h ig h  quality 
new Waah Frocks, very 
smart values to $2.95 go 
for onl.v—

Spun Rayon Shirts

$129Solid colors of green 
or tan — for year 
round wear, $1.95 
values for only—

Men’s Dress Pants

High quality in slacks or regular styles. 
.All IV<»«I. go at these prices:

M EN ’S SUITS
1 Lot AU Wool Suits 
about l i  are Cnrlres. 
All have 2 pair pants 
and they go at—

90

$2.95 Pants now, 
$5.95 Pants now, 
$4.95 Pants now, 
$5.95 Pants now.

S1 .99
$2 .87
$3 .4 8
$3 .9 9

SPORT COATS
Young Men’s Styles only a few left
and they go at—

Price

Panel Curtains
f'ancy heavy lace, 
Kcru colors w ith  
beautiful deelgn-s, 98c 
valnra for—

Bedroom Curtains

$168Extra large, smart 
designs in pa.stcl rot
ors or whites. J1.95 
values go for—

GAR/.A SHEETING

“Nocona” Boots

$050
A Great Value, per 
Yard—

RI.EACIIED
DOMESTIC

EflNtIval Na BO. 10« 
quality, extra special. 
Per Yard—

LADIES’ SUITS
(ostumr and short styled coats.
high quality go at—

Price

High (irade Boots 
that fit peefecUy. 
112.50 value*, go for 
only—

GARZA SHEETS
8 oa. TICKING

IxMik what a Bar
gain, full double bed 
■ixe. Each—

Extra heavy. Fully 8 
oa. A Mg bargain, 
per yard—

Men’s Dress Hats

$199Big selection of summer 
colors and styles, good 
quality Pur Felts. $2.95 
values for onlv—

MARTIN DRY
GOODS
Company

‘The Bigr Value Store”

HOUSE SLIPPERS
liCather solea. (fedge 
heela fancy satin up
pers. $1.95 values to 
close out at—

1

v  ^ :
r  . ■ ' i
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T he F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION —  IN T E R PR K T A llbN  OF THE NEWS —  CURRENT THtniCHT
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straaciiiPTioif nui I nofd  aad adjatalac to ^
Maa one year. 11.00; ^  monttM, Me; thraa ■kxiMm. Bi . 
In advance. ^

Outaldr Floyd and adjolnlnc counttee—one year H m . 
sis numUia. 75c; three months, 40c; In advaiiop' '

Advertising rates furnished on appUeattun

E D I T O R I A L S
The war has hit at last, meaninif that the 

vast armed forces of Germany and the allies 
are now in contact. German’s bleitzkreigs 
that have hit the small neighbors north and 
■east have now been turned west. France and 
England have not been able to take hold. 
Now we’ll know quickly whether it is to be an 

•ev#n conte.st or whether the mighty Nazi 
jus:ifernaut wilt roll over their western op>- 
ponenLs. Meanwhile the waste that goes with 
the pent-up hatre<ls of a thou.sand years has 
really begun. Waste of men and materials, 
with all thought turned only toward one 
thing— annihilation of the enemy.

-------------------- O ---------------------

As A Farm 

Woman Thinks

MeUle w m  aiaiM

The close ot school Is and al « ’ays 
has been a happy, Uio sad, time

And while we’re discussing war and get
ting ready for war Floyd county people think 
the national government is spending enough; 
on war preparations to have a bomber and;^  ̂
two fighter planes for every quarter section. I Teachers and puptli are happy over 
anyhow. And if there is danger to the south-; a good year’s work of the a.ssociation 
west we might as well have the planes way i which has been so pleasant iiearu 
out in the open spaces where the danger is “f® ^ t in g  a i^  faces sniiling over

instead of in the crowded oast where the  ̂tions cards and weU earned diplo- 
danger isn’t. Which doesn’t make sense, be- mas.
cause that is not the way the thing is. I it was my happy privilege to have 

_ ( )_________________ I been at McCoy last Thursday night

Lockhart will be hosU*ss to the group 
on May 22 at ten o’clock In the 
morning Miss Edith Wilson, coun
ty H D agent, will give a deinon- 
iUratlon at that time on "rorrect way 
to place furniture in our homes

verton visited Mr. Wood’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Wood. Sun
day.

South Plains people attending the 
baccalaureate services In Lockney 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. HUbum

Each place of meeting during the ' Casey, Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Bean 
sununer will be announced by pos- and son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. ten 
ters and in the newspapers. ton Lanham and famUy, Mr and

Prraonala ' Mrs. Davis and famly, Mr and Mrs.
Betty Jo McClendon has return

ed from a visit with her grand
mother In Sllverton.

W H Scoggins relumed from a 
business trip to Hill county 
week

Bybee and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Scoggins. Mr. and Mrs. Will Sims 
and daughter, Billie, Mr. and Idrs. 
George Beedy and family, Mr. and 

this Mrs. Martin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamlgan and Betty Greer and

BUYS REGISTERED JERSEY 
Undsey Graham recently nm.

I based a  registered Jersey cow f ^  
Bchacht Brothers at Lockney "ni 
animal U Combination Fancy Stsn 
11356»fl. according to the Amerlms 
Jersey Cattle club.

Margaret Sue Lockhart was a Grandfather Casey.
gufwt of Mrs Joe Phillips Saturday j Merle Simmons spent Sunday as 
,light. I ftoest In the home of Mrs. Charles

I The SouUi Plains Home Demon- 1 Knlerlm
I . . . .  . . ,,„„istraUon club met with Mrs. Menard; CJarl Myers Is visiting In

The drume of war have brought the first, S S ' " g j  ,uw  «,„rh,
emergency call from the Red Cross. Floyd childhood years. I Eaten Day. deput> »u te  superln-

Back east the talk turnetl to war weeks ago 
and the people east of the Mississippi have 
been heating up several degrees faster than 
we southwesterners. The president has been 
DUtking some strong talk, trial balloons as it 
were to test the sentiment of the home folks, 
although addres.ned to Euntjx*. The east of 
the United States has to drag the .south and 
west along with them on such matters. Not 
in touch with international trade affairs it is 
difficult for us to think internationally in 
that or any other way. VVe still do not want 
to help out in Euroin*. The direct-minded 
westerner knows there are too many cur
rents and cross currents of right and wrong 
in Europe, too much dog eat dog for our na
tion to be wholly right in entering the war. 
We only know that Mr. Hitler is playing the 
bully and every southwesterner always wants 
a bully whipfied. We are now wondering if 
there is anybody in Europe that can do it.

---------------------O ---------------------

_______ , . . . , ***" tira. C. A. Joiner had
tendent of schools, from Lubbock. [ guests Sunday from Muleahoe. 
and County Superintendent Clar-

M l'S IC A L  RECITAL.

county has been assigned a quota of $440 in Val«lictori.m; | ^ r «.v cilnt Maone spent the week
cash to help make up a ten million-dollar SaluUtorlan. ^  Guffee were in South Plains end vlslUng among his parlshoners
total. This will be used for relief of civilian Xwo^wung lads ^ t h  f^es^wilow. I ''‘**‘’**’* schools Tuesday ““d n*w>‘ South Plains,
victims of the war. Doubtless it is just the good work behind, ahead a ?’
first call. There will be others, in c re a s in g ly , tion to go to the top. McCoy *
frequent, increasingly urgent, for increas-^ Mm. Julia Scoggins returned to
i„«ly la w n  amount,. Z T o ,  K  "S?:

_________________Q_________________ zation rests 'visit with her son, W H Scoggins
Mr Newman, superintendent ofWhile the army and navy are asking for; —• -------—. — granddaughter

uml irettiniT lartrer and larirer am ounts fo r  School, tells us with pride that 8«>«k‘ns. Jr. and g r w i^ ^ g h ^ ,and g e tt in g  la rg e r  and la rg e r  f c o u n t s  l o r , ^  r « .  Mane Scootios, « t ^ * d  with
increased naval and land preparations against absent nor tardy the pa.st year indefinite vlalt.
the day when defense is necessary, the > ThU speak.s well for the Cone neigh- ^  Lockhart spent the
thought of the country at large was rather teachem and its pupils | w i t h  Betty Jo Mclondon.

Rev Clint Malone f jled his regu-
well-express^ by Representative Vinson the appointment at the Baptltt
other day when he said he would like to know’ gipj flashed in the sun-ilght.  ̂fourth Sunday 
and would institute an effort to find out what Laughter good humor, shirts of gay' Mrs Ralph Wilson U recuperatmg 
the country is getting for its vast outlay o f , «>•««• pointed mustaches and slde‘ »/tor a I^ s ll operaUon In Plalnvlew

I bums, ten gallon hats, leather .skirts, Wednesday.  ̂ _  .
lundS. keeping time to boot clatl feet both Menard Fields was In Floyd-

---------------------U---------------- ;—  large and .small »da Wednesday
None will begrudge the millions being How ran we think sane thoughts.' Mrs Slm Ri-eves and family vls-

Mrs. a . E. Bond will present her 
pupils In a recital Tuesday at 8 p. 
m. at the high school auditorium.

This will be Mm. Bond's first 
public recital of the season and wUl 
Include songs, readings and novelty 
numbere.

She Invited the pubUc's attend
ance and promises an entertaining 
evening.

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

MOTOR TUNR-UP A 

8PBOIALTT

Spears & Daniel
Southeast Comer Square

Drs. Smith &  Smith 

Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASE8

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texu

spent if the millions are getting something war news coming throtigh the air,
Hnnt* hut whpn thp vorv men who are snend- '̂“tolng In big head lines on front Mrs Prank Pohl of Matador si^tUone^^ut^wnen tne \er>^men wno arejspemi ,u,p̂ ts of daily newspapers* Trage- A^°^'^* I’a'^nts. Mr

What they .say back east is that people of 
the southwest, Texas in particular, should 
be the ones to be most concerned with the 
possibilities of the war coming to America. 
The El Pasos and the F'loydadas of the south
west. they .say, are more likely, much more 
likely, to be attacketl than the New York 
Citys. For the war is due to come from the 
south, when German agents shall have pre- 
(lared Ijitin America for the jumping off 
place. Frankly all of this .sounds far-fetch- 
cd to u.s, country-mindetl that we are. In the 
first place there are ttx) many ju^ople in the 
s uthwest who can u.'-*’ rifles and .shotgun.s, 
who would know’ no quarter would In* given 
anyhow. Attacking the I ’nitetl State.s from 
the Rio Grande would not be like attacking 
Belgium, for instance, where the citizenry 
is dis-armetl by law tir where shooting 
down one prominent itizeri >r throwmir him

ing the money get on the stand and declare die*. hearUche* and terrors' Mrs Cha*. Knicrim.
that we have no adequate armament nor Thi.s i* what l was thinking thla, Harper had a* her guest
equipment for our navy and army against a corning almost in despair when the ‘ niother. Mra Julian of
modern enemy the country indeed wonders w  h■ s^w**'* m -d-d*
what hole all the money is being poured into, hills of the canyon were putting on o”  bu.sineas Friday

-O fresh green. hllU that were here ^  Floydada Sat-

Dr. Wilflon Kimble 
Optometrist

Speclalistng In fitting g la s s e t  
and straightening craasad syas

I'KLJCPHONR FLOYDADA,

HOW MANY WOMEN LOSE FAT I 
Promptly—Safely

Speaking of national affairs rather criti- Coronada’s nigged army of urd*y .
cally in tone, we d like to add one other small college in Canyon, spent thei w iu, t j ,
voice to the criticism levelled at the very call U made l  remember the lesson *'r<‘k-end visiting his parents, Mr 
jK>pular FBI by Senator Norris of N ebraska, of last Sunday where Habbukek waa Lyles.
The senator thinks the FBI is a dangerous dwpalr over the wrongs of his' Gilbert Bean is recovering

thing in the country. It i.s^ ing glorified in pmmrs^'"”̂ " "h e
the minds of the youth. The darker side of %i.sion is yet for an appointed time 
this government agency is that it has done but at the end it shall .speak, and 
things in the name of law’ and order that are **'• ^ough it Urry, wait for it 
hardly w’orthy of the German Gestapo itself. ***’ •''urely come it win
The G-men are becoming a law unto them- !_________________

They need a .strung hand to curb

Gain a More ShapHy Figure writh 
Inrreuae in Physical Vlgsir and VI- I 

Which So Often Cornea I 
Fat Reduction. I

from a recent Illness.
Mr and Mrs L. T  Wood of 811-

N e e d  L«xative? Take  
A lU V e s e ta b le  O n c I

s<

in ja il would not tern>ri v  a w=hi,|e it 
woultl in.stead make a wh -i-- m.,
in the second place, (it rmaiiy n ' 

job  (lone th uiv'O J ,it:n An rg«‘t th 
how.

1.

but
\ n l

them and Senator Norris is on the right trail. 
We wi.-;h him luck and suspect that he won’t

It
-O---------------------

! .0 11 r kind' of fibre have been 
r . . the war lord acceptably in

Ao^--

^ w e ll  Family Has 
Reunion Sunday .\s 
Mothers Day Custom

Here’s the Plan that helps so 
many to reduce excess fat and brings . 
Into blossom the natural attractive- j 
ness and vlvaclousne.sa that most} 
every woman posscs-ses.

’Take a lialf teaspoonful of Krus- | 
Chen In a glass of hot water first i 
tiling every morning to gently actl- | 
vale liver, bowels and kidneys. Cut, 
down your caloric Intake. Eat wisely 
and satlsfylngly.

In 4 weeks get on the scales and 
Just .s(H* If .vou haven’t lost ixiunds ' 
of ugly fat and gained In that ener- '

Wh
find t h.~

Gr.i! ! 
homo . >t 
His goMiri

;•'* m ir >aid to lend it- 
: ur si'c ( 'on : .jucntly, 
l:... ii d Toi|( h in t’: du<’- 

‘f low '■-adc ■ otton in 
will. Were active during 

' t ■ a.n problem ex- 
• rid only a major catastro- 

t !■« (• th ti .oiild have

SO tTH  PI.AINS Mnv 13 six 
'■hildn-n wlUi th.ir f-.mllles gather-! 
q ainwrllng to their annual nci-

Don't let impatience with constipa
tion lead you into harsh measures 
for relief. Gentle but thorough ac
tion usually follows a good night’s 
rest when BLACK-DRAUGHT is j Ky. Improvement In health and more 
taken at bedtime by simple direc- ! >outh(ul ft'ellng which reducUon of 
tiuns. Its principal ingredient helps 
tone bowel mu.scles. Next time, 
take all-vegetable, spicy, aromatic, 
t me-te.sted BLACK-DRAUGHT. It

V\

tom. In the home of their mother 
Mr- B P Sewell >n Mother’s cl< 
Siindav for an al! -* .v reunion 

.Sund, dinner w.i., served to Mr 
Old Mr- F C Armstrong of Clovl; 
Vew Mioclro: Mr .rid Mrs W Q 

Tt ind He**- J, of Olton; Mr 
Old Mr. C L Wtl'-rn and Billy C 

Jimmy I) arid bubs' of Sllverton' . 
Mr and Mrs Ralph W’ll.son and Vlr- ' 
:tiila Can>l Jem Miirsalrte. and 

Cnimpv of Sotith Plains: Mr and 
Mrs Johnnie Wilson and Johnnie 
lioralne of South Plains, and W ll-. 
bur Wilson and son and daughter ' 
Wanda Mae and Wilbur Trov of 
Sllverton

if economical; 25 to *10 doses, 25c.

1 excess fat so often brings. i
I Don’t full to get a Jar of Kru.sch- ■ 
I en Uxlav! The cost Is trifling— ( 
lasts 4 weeks. If not Joyfully .satis- | 
flt*d'-money biick. White’s Drug 
.>Uwe. No. 1 ■

Plainview Sanitariuin 
&Clinic

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
numughly equipped for the ex 
amlnatlon and tnAtment of 
medical and surgical

and

STAFF
E. O. KICHOL8. M. D.

Surgery and Oonsultatloa 
J. H. HANSEN, M. D.

Surgery and Dlagnoels 
GROVER C. HALL, M. D.

Eye. Bar, Nose. Throat 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D 
Internal Medicine 

R. O. SPANN, M. D.
Pediatrics 

C. D. WOFFORD,
D.DB.. Dentistry 

E  O. NICHOLS. Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER. R. N. 
Instructress Schex)! of Nursing

SCHOOL OP NURSING 
X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Patholofiral Ijiboratory

Check the A lhS tar Features in

TlfE LEADEI& IIN E U P
and ifoull choose the leader-Chevrolet !■

THIS IS WHAT B ill IS MADI Of . .
Sunshine. waU-r, n>al(**il grain—ami 
heps for flavor. Converted into b»‘*-r 
by asimple natunil process. Mother 
Nature brews b*t*r^ that ia why it 
ia BO wholesome.

etoviD iD  BT u S raaM ies — 
XS BIUtON POUNDS Of TABM 
eaoDUCTS N iioto bt ana and
All Sin. re-l*'guItzation, th* 
brewing industry ha* b‘ )Ught this 
enorm.ius quantity -.f produce 
from American farmers.

ana AND AtlCONTBiaUTI
S I.0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A OAT IN 
TAXIS TO tOCAL. STATI, 
AND M O IB A l O O V laN - 
MINTS Or 8400.000,000 a 
year! W.’hat w (Slid happen 
if there »er*> no lieer or 
ale to rsrry  thisenormoua 
tax burden?

" THANKS  TOa THI 
JOBI". ..**11/ l,i»l*',(»»> 

people put to work fcy h rfram i ale 
emc* tk t ir  return. M.ire than 1 00 
other industries benefit from the 
making and sale o f beer and ale. ana c a m i o v ir  o n  t h i

•B A m ow ia-P il^m  rec
ords tell how trie land
ing of the M ay flower waa 
hastened because the 
F’ilirnmanin short of sup
plies, "rrpoetaUg boer.”

MUD, WHOliaOMI 
MVtRAOaS roa HOMJ INraRTamMaNT. Always easy to
serve, beer and ale are favored Iw many h*wts and hoat- 
iinrn for home entertainment. Tasty, mild snd whole- 
soae—they are ideal beverages for modorotion parties.

A  N IW  FLAN  TO  C O O P- 
■ R A T I W IT H  L A W  I N .  
F O R C IM IN T  O P M C itS .
Yoa will want to know about 
beer’s new plan to ’ ’clean up 
or close-up’ retail establish
ments that permit abuses. 
This plan is in e ffe c t  in a 
number o f atates. It is being 
ext*>nded. Ask us for free 
b ook le t. W r ite : U n ited  
Brewers Industrial Founda
tion, 18 East 40th Street, 
New York, N. Y.

BitR.a.a beverage of moderation

SenitM-x Fried
pa.xt week has been a busy 

one of the South Plains students who 
win graduate from high .school at 
Ixickney on May 17. Thursday night 
the Fn Progresao club entertained 
with a recepUon. Friday night the 
class mothers enterUined the class 
and Saturday night Ixiree Bybee was 
hostess at a party for the entire 
Junior and .senior classea.

Seniors from South Plains at
tending the various functions were 
Margaret Bean Merle Scoggins. Joye 
MarUn Austin Beedy, Mary John 
Lanham. Elmer Martin. BerUiel Hll- 
bum and Clarence Kenton and Ed
ward Davts

Homan's Mi*Aionar> Society 
The South Plalas W M 8 met 

Monday afternoon with Mrs Joiner 
vlce-;>realdent. In charge of Ute 
sessi*m Rev. C A Joiner cxxKluct- 
ed the regular monthly Bible study 
A Royal Service program Is sched
uled for the next meeting

Muther’* Dav ITogram 
Under the direction of Mrs W 8 

Simmon*. B T  U. sixaraor, a Moth
er’s day program was given at the 
South Plains BapUst church Mon
day night The program Included a 
mothers day playlet by Mrs Knler- , 
im and Jean Simmons; mothers day 
readings by Carol Reevea, Margaret 
Sue and Dona Lou lockhart. Jim- 
mle Iva Pearl, and loma Simmon.*. 
Bob Reeves and D iru .nd Olenna | 
Bell Campbell A quartet composed 
of Rev Malo.ne. W Wood. I* Camp-  ̂
bell and Mrs C Knlerlm. sang 
Rev Malone delivered a message on 

I "Honoring Parents.”
4-H nab Meets

The South Plains 4-H club met 
Wednesday May 8 at the home of 
Mrs Harper Scoggtna. sponsor of 
the organMUon Jackie Daniel 

I club president, called the ineeOng to 
; order and In the Absence of the 
I secretary, gave an oral account of 
the proceedings of the last meeUng 

Scarf* brought by the glrta were 
liuipected Two have been complet
ed. Tentative plans for a club plc- 

I nlc were made for the first meettn i 
In July Jackie Daniel will be hos-

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  ? 
W H Y  A C C E P T J fS S  ?

Th» StvW H“ o'
Chev,..Wl on Hl*h« P * * " * ! ^

► Fouiwl Only on

I l*and. S*A And In Airt Supr«in« on i
ol Grin* to R ** ' o ' I*™''']

^U1 Inch** If"™

Only »%► *0% Automstic

► Smooth**. St»»dl*». SaNr

, Th* la»l VAo»d In Safety

► Foe Smooth*., Mo.* B*ttabfe OP«t»«>o"

, A St* Coal. I-*** to Run than an Eight

•On tfN**-' O*
mm* MntiMM ls««

Th ,  , 9 4 0  C h a v r ^ o *

l o w

NO OTHIR CAR Hogardlmm ot Prko COMBINES 
ALL THBSI CHIVROLn QUALITY PIATURIS
NO OTHER CAR Hogardhm of Prko
CAN MATCH CHEVROLET IN PUBLIC DEMAND

i o w
L o w  U p h ««P *  

C o * n  * • • ^ m m urs
n o t c h  It*  o t t -
d d o l l o r v o ^ FIRST mm //

A pastor was made to be placed 
downtown announcing Um  change In 
the next meeting place. Dona Lou

Oden Chevrolet Company
Floyteda, Tei
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th

8

■— ■aod

pr H. I). Hub 
pis Monday With  
Mrs. James fireen

Miiy 1*—Tlie Center 
frvmonstruUon club met on 
|; ,t the hon»e of Mr» James

<;ims ojiened the meeting by 
" the flub pra>-er Orchid 
 ̂u, be *om by flub members , 

fpiooeer Reunion May 28 were

Mayfield chairman of the 
V makuut comn'lltr^ report- 1 
r,i,ven mattresses have been , 
tfuit many applications have ,

L̂ ved in the community Mrs. j 
conducted the recreation ;

piith Wilson, county H D 
pve a demonstration on j 
, (or the Home.~ i
(armers have planted cot-1 
-h several think that It Is :

' early and there la n o t. 
leason to bring It up The , 
needing rain I-
.•h Thacker visited her 
lilr Cly-de Bagwell, the 

^  week and secured a place 
Mniew -school for next year.
Montgomery s(>ent the week- 
Adnan with her daughter. 

r»: S Dunn. Her son. Floyd, 
a: -si her here from Canyon 
»• Anderson and aon, Roy 
a trip to Ralls Tuesday.
Bwards filled hla appoint- 

bere Sunday He waa accom- ,
Kr Rev Marvin Harris, who Latest romance: Lellafaye Hicks 

here Sunday night *nd Pat Collins
i", crowd attended church! Seen about school Several new 
night many from this com- watchca worn by Evelyn Pawver 
ittendmg the baccaUureate Mary Louise Medlen, Margaret Mo
st Floydada Kinney. Mary Prances McRoberts.

.Mrs Fred Cone and chU- Jennie Lou Harper. Evel>-n Daniel. 
Bcr.t the week-end here as Dulon Sargent. Emmett Hinson, 
of Mrs. Cone s sister. Mrs. Adrel Spence. LaNell Harmon. Ruth 

i j j f W  i Slmpecn and T. W Salisbury.
Edwards took Sunday dinner

The Huyd County Hesperian. Floydada. Texas, Thursday, May 16, 1940

llOP
veme Billinuslev Willem* Clark, Evelyn kawver. Harvey I-.ee Newberry, Dulon Sargent, Joe Chenoweth, La-
T W  SaliHluirv ' I.*«n I-aNell Harmon; tettom row: Jane Graham, Bill Jack.son, Ireta Jone.s, Jame.s Lee Nichols, Aileen McIntyre,
I ,  w . t>aliHbur\, Jean Simms, Adrel Spence. Margaret McKinney, and Leon Ferguson.

The staff of the HesperUn 
'takes this means of expreaslng 
Its sincere thanks and apprecUt- 
Uon to the staff of the Hesper- 
ette:

Urst: For their willingness arid 
cuo|)erat>un In putting out the 
scliool newspaper durmg the past 
year.

Second For their willing as
sistance in making thU gradu- 
auun ediUon of The Hesperian 
possible:

And last but not least: For 
the box of candy and cookies 
prepared by the Hesperette staff 
as a parting gift to the staff of 
n ie HeM>ehan Our sincere ap
preciation for a very tasty re
membrance !

GRADUATES
HESPERETTE Senior Sketches MARILYNN FRY RECOGNIZED

as

SUNGING SLANDER

and Mrs. Claud Carpenter 
R E Bost. fonner pastor 

lalHionary here, attended the

____ . ^ 1 *  Hale dame Yvonne, we mean. Evelyn Fawver: Daughter of Mr Club Hobbles are reading and
_ _  I “  really easy on the eyes. and Mrs Roy Fawfver Member ten-' marksmanship Favorite sport: box-

wlUlam Bertrand and Vera Faye Who said there are not some girls t'*® team Member Home Ec Club Ing
seem to be making out all; who hate to leave F H. 8 .? Hobby ts eating Favorite sport: | Louis h  Newell

Jennie Lou was really wishing she ' Mrs W D Newell
could go to Amarillo this week. I Lula Lee Teal: Daughter of Mrs collecting Amateur photographer
wonder why? J W Teal, granddaughter of Mrs Emmett E Hinson Jr Son of Mr

To the best looking boy in the 8 L Rushing Member volley ball and Mrs. E E Hinson Two-year
Senior class Billy Henry P. S. team. Leader of pep squad, mem- letterman in football, one In track
Kinda mean too). ber Press club. Girls Social Club and tennu Member F" club Jun-

tt seems as 11 the seniors had Hand, and Home Ec club Hobby lor Rifle club High school band
started to a fire the other night In Pl»ylu8 In band Favorite sport 
the recessional. collecting miscellany.

We wonder: Why Wilson Bond Carl Arnold: son of Mrs C. K. 
wishes he had another year In high Arnold. Member basketball, ten- 

Who was the guy thst said time school? WTiy LaVeme Russell is nls teams. Member Boy Scouts
files; It creeps in clvlca. : going to Tech next year? Why Alice Sons of American Legion Hobbles______ ..

wonder why several of the always talks to LaWme just before are taking pictures, collecting mat- bles. Favorite sport Is swimming 
Elrl* *ho attended a social club civics class? Why Margaret likes |ches. Fa volte sports: Golf and

LUBBOCK. Texas. May 14 Miss 
Marilyn Fry (daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R E Pry. of FToydada. was 
recognized at the annual Texas 
Technological college Women’s Re
cognition service recently for having 
earned 57 points In outside activi- 

Son of Mr and tl^  ^^d maintained a scholastic 
Hobby is stamp average of B Miss Fry U president 

of FVirum. honorary organisation

Hobby football and golf.
Fred P Hanks' Son of Mr and 

Mrs A E Hanks. Hobby what-not 
collections. Favorite sport' baseball 

Raymond Hamm' Son of Mr and 
Mrs. J L. Hamm. Admits no hob-

College student home Sunday to 
spent Mothers day were Weldon 
Miller from Texas 'Tech; Drue Cum- 
ble. Jimmy Green and Doris Jordan 
from Wayland college of Plalnvlew.

you start out in life 

for yourself, you will be 
wise to tfet the habit, ear
ly, of visiting—

M cD o nald
Hardware

for all your needs in our line.

mreung at Flomot last slumber party had sore feet when red better than black
b) I they woke Sunday morning.

Success
GRADUATES OF 1940

F. H. S.
Is Our Wish for The

Home Oil Co.

OUR BKST WISHKS 

SENIORS of F. H. S.

Congratulations on y o u r  

achievements—

—and may you have the .same success through life.

f l o y d a d a  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
W. H. Hendersen

SENIORS 
We Wish 
You Well

Some of you are FUTURE FARMERS while oth
ers are FUTURE HOMEMAKERS and will be direct
ly intcre-stwl soon in the pniblems which confront our 
community, our state and our nation.

Others of you plan to go further in scholastic en- 
deavor . . .  to reach new fields of learning . . .  to all 
We say—

CONGRATULATIONS
h gives us a feeling of satisfaction to .see you pre- 

Paring yourselves for the continuance of the work we 
liave started, and to know that our effort and labors 
*ill live on after we are gone.

^our successes cause us to feel that our efforts 
been worthwhile and it is with pleasure there- 

wrthat we extend this wish.

Oden Chevrolet 
Company

one 4 Floydada. Texas

Cwn you imagine. George Fry 
coming to clvlca, HolUs McLain 
with

Prank Breed: Son of Mr and Mrs.
**” *'^- B L. Breed Member tennla and

Ruth Slmpeon- daughter M and basketball team Member Future 
Mrs. W H. Slmpaon Member vol- Farmers. Hobby 1s collecting stamps 

a mustache. Alice not fussing ley ball team. Member Press Club, Favorite sport Is basketball 
at Kenneth. Adrel Spence not having Girls Social Club, Speech club, drum Billy Burke Henry: Son of Mr 
^  ^®P*>**' Harvey Lee Newberry majorette In band, member pep, and Mrs. R C Henry Football play- 
wlthout Jean. j squad Hobby: collecting dogs (toy), er. member track and tennis team

Have you even noUced what love- Favorite sport: football Member "r- club. Pavorlle sports
ly teeth Mrs. Russell (nee Me- Adron Lee Field: Son of Mr and wre golf and sa-immlng . hobbles 
CMty) hM? ^  Q Member Whirl- the same

Say who were thoee lX)ulslana football, track and basketball Victor Green- Son of Mr and
b(^s In town the other night. , teams, plays baseball, marbles Mem- Mrs James E Green Member

To the swellest principal that ever tier Rifle club Hobbies are horse- Floydada FFA Favorite sport Is 
came to Floydada high and the backrldlng and golf Favorite sports. | bwxeball Hobby swimming

Favorite sport Is basketball.
O K Davts. H fsO  K Dulon S&r^eni : Daughter Mr and

I wofxler why some of the seniors l  A Sargent. Member girls
are going around with tear stained ba.seball team Member Home Ec 
eyes. Could It be because they are . dub Hobby: coUecUng material for 
graduaUng. : g^rap book Favorite sports are skat-

;----------— ;—  i mg. swimming.
(>l R TII.4NKS Anna Cates' Daughter of Mr and

Mrs J C. Cates Member Glee 
To Miss Rees, the Hespe.-ette ; du j, Home Ec Club Hobby Is skat- 

staff. and the Hesperian j  ing Favorite sport tennis and vol-
Being editor of the He.sperette , i,y ball 

this year has been the most enjoy-; Mary Louise Medlen: Daughter 
able event of my senior year. It Mr and Mrs Robert Medlen Mem-

I CJarmon Moore' son of Mr and 
Mrs Y M Moore Member tennis 
team Favorite sport football Hob
bles: swlming and shooting marbles..

Frank Jones Son of Mr and Mrs 
J V Jones Members football and 
Boxing teanus Member “F'' club 
Hobby Is .sculpturing Favorite sport 
Is football

Delbert son of Mr and
Mrs M K Dillard Favorite sport 
Is football, but doesn’t play It.

Randell Lrw1n: Son of Mr and 
Mrs. P. C Lrwln. Favorite si>ort Is

ha.s been a pleasure to work with all ber volleyball team. Member Home himtlng. Admits no hobbies
of you and I appreciate the coopera- ec Club. Girls Social Club Speech 
Uon all of you have .shown. club, and pep squad. Hobby: eat-

It Is my wi.sh that the future edl- mg Favorite six)rt. swimming 
tors will enjoy their work as much Verona Miller L>augiiler of Mr 
a'̂  I have mine, and that the Hes- nnd Mrs W’ K Miller Plays lennLs 
[jerette will continue to be a strong volley ball Member Home Ec Club 
force m the promotion of Floydada club treasurer In Senior Year; and 
High school. Glee Club Hoboy is sewing. Pavor-

Mary Frances McRoberts iu> sport tennlr

\\ IDK\I. SKMOK BOV

Would ixi.sse.ss the following; 
Hair of Nolan Huskey 
Eyes of Billy Henry 
No--e of Leland .May 
Mouth of W’ayne Collins 

Teeth of Carl Arnold 
Complexion of Joe Chenoweth 
Hand:- of Howard Merry- 
Physique of Hollis McLain 
Posture of Joe Conway 

Feet of Adron Field 
Disposition of Carl Minor 
Personality of Billy Brown 
Intellect of Robert Colville

Eddie Brown Son of Mr and Mrs 
Vert Brown Member tennis team 
Ih-esident Floydada PT'A Favorite 
sport Is >x)-yoing

John Hi>llum.s Son of Mr and 
•Mrs A S Hollum.s .Members Floyd
ada FTA Hobby is aviation Favor
ite .'•port skating.

Adrel Spence &in of .Mr and 
Mrs C O S|)ence Hobby h- collect
ing "gopher' matchtFavorite sport 
Is ba.seball

KK\\( I:s TI KM K PKKI D
AS P\GI \T TL( II ( OI.I.EGI

Athletic Ability of Sammy Good-! craft. Favorite sport; football

Jennie Lou Harper: Daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Harivr Mem
ber volleyboll team, plays ba.sket- 
ball. baseball Reiwrter for Glee 
Club )>erllamentanan for Home Elc 
club, member Girl.s' Social club. Press 
Club. Hobby i.- collecting snapslwts ' —
Faorlte sports .-.wiming and basket-' LUBBOCK. ’Texas. May 13 — 

, bjjii Frances ’Tlirner. daughter of Mr
Bonnie Ruth Carter: Daughter of Tunier. Floydada

Mr and Mrs J T  Carter Member ®̂® selected to act as [>age In 
volley ball team, baseball team ^  annual Texa.s Technological 
Member of Glee Club. Hobby; play- College Women s Recognition see
ing volley ball Favorite sport; ten-
nls I Pascs are selected from freshmen

W. A Colston: Son of Mr and'women .students with a grade aver- 
Mrt W C CoLston Hobby Is wood- age of C or above

Sixty-eight outstanding women
win

McCoy News
McCoy May 14 — Mr Staples, 

teacher In the McCoy school, has 
gone on a visit to his mother at 
Bonita, and will visit with Mrs 
Staples ijeople at Hermlelgh for a 
short time, spending the remainder 
of the summer In college.

Miss Violet Pittman, also a teach
er In McCoy school, will spend a 
few days at home with her parents. | 
then go away to school If her, 
mother s health permits 

Roth teachers have been re-elect- | 
ed to teach In the schools next year 

Mr and Mrs Liirl Switzer spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her sister and family. Mrs B L. 
Ewing Luola and Bemle Lee Bw-; 
Ing have gone to Mount Blanco to 
-pend a week with thlr aunt. Mrs 
SwlUer

Mr and Mrs Fiber Ewing spent 
from ’Lljesday until Sunday la.st 
week at Brownfield with Mrs Ew
ing’s sisters. Mrs Buster Alman 
and Mrs Boy Sparkman 

The McCoy Home Demon.straUon 
club met with Mrs Roy Golden last 
Thursday Delicious refreshment* 
)f sandwiches and fruit punch were 
.served to Mrs Brock Mrs Hulsey 
and Mi.ss Volene Mrs. Robert Smith 
Mrs TTielma Jones, MLss CTlarm 
Smith and Mrs 8 W Ewing 

W H Brock Bill Hulsey. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Golden. Mr and Mrs 
John Grey, and Mr*. TTielma Jones 
went to Floydada to the baccalau-I 
reate services Sunday night

The Womans Missionary union 
met at the church Monday after
noon A Royal Sendee program was 
given Twelve members were pres-

l^'klr and Mrs Walter Whorton 
and aon. William vlilted with Mr 

' and Mr* 8 W Ewing Monday even- ,
; Ing ___________ ________

Hualnssa man's department aUJfW.
I Hesperian Pub Oo:

Carl Minor Son of Mr and Mrs | students will be recognized this year
C L Minor Member football, bas- ; ---------------- — -—
ketball and track teams. Al-so plays i NU® *0(1 Leon Anderson have 
marbles Members F club and band ; the whooping cough.
Hobby Is golf Favorite sport foot-1 J B Jordan spent the week-end 
ball I In Levelland.

Wilson Bond .Son of Mr and Mrs j Mrs J. D Phillip of Colorado 
George E Bond Member high I visited here last week with her 
school boxing team Member Speech brother, O. G Mayfield and family

( onj^ratulation.s Seniors

For 16 years we have been aervinff 
your parents and irrandjiarenta.

We are mo.st anxious to serve you!

L. G. Withers, Cafe
Hamburgers, Sandwiches. Short Orders; Ice ( ream. 

Coffee. Cold Drinks

Congratulations !

Seniors— Upon reaching one of the greatest mil< 
stones of your life.

NOW CONSULT------

C. L .  B E R R Y
If It's In The Produce Line

Seniors!
and g r a d u a t e s  

A t LONG L A S T . . . .

After years of study you have 

achieved much— thanks to your own 

effort and the opportunities given 

you by our Free Public School sys

tem.

Thanks, al.so, to a good School 

Board and a faculty of Gtxxl Teach

ers interested in your Welfare.

Our congratulations— a .salute to a 

hapjiy and ust'ful life for each of you. 

whereter you may go and w hatever 

vour .station in life.

•> Coû ratulatious! •> 
Seniors &. Senior Parents
— after graduation as liefore you are going to need 
“GOOD FLOODS" . . . Good Ftxxls make you fit and 
keep you fit. We extend you an invitation to select 
your net‘ds from one of the best assorted steaks in 
Floyd County.

A FEW ITE.MS FOR VOUR APPROVAL

s k ;a k .
10 lbs..

PRUNES.
Gallon,

SYRUP.
Gallon,

LARD.
4 lb s .. 35c

F’ure Hog

See our table of canned 
VEGETABLES.

Per Can.

APPLES.
I>ozen. ...

Fancy Wine.aaps
15c

BACON,
Pound, 18c

No. 1 ,Slic(*d

BOI.OGNA,
2 Pounds. 25c

The Better Kind

HUSKIES.
2 Boxes, 15c

LETIUCE.
Head, . 5c

Lola of Fresh— from the— Garden Vegetables to se
lect from.

S ta r Cash G rocery
Carl Minor Wilner Jones.
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H ESPERETTE
SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY' romance In the affair

----- Raymond PlcEes, an Instructor of ]
While retumina from one of my tlerman speech In the hl*h school ' 

thrllUiiK wild Kame chases in the was avidly pursuuiK his hubby of i 
wilds of Africa, I happened to net wild bronc-bustlnK on the side. ! 
upon a tram which carried me out i Luedene Buniey was In charge of | 
onto the Panhaiidlc Plains near the the Playtime Day Nursery for Chll- I 
little town of Floydada. Not having dren, hef staff of assistances In-I 
visited the town for twenty years , eluded Anna Jones, Opal Knight. I 
not since my graduation In 1940- -I »nd Margaret McKinney, with W. 1 
eagerly Jumped at the chance to ca ll; a  Colston as medical advisor, 
on my old cla.ssmates. Upon arrlv- | Elmer Norrell and Randell Irwin | 
ing In Floydada. 1 could readily see were partners In a tmisiierous bus!- | 
that the graduates of 1940 had be- ness of hog raising |
come prominent citizens of the towm . Frank Jones and his wife, Jane !

As soon as I strolled out on the oraham, were a famous dance team 
street. I saw an aged man. Just skin : who displayed the Jitterbug dances j  
and bones, walking dowrn the street of twenty years before.
Despite his age, however, he earned Oletha Strickland, together with I 
himself with that Jaunty air so the seven children, oivned a peanut i 
characteristic of Walter Travis—for farm which netted them a comfort- !
it was he; still supenntendent of the 
consolidated high school In Floyd
ada After exchanging hearty greet
ings wrlth this old Mend. I saun
tered on. looking about for other 
familiar faces. PreMntly I saw a 
dark handsome man dressed In avi
ator's togs Emmett Hinson, looking , bert 
only slightly older and very dlstin- star,

able income
Fred Hanks was a designer of cob 

pipes and often went on pleasure 
trips to Swltaerland. where. It was 
.said, he enjoyed skiing and tobog
ganing

And last, but not least, was Del- 
Dlllard. that popular movie 
who portrayed Franklin D !

gulshed. Imediately recognised me Roosevelt. In "Struggles of the "W | 
and we became engaged in conver- : P A ” .
satlon. He had Just arrived at the _ _ .
municipal airport from one of his i 
fhghts to Los Angeles, to which c ity ' 
he flew a large transport plane H e'

CLASS WILL OF SENIORS I»4«

Lovelle Olnn wriUs her job as aecre-
was still strtidng diligently to win ■ anybody that's dumb enough
the heart of his school day swreet- ||
heart La Nell Harmon, now a nurse! , ̂  u.n
m the large dty hospital

La Nell Harmon wills her ability 
to get along with people to Maxine

Mildred Stovall the high school | officer 
^auty-rtlll keeping l^r trim fl^ r e  i McRoberts wills her
by a daUy routine of baton twirlirtg Lee Dale
was the wife of a thriving optom- i oiubb
etrlst (rf the city and they were the i her smile for
proud parents of a little optometrwt 

Louis Newell. I found, was the
everyone to Helen Woodward 

Leilafaye Hlck.<i wills her sweet dls-
manager of the huf^ owntzatKm of ^  Rennie Ruth Jack.son
Ptggly Wiggly, which 
whole city block 

Bill Jack-son. after

covered a Alice Belle wills her loud mouth 
to Loyce Stanton 

Mildred Stovall wills her black 
oa i^ r as an All-American basket-, hap- to Bennie Lackey

a brilliant

ball star, had settled dowm to s 
quiet, tranquil life with Odessa 
Poore

Pat Oolllns. a deep sea diver 
spent his vacation at home with his

Ruth Simpson wills her ability to 
out smart the bovs to FrancLs Field 

Jane Clark wilLs her deep voice to 
Nadine H:tmm 

La Verne Russell wills the care of
^ tlen t wife the foraer Leilafaye womack to Arlene Fvffe 
HIcea. who pwAiied the dreary dayi 
knitting Htockmgs for the Midlers _

Alice Bell, a golf uwtructor. stUl to Corene^MoiOT 
kept childish curls neat in hopes Hinson

Amia Cates wills her talkative 
mood In the 0th period study hall

wills his dark
Mickey, that verMtlle complexion to Le Roy Chowmlng

lady-killer, was .still su.sceptlble to 
her charming California brogue 

John Hollums and his fat and 
Jolly wife, Mary Denuson. were farm
ing west of town "on the old home 
place."

Oolng further. I saw that hand-

Carl Minor wills his grand perso
nality to J W Orogsby 

Billy Brown wills his good man
ners to the Steen Twins 

Oeorge FTv Llder wllLs his seat In 
civics to R F OoUghtly

Admn Field wills hu size to Big
•some and lithe figure of Joe Con- Turner
'"^7 Howard Merry wills his marching
out of the theater where they had ,blltty to Joe Arwme 
taken their four cute children to see w il«m  Bond wills hU delicate 
Margaret Tubbs, a second Scarlett blush to Ben McRvnolds

^  Up • Kenneth Mickey will his way with
Puff of smoke," a sequel to the ihe girU to Robert Arnold 
great "Oone With the Wind. " of Mary LouLse Medlen wllU her at- 
1940 The theater, one of a large tractlyrnesa to La t>II Hopper 
chain, was owned by James WU- Odessa Pmvre wiUs her goodness to 
Uamv who was now very wealthy jn „.tte  Bratton 
and corpulent, with a huge gold Verona Miller wtUs her graceful-
watch chain draped across his mas- Louise WUUon
slve ch e^  Dulan Sargent will her short hair

Mary Frances McRoberts was the Evrim Firtenbrrry 
skUled and efficient director of the sammy fioodwin wilU hU best all 
150 piece high school band She aroundnem to Jeas Michael 
had completed her education at the Harvey Lee Newberry wlUa hta 
University of Illinois, and claimed romantic tendencies to Bennie Craw-
the hearts of many wmrthy men 

Winnie Ruth Anderson, that piim 
UtUe girl of high school days, was 
teacher of the primary grades In 
Lakevlew, her husband. James Lee 
Nichols, ably filled the position of 
principal.

Frank Breed and his wife Nellie

ford
Irene Dally wills her trim figure 

to Bertha Lee Jemlgan 
Carl Arnold wills his qulelnsaa to 

R S Daniels
Eddie Brown wills his wit to R 

T  Tyler
Leland May wills his southern

Jo Patterson, were the operators of d r , , ]  to Buddy Norman 
a circus of trained fleas They own- R*vm.md Flckes wills hU Yankee 
ed a cute little trailer house m Brogue to Harlan Cage 
which they traveled during the ctr- jo , chsnoweth wills hU neatness 
cus season, spending their winters to Archie Muncy 
In Floydada p^t ColUns wills his abtllty to

ftnest Emert a gay bachelor by with a bad report card to 
operated the pwpular skating link James Wester
situated Just out of town Here 
came Anna Cates. Elnora Smalley 
and La Verne Yandell. still hopeful 
to skate nightly

Leon Fergu.son hasband of the

Wayne Collins wills hu cuteness 
to Leon Handley

W A Colston wills hu meanness 
to David Berk

Robert Colville wills hU smartness
economical little hoii.sewife. Eimlce Waldon Cumbie 
Langley, had a prosperous potato m  C Fuqua wilta hU figure to 
farm on the outskirts of the dty j  l  Nichols

Adrel Spence and Bonnie Ruth Webto Oarland wills hU sbUlty to 
Carter formed a team of daring grow a beard to Bruce POsier 
trapeze performmers tn the famous victor Green wllU hU abtllty to 
circus* owned by Dale Taylor Em- get the part of s Green Father" to 
ployed by the same cirrus were Oph- Norman Goen
ella Gilliland, the snaxecharmer and 
Edna Earle Price, the fat lady 

Carmon Moorr was a traveling 
salesman for the Presto Corn Re
moving Qompany. and he carried 
along as a helpnute, hU winning James Burke 
vife. Ireta Jones.

John McCleskey,
ployed by NBC sang nightly at the 
station In Floydada operated by No
lan Huskev Ruth Felps was also 
a featured artist, playing Spanish 
music on the marimba 

Jennie Lou Harper, a contented

Fred Hanks wllU hU ability to act 
to Tommie Griffin 

Billy Henry will hU hair to Beryl 
Bishop

John Hollums wilU hU voice to 
.mes Burke 
Nolan Huskey wiUs hU wavy hair 

a crooner em -, to Thomas Stanford
Bill Jackson wills hU taUnem to 

Billy Asher
HollU McLain wills hU good looks 

to L  H South.
Jim Wright wlUs hU hat to L. B 

Coaby
mother and the wife of a local mar-, Margaret Beedy wUU her pretty 
chant, spent her days at home car- hair to Maudell Hinton 
Ing for her twins. Mary and Mar- Hlle Biggs wlIU her pretunem to 
garet. and her snuUl son. Edgar. Jr. WUda Ruth Finley.

Louise BUllngton was becoming at Bumelce Colston wills her artia- 
lady of leluire; she was pastng for tic ability to Arlene Fyffe 
cigarette ads for the M. C. Fuqua Mary Denison wlUs hU cute ex-

presBlons upon her face at aU times 
Walter Ooodjoln. the osmer of a to Ella B. Crabtree 

large dairy bustneas. deUvered the Evelyn Daniel will her ablUty to 
d trs  milk In the early morning i  ride in a blue Dodge to Ellen Brock 
hdWt : Mauiine Hart wlUs her abUitv to

Virginia Wlgglngton was a r»- { play the piano to Mona 
search expert for the botany depart- , Mamret Tuha.
mem of the high o* which personality to LavaUe BUUngsle^VMor Green was instructor. _  . *»uungxiey

La Verne BtlUagaly was In the!. •** TerraU wlUs her athe-
mldA of a hot campaign for state 
■aaatar, and her chances for election 
were very favorable 

Marahall Pattereon. a proCeeatonal 
prim fightar, owned a large ranch 
an Blanco Cangon where he spent 
his fsiaxetton perloda.

llPaas Dally hwd been offered num- 
araae contraete with the MetropoU- 
taa Opera Oompany, but her eholoe 
wm te reaealn peacefully at hoaee. 
flYtog vote* InatnieUons. with Dal- 

>w»ee as bar effidaiit ptanlst;
"W M i aka ta be a htat of

letic ability to Eugenia Martin
Lula Lee Teal wills the care of 

R E OoUghtly to Wanda Baxter.

Roye^ Maddox of Ventura. Gall- 
femia. U vlaltlng tn the home of 
hie parents. Mr. and Mrs J n 
M e d ^ . errlvlnc Saturday for a 
week's vM t He is also vtstting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Deaklna Mra Hayea 07«eal. of 
Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
jl^^M addoa. was a vleltar here

Ths Floyd CouBty Hesperisn, Floydsds, Te»ss, Thursday, May Id,
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May all your marks in the world be A ’s . . .  may every course you take be worth
while; in enjoyment, in knowledge attained, in happiness and success . . .  may you 
make your way with honors . . .  and be the best “freshman class” in the school of fu
ture endeavor.

You’re on your own now; no longer students, but part of the faculty.. .  the staff 
of Floydada men and women who serve as a guide to this community. W e ’re de
pending on you to take an active hand in shaping it’s course . . .  to provide for your 
own welfare and that of your classmates.

from your

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  F R IE N D S
FR A N K  U  MOORE

Couaty Aagesnor u h I CoU«cior

CLARENCE GUFFEE
County School SuporfntoBdont

G. C. TUBBS
CoBhty Judgo

G LAD  SNODGRASS
Chy Mayor

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO M PAN Y  

WESTER*S BAK ER Y  

KIMBLE*S

BLU E  MOON SALO N  

W. M. MASSIE &  BRO.

MRS. O. M. C O N W A Y
County Treaaurer

BYRO N CLARK
County Clerk

W . D. N E W E LL
County Surreyor

W . L. FRY
TAILOR

DE LU X E  B E A U TY  SHOPPE  

RICE HATCH ERY  

. Y O U N G ’S CAFE  

G IL U A M ’S
AppHaaco aad Sportlaf Gooda Stata


